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LOATHE DIES
Hillstown Fanner Killed By 

Fall To Road— Had Been 
Warned Not To Ride On 
Top of the Rick.
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Brushed off a load of hay on; 
which he was riding, by the branch.' 
of a tree, Thomas Scrivens, 29 years | 
old, of 460 Hillstown Road, suffered I 
a fractured skull late yesterday aft* i 
emoon and died at the Memorial' 
hospital at 8 o’clodt Uiat night. A n ' 
 ̂autopsy performed? by Medical Ebc- 
aminer Dr. William R. Tinker, re
vealed the exact cause of death.

Warned.
Scrivens was .*iding on the top of 

the automobile load of hay against 
the advice cf his fatheMn-law, Phil
lip Hoffman sipd John Suchy, all of 
whom are employed on the Cullman 
Brothers plantation. The load of 
hay which was -to be used for 
bedding purposes was gathered at 
the home of Chester Manning and 
when the truck had been loaded and 
was about to move out onto the 
roadway, the load fell off.

Took Chance.
The men pitched the h&y back cm 

and at tiiat time, Mr. Hoffman ad- 
■vised Scrivens not to ride on the 
hay. Scrivens disregarded this and 
decided to take a chance. As a re
sult the accident occurred. Neither 
Hoffman or Suchy were aware of 
the mishap until afterward. It ap
pears that Scrivens was brushed off 
by the branches o f a tree under 
I'hich the load of hay passed.

Found,In Road.
Forrest N. Buckland of ^ush Hill 

road, Hillstown farmer, cutting hay 
in a nearby field, first noticed 
Scrivens lying helpless in the

OFSTGIALS ;BB0WN DPQM’
AN  AlJTOeitifBBB TAN' - - - ■ I ' t 'i. i »

Ryoi N. Y., • Ju ly-1 »^ (A P )—  
Women blithers in sdar^ o f an 
unbroken e^panw of tsn which 
goes well imtii evening . gowns 
will do w dl-to avoid the Rye' 
town park hereiafter.

Ollicisls^ of - thisWestchester 
community are aroused over the 
conditions dMcribed as “idiock- 
ing” by Park Superintendent 
Martin. Martin r^>orted that 
after taking a dip many women 
.made a practice of seeh^ig' more 
thorough sun bathes in the se
clusion of the park.

Remarking that *̂women now
adays seem to have lost all 
sense of propriety*’ Mayor Platt 
ordered the chief of police to sta
tion a man at the, park, to stop 
the practice.

BR UEPG TO R ULE  
ALL GERMANS NOW

F i r ^  L a d y  a t  M i^ n r a in S f^ e o i l  ."C jH n m e n c ^

For Next Three Heaths Na
tion F ifl Be Uoder a Vir
tual Djetatership.

road-

(Continaed on Page 2.)

WEALTHY CLUBMAN 
IS SHOT BY COP

Was HoUing Pistol At 
of G rl When Cop Shoots 
Him.

Chicago, July 19.— (A P .)—The 
prominent John H. Roemer, 
wealthy clubman and well known 
corporation la-wyer, was shot and 
probably fatally woimded early to
day by a policeman in the busy up
town section of Sheridan road, 
Broadway and Montrose avenue.

Roemer was holding the i>oint of 
a pistol against the head of a 
young woman when Officer Ed
ward Strandberg ran up and de 
fleeted his aim just, as the 60-year- 
old attorney pulled the trigger. 
Roemer then turned the gun to
ward the policeman, who opened 
fire. Bullets from the officer’s 
weapon entered Roemer’s head, 
and doctors doubted if he would 
survive.

Had Been Drinking 
*T don’t knw why I  tried to kill 

her. I  had never seen her before,” 
police quoted Roemer as saying at 
the hospital. ‘T had been drinking. 
I  didn't know what I  was drang.” 

The woman he sought to kill 
was Miss Susan Keim, 17 years 
old, who was accompanied by Ger
ald Laycock.

Roemer told police he had start
ed for his summer camp in Wis
consin and was tAldng the pistid 
along for protection.

Rmmer, a classmate of Rufus C. 
Dawes at Yale, is senior partner ot 
the law firm of Cummins, Roemer 
and Flynn, counsel for H. M. Byl- 
lesby and Company, the utilities 
managers. He made his home at 
the Lasalle hoteL He said his wite 
is in New York C3ty.

Berlin, July 19.— (AP)-M3ermany 
began today a period of three 
months during which the govern
ment is to be ruled by a dictator
ship, not responidNe to any Parlia
ment for its acts.

It remained to be seen whether 
the President, I^eld Marshal Von 
Hindenburg or the Chancellor, 
Heiiudch Brueuing, would be the 
dominating figure in the new ar
rangement.

Political observers felt certain 
that the Pnssidait, were he a young
er man, vmuld 'assume active con
trol of the situation, but believed it 
posable, tinder the circiunstances 
that Chancellor Bruening and the 
CaUhet really would govern, al
ways with the approval of the octo
genarian chief executive.

■ New Election
On September 14, the ' German 

people will go to the ^U s to elect 
new members of the Reichstag, In 
succession to those sent home by 
the Chancellor yesterday when they 
vot^.236 to 221 to revoke his en
actment by. decree, the d iy before, 
of-tha fifiMoe mhilstty^s tax 
program. ,

The Chancellor. fî l̂ ealed to the 
coimtry today to decide its own fu
ture in the deetions, charging that 
“the Reichstag has refused to the 
government the means for carrying 
out its tasks!'*

“No more lessons, no more books— n̂o more teach ers . . . ”  It  was the end ot the first term in the little 
Virginia mountain school endowed by President Hoover and others,! and Mrs. Hoover was a surprise g^ekt at 
the commencement exercises. The First Lady is shown above, at the right, as she bade go^-bye to the 
eighteen pupils who were present for the last class in the school building erected'near the Chief Ebcecutive’s 
R^idan fishing- camp. Miss Christine Vest, the teacher, is in the foreground, at fhe left.

WITHERING HEAT WAVE 
STRIKES WHOLE COUNTRY

nPBOONINJAPitN  
LIED 30 PERSONS

Continent Cooks In Temper
atures of 96 to 113— 11 
Deaths Are Reported in 
the New England States.

ANOTHER SUSPEa  
IN LWGLE DEATH

lO n iS W IN N E R
OVER HORPURGO

Auteuil, France, July 19— (A P )— 
George Lott of Chicago needed only 
a few minutes today to complete the 
job he began yesterday and defeat 
Baron Humbert de Morpurgo of 
Italy by tbe total scores of 3-6, 9̂ 7. 
10-8, 6-3, and give the United StaUs 
its second -victory in two of
the interzone Davis Cup tennis flnaL

THREE MAYORS IN  FAMILY

Thomas Abbott Canght in 
Chicago After Long Chase

■ N

Through Streets.

Chicago, July 19.— (AP ) — A 
withering heat, fastened itself upon 
America today..

From Great Lakes to Gulf . and 
from ocean tp ocean, ^ e  continent 
cooked.y l!hree Ajpiro .ten^pmrAtare 
readings;-were common, ninety de- 
gnf^s or better -were recorded itt 
-virtually very section.

On the b a ^  of official govern
ment flgives, the Average maximum 
temperat^e for the United States 
yesterday was 90 degrees.

Farmers Hai^ Hit
The nation’s granaries, baked 

hard by' the persistent stm, faced 
drought. Uve stock In many places 
saw green pastures turn russet and 
die. The danger of com being fired 
in the-field was felt in Iowa.

A  few deaths occurred — sun 
strokes, prostrations and drownings 
— b̂ub the number was not large 
considering the extent of the heat 
■wave.

A  table of representative official 
temperatures, taken from the Fed
eral forecaster’s chart, reveals how 
widespread -was the heat yesterday:

BUHE IS TIED UP 
BY LABOR STRIKES

Stores and Wholesale Houses 
Closed for a Week —  To 
Use Non Union H %

10,00(1 Homes Wrecked, 
Scores hjnred —  Then-•4 .

sands Are Made Homeless

T ^  New Ha?en f o K c f i ^  
He Is W ^ ^  for 
SatioS; Hu <4 Harder; 
D i^ ’tH eaa jT oK iH er.

Chicago, July 19.— (A P )—Thom
as Abbott, who has been secretly 
sought as the.actual slayer ot A l
fred - (Jake) Lingle, was captiured 
early .today in a spectac^ulpr chase 
in which hundreds of persons look
ed on.

Abbott, driviqg the ssime type of 
automobile used in the recent at
tempted assassination of Jack 
Zuta, led a poUce car squad a ten 
mile'chase before he -wits caught, at 
the door of his apartinent. The 
chase started at Diversey avenue 
and extmid^ north as far as R ^ - 
ers park, then south agtdn. Sever
al times in doubling back on the 
trail, the Abbott and 'police cius 
sped up and down Nortii Clark 
street. (Crowds, recqgntadng the 
machines by their. spaed and con
stant - reappearance, lined the 
streets andi imeered.

Many shots were fired by the ofr 
fleers. A  gun was found in the Ab
bott machine. " '

Abbott, who was accompanied 
during the diase by. i>Mwife, de
nied having any part in the mur
der of lingle, the 'Tribune raporter 
who was UUM June 9, or in the 
a,ttacfc on Jack Zuta. 'raere was a 
bullet hole in the . back (ff'the Ab
bott car which police believe was 
made by .officers who fired on the 
machine fit>m which the attack on
Zuta ■Waa nu ^. 'Thty aM<i they did 
not beliehre aay o f the Aots fired in 
last night’s diase'struck the soa- 
chine.

efforts in Bdtte’d Ishor crisiB 
were halted today . by re|eeti^ of 
final proposal submitted to I labor 
representatives by employers.

The break came last nijg^t after a 
series of meetings between unoffldal 
spokesmen of employers and labor 
unions.

The propesid, it was ..learned, in
volved alleged arbitrary ’ activities 
by the tes^ ters ’ union and a re
duction in wages.

George L Martin, secretary of the 
Employers’ Association said steps 
were under way to. resume business 
next Monday Qh a scale As near nor 
mal as possible by using non-union 
workers.

Stores Closed-
Stores and wholeiude houses have 

been closed for a week. Employ
ers suspended business because, 
they said, members'of the clerks' 
union refused to^bandle goods deliv
ered by non-union teamktefs. > 

Announcement o f «  Cut of fix>m 
25 to 50 cents a day in their wages 
brought on the teamsters’ strike.

AutomobUe, mechanics struck 
about the same time When a reduc- 
tioB of a'dollar a day in. their'wages 

IN  NEW ENGLAND was declm^. Pc^tions'of Ihe lat-
Boston, July 19.— (A P )—Offices i ter have been filled in■■ many cases 

and work .were abandoned in New|hy m>n-unIon'mt®i_

Washington, D. 
Freno, (jalif. . 
Abilene! Texas 
Alpena, Mich.
C3ficago ........
Omaha, Neb. . 
Phoenix, Ariz. 
Huronr S- D. .

C. 96 
98
98 
90
99 

107 
106 
100

PhilUpsburg, Kas. .................  113

Tokyo, July 19.— (A P )—Thirty 
dead, scores missing or injured, and 
immense property damage was the 
known toll today of the typhoon 
and rain storm which swept over 
the Loochoo and Kixishiu Tiaanda in 
tbs'southern part of the Empire 
yesterday.

Thousands of persons were made 
Butte, Mont. Juty homeless when the. stovm, traveling

p ie  wfiid Swept over the islands, 
erpesed the straits and roared Into 
Korea, leaving destruction in’ its 
path.

10,000 Homes Wrecdxed.
Fukuoka prefecture, first to make 

a compirehenrive rejport listed 
eleven killed ashore, 21 missing, 88 
injured, 1,000 houses destroyed and 
10,000 dwellings damaged.

Nagasaki! where the wind at
tained a maximum velocity of 112 
miles an hour, ,■ reported damage 
ashore at 3,000,000 yen (about 
$1,500,000.)

Kei^onando province, Korea, was 
believed to have been seriously 
stricken but there were no details 
because communication lines had 
been cut.

England today and thousands sciir- 
ried to beaches and the country for 
a weekrphd of relief from the mid
summer beat.

No immediate lower temperatures 
were in sight. The thermometer 
has mounted to 94 on both the last 
two days here and to ^milar high j 
marks in other cities. j

Bight young people' drowned and 
three deaths from the heat occurred j 
yesterday in the six states. More 
than a sedre were prostrated.

The heat deaths:
Sergeant Michael J. Hartnett, 60, 

Boston, at Revere.
Miss Frances Miles, 39, Boston.
J. Winslow Hale, 77, Weston, VL, 

at Keene, N. H.
The Drownings

.The drownings:
Shafabl M. Davis, 21, Blackstone.
Donald Santangele, 9, Boston,
Chafres ' McCall, 12, Bostom 

Clothing foxmd on river hank ahd 
bpy miwrfng.

Fred - GHnetti, 16, Marlboro, at 
Southboro.
- DofOthy Zitka, 15, Chicopee, at 

LuiSow.
Leo Gagne, 6, Arctic, R. L 

' IDchaei Lannelli, 19, North Prov
idence,’ R. L ' ‘

Beatrice Matthews, 19, Axigusta, 
Me. ' -

STRIKE IN IRELAND 
BECOMING SERIOUS
Fear Tint AD RaBwotkers 

WDl Jem -^oat Service 
Is SlDI OperatDg,

. Pasadena, Cal., Jjily 19.—(A P )—
. As boys the Milam ; br6thim< rkH j 
; wanted to be mayors. While they 
milked cows on their fa cer’s Ifls- 

b.aouri farm, they d&cusseiil thelr'po- 
L  Htical futures.

The three Milam bojrs, now all 
^<full-fledged mayon, will meet to-1 

Dther here this summer,, aC the 
of-.Warren IL'SliWn; -wlib ih  ̂

r them here for a 'v is it - '
A ie Mayor A. M. MBam. ;Of j 

PaiJ^iiCaL; A i i f
m Of M m Tis,'01^, and' 

•.C!'’j4.-'lDlam o f'

Year Old Ptincess

■MJpotfar, SoiHbiad,
—-titid *' foiir- ytiu
TCHhahttir daughtiw of Difim of

) ̂ r̂ndtiMT, tiw Oountess Strath-! 
to.biiiy.a booit She waa shown 

WUeh! after'jq$aeh ei»mlnr-; 
mjepted, sayliif: *Tiri seen

tka.

tiiff

nmr/i
thgt-

aa]|iî ''tfie'prtoe. Then

Lemdon, July. 19.— (A P .)—C, T. 
Ciamp, general secretly of the 
National Union o f Railwaymen, tô  
day declaim ? that -a'generM 'strike 
of railwtwkers in southern Ireland 
seemed' 'InevitaUa' “unless - the 
southern -Railway .'Company rdax- 
OB its present attitude.” ...

C i^ p  left with other xaembrns 
on the executive comnfitteeYaf'the 
union’ for - Duldih. SeetiwiBl' strikes 
which were dtUsd vy^t^rday”  and 
parMyzed miblirhaa r^wiajr Service 
'out of Duhlto' resulted; from cBs- 
missal of men who'! refused to. han
dle traffic cbn^|aed-’,tô !̂ !.t̂  ̂
pinnlhbs Co|airtitty..'Driv^ ot 
company .1 ^  been <m strike, !.fpr 
nhto^.weete'.. ,

Tlw .London/nzMl lH<DsM;!».8ooit- 
,tish ^ra i lroad 'lusa^qi iyr i t t i is t  
'bpat-seripieê 'tiQ! 
aitobugn' hp timirri 
tiie haa^<ai^ _
hare: to I d flft > fo r ' thansodyss., aft«r

i w * ; V , i ,
, _ ;s iM ^  a 

nvwsttiMr

New Haven, July l ^ (A P )— Âr
rested here this morning after he 
had hitch-hiked his way frpm.Dpr- 
chester. Mass., Bernard 'Thompson, 
26, a railroad worker,' today cm-
fessed police say to the blackjack 
slaying of his aunt, Mrs. K. Edith 
(Thompson) Wight, in her Saugus, 
Mass., home Tuesday.

Thompson, police say, tifid tivKm 
he had gone to the home cf' his 
aunt a private detective In Boston 
stores, Tuesday morning, add both 
had had several, drinks. Then Mrs. 
Wight had made an' imcomplimen- 
tary remark about his mower he 
said. He picked up a blackjack and 
struck the woman two times.

Thompson said he attempted to 
re-vive her, then fled, he said.

.Decides To Flee
On Thursday the death of Mrs. 

Wight was discovered and Thomp
son hiding in his home an4 siuddus- 
ly scanning newsi>apers fbr news of 
the crime, decided to escape.

A t 3 a. m. today Thompson told 
two policemen here that he was 
Bernard Thompson., and had just 
read that the pdUce Were looking for 
him.
Thompson broke down.and admitted 

he had killed the woman.
Thompson is being held fbr Mass

achusetts police who are expected to 
arrive here soon.

'T guess I  must have been out of 
my head” he told reporters after his 
arrest

“I  didn’t mean to 'k ill - her,” 
Thompson said.

*T didn’t know she was dead until 
I  read about it In a newspsper,” he 
continued. “I  didn’t try to rob her 
and that story about the jewelry 
and money is a pack of lies. I  
came here and ^ t  a job but the 
thing- preyed on my mind so much 
I  had to ^ve myaatt to'police.” 

His Opnfesaton •
Thonyson’s fomud cemfessjen 

jusde to pobes afUir iridf an hour's 
quastiosMufft-fbUinn^, —

“On July 15, a. Lwsnt
to. ihy ■aunf’s hotitor Nrs. JE Edith 
Thompson Wight, .x^  ihothi^B 
ter, at ^  Vlixe street, Mugus, 
Mass. Shortly after my azrival 
there we went to the grocery store 
together and later went'to libeton 
to purchase some paint Then we 
went to my aunt’s house in Saugus, 
Mass-.'Snd bad something to- eat 
about 10 a. m. After that we sat 
and talked and both drank beer and 
wine.

“During this drinking my aunt 
was tall^ig abou  ̂ my motfaer' and 
I  wouldn’t stand for i t  AU -tids 
talk took place in the sxm pador. I  
went and got a blackjack that I  had 
when I  lived in my aunt’s house. > I

. y  -  - :  r

KILL TIME IN

DUP  
^A H O S P IT A L

Mistake^ D im yered Three 
Days Aftonrards w iles a

Faces Another \ 2  Hour 
sion T oday -^arm ors of 
Fililmster Freepu^y  
Heard-'-Adjoomed 
Night At 10 (Fcloch; Ih y  
Take Vote Next Tsesday*

Cbiesigo, July 19.— (A P )— The 
Charles Bambergers and the Wil
liam Watktais xhay have the wrong 
babies butMr.' Bamberger wants tbe 
one he has ziow even if the hospital 
tag says it belongs to the Watkins.

Both babies were born June 30 at 
the Englewood hospital. Both are 
boys. It was Mr^. Watidna’ first 
and Mrs. Bamberger’s third.

Both baUes-and both mothers did 
nicely and all were discharged from 
the hospital on the same day, July 9.

Three days later, Mr. Watkins 
was peraooally supervising the bath
ing of his son. Christened Charles 
EvEmS WaOdQS. On the baby’s back 
was &s piece of hospital identifica- 
tion ta^.-

It read “Bamberger.” ^
Half an hour later, Mr. Watkins 

stormed into the Bamberger home, 
crying “You’ve got the wrong baby, 
yr,urs ismine."

A  Qurse had just bathed the 
BMxberger baby and had removed 
the tab, but-she found it and it 
read: *Watklna.”

Hospital authorities said they 
would make bkx>d teats today to de- 
teraoine the parentage.

RESCUED SAILORS
R

]| | j^  of E o i ^  Sh9 De- 
. F re
bH id -A & atic .

Washington, July 19—(A P )—^  
Senate settled down to an endurance 
contest of its own today and -won
dered how much more time must 
elapse before tbe volumble foes of 
the London naval treaty run bUt bf 
words or breath.

Murmurs of "filibuster” were 
heard with increasing frequency hut 
the doughty leaders of the opposi
tion -vigorously denied they were 
following any such course.

Another twelve hour session lay 
before the legislators and the pro- 
treaty forces were hopeful that?by 
adjournment tonight the verbal csit- 
flow would be nearly exhausted.

Night Sessions *
Failing In efforts to bitog about 

an unanimous consent agreement 
limiting debate and fixing a time 
for a vote, administration lea d ^  
determined on night sessions as' a 
means of expediate action.

They held ready for presentaUSD 
a petition to invoke the cloture rule, 
bu.; they regarded its use as a last 
resort only.

TOe firs; of the night sessions was 
Mid last night Senator Johnson, o f 
California, Republican, spoke twiee 
and Chairman Hale of the Naval 
con^ttee also spoke. Hale spent 
an hour reading the address deliver-
^  ®̂28, by Presi
dent Coolidge.

As soon as Johnson and his col
leagues have finished talking, the 
question of ratification will be 
broittht to a vote, with an ov«r- 
wbelixilng majority in favor of such 
action assured the roU-call Is 
pseted Tuesday or Wednesday,

ex-

HINDENBURG VISnS  
UH Q UTED  RHINELAND

Sptyer, CSermany, July 19— (A P ) 
— Thousands of persons cheered and 
acclaimed President von Hindenburg 
as he stepped upon the balcony of 
the G ty Hall this morning on his 
first stop in the liberated Rhineland.

Pttviodsly he 'bi^ refunded to 
the'^girMtiii^ of Bavarian premier 
hrid and the Premier of Baden, 
SiriimlU, and had thanked the popu- 
IStich of the Palatinate f<>r “stand
ing-fast against ail foreign afiure- 
ments and treacherous machina
tions.” '

'Ihe head -of the (lermah nation 
iwwjeedied by ' autoinobUe from the 
ridlv^y statim Hmmgh the gaily 
deebratod streets lined with patrio
tic societies to the City Hall and 
then, on foot, to the 900-year old 
caihedraL

The President looked fit and well 
ai)d ackxxmdedged tbe cheers of the 
crowd a wave of his hand. He 
walked somewhat stiffly but his 
voice.^was strong and resonant.
..Prudent yon Hindenburg was 

scheduled later in the day to pro- 
ce^  by . autonapl^ through the 
PsJaUnato ,to Ludwigsbafen and 
from there -by.Rhiiie steamer to 
Wpriqs and? later to Mayenoe.

CAiSfflqv
New • Y (^ ,*  July ijR.— (A P )— 

CaiaN^W.^A^aos, 39-3retu?«ld̂  caish- 
^  estoeadlng 

-$28i<XK) . daring -flofur of the s|z. years 
he -has .worked'fpr O i^g, dolgate 
and Oompagy,,brokets..

coxildn’t say how many times 
struck her. She fell to the floor 
while I  was striking, her with the 
blackjack I  woes drlnkixig after 
left my aunt’s house. I  took, 
bus from Saugus.'to my home'̂ Ih 
Dorchester. I  hung arouxid the 
house for awhile then L v ^ t  to. a 
movie. Then I  went home again. 
Thursday morning I  left my home 
and started on toe road. I  dite’t 
care where I  was going. The Mack- 
jaefe I  left in my simt’s house after 
me.”

BRITISH WARSHIPS

Egyptiai P r ^ r ^ y s  They 
Are Not N e c e ss^ y T o  
Maiotam Onler.

Alexandria, Egypt, July Ig.— 
(A P )—With two British ' 
in the harbor, Prlitw'Ifinlstor Isx^dl 
Sltfity Pasha in an official iS>ie pidH 
llshed today aceus^ toe London 
government of bavlfig intervened In 
Egypt’s alfitirs.

His ik>te was in'answer to a'com- 
muxdAtlon made him by Sir P o ^  
Loraine, Britiito ■ high ♦dbnirttissibriei' 
in Eg3rpt> to wlfich wak 
after Tuesday’s serioiis Ylbttog h«w, 
that he’ would be heM ’’ ’teSpigiiaibls

(Centfnoed *

iLonden. July 19 — (A P ) — The 
(Serman  ̂merchantman Targis, en- 
route from Valparaiso, to Hamburg 
ftwH Antwerp, vtoich was abandoned 
Thursday by crew and' passengers 
during a lire aboard, sank at 1:45 
a. m. today a radio dispatch to 
Lloyd’s ftom' Gape Race, New 
Foundtond said.

The ele-v̂ en. passengers and crew 
and officers numberl]^ 53 in all are 
aboard the British Steamer Rangi- 
tata, enroute to Southampton. The 
-vesiod sank in'33:45 North.Latitude 
and SOriS 'West Lcmgltude, about 
1,500 miles east of New York.

The Bluwt^ 'oC ' toe Rangitata 
radioed the Assoelated.Preas toe fol
lowing acoouat of toe ifisaster.

- Hew It  Occurred 
“While -we were steaming to fine 

weather cm toe morning of July 17 
wie observed on the horizon a large 
eloud fmmation looking like a 
wmtessnout: A t 170:15 a. so. an 
SOS .s^iitol 'was received from the 
S.' CL .T S *^  saytog the vessel was 
cki fire. •

‘•Our’'codrro'was-tiie altered and 
the Raiigitata steered for the cloud. 
After three quarters of aa hour it 
eould be-Maadh out.as snobke. The 
masts-aad fWmels of the steamer 
toea esjoe'toto view, the ship 'was 
hurntog ail forward, the flames and 
smoke reachiag from 100.tb' -200 
foet to’heigiit; -

“A t .aoba the boats of the Targis 
-were alengaide* Eleven passengers 
and S3 of the criw  were taken 
aboard; all welL 

“ (Signed) Master Itongjtata.”

HiffiGAN (W  VA€A11(IN

WALKER TO ORDER 
A HOUSE CLEANING

Gniftiiig Discovered in Sev
eral Departmeiits and a 
Probe b  Under Way.

New York, July 19— (A P )—A  
“house cleaning” of his adxntolstra- 
tion has been ordered by Mhyor 
James J. Walker.

The mayor’s action foUows wide
spread tovesttgatlona by Federal 
and county district attorneys uito 
alleged irregularities in the Board 
of Standards and Appeals in toe 
ffranttog of garage permits, and toe 
Department of Docks with respect 
to pier leases.

/

<asn Covf, L. L, July 19.— (A P ) 
J. P . ’Mqsgan and a  party, of 

frtonds aafied’ today for London on 
the-flngndstfs new yacht Corsair 
for on sdetanded vacation.

Tile Ooisafr -weighed aadhor 
shortly after mktalght from tbe

I ht Dock Department was paiced 
u^er fire Ih ro i^  dlaciosurea 
which resulted to toe Indictment of 
former <i>unty Judge W. Bernard 
^u ec  of Brooklyn, who is now on 
t ^  in Federal court. It  was 
charged that Vause, who resighM 

he was indict^ had receimd 
a fee of $250,000 tor getting a lenbe 
of. Hudson river pier space tor die 
United American 

William E. Walsh, chairman ot 
toe Board of Standards and Appeals 
resisned after he had besn todk^sd 
for accepting a gratuity. This was 
preceded by indtctmoit of WilUaih 

ro jie , former ve^lnary. whose 
jractiee before the Board c f Ap

peals was said to have be<ai ao i f o  
crative toat it brought him- atsw  
$2,000,000 to fees In leas toan three 
y«ws. .

The mayor’s tovestigatlom Is to be 
t o  charge of James A. iOggins, o ter 
xnfasioner of accounts.
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Manchester £reen Man Is 
Injured When Ford Hits 
Wagon From Rear.

Frank Rieg, 51 years old Man-
------- r,y^

1^1
 ̂Chester Green farmer,^was injured

D&ATHS

T?ie

ĥ<B morning near hisTiome on 784 
‘ East Middle Turnpike when an 
' automobUc orashed into the rear end 
i of a dump-cart on which he was rid- 
' ing causing^the pair of horses to 
i break away and dash over a stone- 

into a hayfleld.
The automobile, a Ford cou^ l 

driven by Charles Walker or 21 
biten atteet, Danvers, M ^ ., who 

driving towards Manchester 
ar street on the main high- 
,y to WUlimantic. A yojmg wom- 

jf^vras in the car wito Wm. She 
lUd 'that the car 2 e
iother. Walker said 
b  horses and cart until too late 

avoid the accident. He braked 
e car and it skidded along some
enty or thirty feeet. 1 ship was~pres4pite î at a eerem ony--------t— Ma«irfnfrHad A Radio _  ̂ tended-b^Bishop Joseph Raphael Crimont, shown here, center, b lessl^

At «trem e right is George Plckenpack, full-blooded indihn

'Meivln O. Alderman.
Melvin O. Olderimaxt, died at his 

home on Cushman Hill, near Gard
ner street in the .southeast , part of 
the towh this forenoon after an ill- 
siess o f sevwral years with heart 
trouble and artl^tis. Mr. Aider- 
man was the elder of the children of 
Alonso and 1 ^ . Rosabelle Cutler 
Alderman and yna bom in the <4d 
Cutler homestead on Main street 
nOw the home of F. H. Norton. He 
leaves beside his i^ e . Mrs. Irene 
M. Alderman, one daughter, Bar
bara: a brother. Prank Alderman of 
Hartford and Mrs. Mattie Cum
mings, wife o f Alexander Cunamlngs 
of Bristol. Another brother, A. 
Paul, founder of the AldeTman Drug 
company of Hartford, died several 
years ago .' Melvin, was for many 
years in the employ of Case Broth
ers of Highland Park. ^

Funeral arrangements are incom
plete -at t ^  time.

here is shown receiving a new

iThe Ford was one of the latest 
odels and was n iodem iz^to the 
tent of having a 
*aker rested on 

m ^ k  of the seat. 
e jvas distracted from his ^ > ^ g  
V a little dog which the girl held in 
- -  !a^, remains a

, One person said that the
‘ Ford came down the Incline o**^®
! new stretch of highway at a rapid 
i rate of speed.1 When the car hit the i pole was broken off near the point 
I where it is fastened and part of it 
■ was imbedded deeply in the e^ tii as 
the horses leaped across the ston<  ̂
wall on the south side of the mad 
and started out into the open field 
dragging the dum p-cw^ b^tad 

. them. Reig was catapulted off the 
c front seat as the wagon -went over 
I the stone waU and th r o ^  ?®*XS^
I to the ground dlrectiy in front of toe 
‘ wMroQ behind the horses. Two
; wheels o f toe heavy cart passed 
: over his body, 
t ‘ Call Doctor
i p . W. Braman, John Reig and 
; Arthur Blair, working in toe Add 
Sat too time, finally checked toe 
I horses after they had dragged toe 
' cart all over toe spacious lot. Rieg I was tn.if«»n to his home about a tw ^ 
-.minutes viralk away. Dr. D. C. Y.
! Moore was called. He 8ai<^toat toe 
! had a possible fractured rib 
but did not believe Rieg to be seri
ously injured. Nevertheless Rieg 
was in considerable pain and will be 
in bed for some time.

Patrolman John Crockett arrived 
from police headquarters shortly 
after toe accident and he conducted 
toe investigation. The radiator on 

Ford ivai stove in and the head- 
•Jlghts broken. Otherwlto the car 
looked none the worse for too col- 
lijrion. While the injured man was 
T̂ ing attended to and toe police in- 
■vestlgaUon was . being nmde, toe 
young woman remained in toe car 
\Wth toe dog, listening to a radio 
program of toe latest ja?z numbers.

iWalker was arrested charged 
with reckless driving. He will ap
pear in court Monday morning.

SOVIET CIEANDIG UP 
ASIATIC PLAGUE SPOT

^ o t 'S d  nrat to Wm Is' Mother G. S. F s> te»^ s ndssloKiry- 
fly to Alaska by way o f Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, Dubuque, Wichita,f ly _________ ,
Phoenix, Albuquerque and Los Angeles.

UMP SHOOTS FAN ,
WHO RIDES HIM

Lyorly, Ga., July 19.— (AP.) 
__“Ragging” the umpire, a sum
mer '  sport throughout this 
broad land, does not seem to be 
so popular here now.

Dick GUbert, a negro who 
sometimes rules toe local base
ball diamond as final arbiter, 
has a way all his own for mak
ing toe fans behave.

In toe course of a game, Dick 
made a decision that seemed 
fair to him. But toe fans felt 
differently and broke loose wlta 
hisses, hoots and catcalls.

Thereupon, Umpire Gilbert 
drew -from his pocket a pistol 
and fired point blank at the 
chief noise maker.

The bullet went wild and no
body -was, hurt, but Gilbert was 
taken .to ^all.^As he awaits trial 
on a charge of assault, ̂  toe 
gam es'go on'-wito another, offi
ciating on toe diamond, but a 
great silence follows anything 
toe umpire has to say..

FU N ERALS

FEARS THE , 
IS t o m  VIGOR

TREESWEEPS 
MANOFFHAY 

LOAD; HE DIES
(Oonttnaed from Piige i.)

way. When he reached the man he 
was in great pain. Attempts to lo
cate a doctor were unsuccessful and 
Scrivens was taken to his home and 
later removed to toe Memorial hos
pital-in an ambiilance by William P. 
Qulsh. Neither Hoffman nor Sushy 
knew of toe accident until they had 
returned home.

His Familyt
Mr. Scrivens leaves his wife, for

merly Miss Marie Hoffman, to 
whom he was married a little over 
two years ago. They have one child, 
a son, Thomas, Jr., 19 ntonths old.

Hie FuneraL
The funeral will be held at 8:80 

Monday morning at the funeral par
lors of W. P. Quito on Main street 
and at StT James’s church at 9 
o’clock. Burial will bfe in St. 
James’s cemetery.

HELEN WITH CAROL 
AT CHURCH SERVICE

Robert Hastings.
The fimeral of Robert Hastings 

who died Thursday will be held at 
his home, 496 Woodbrldge street 
this afternoon at 2:80. Rev. Mar
vin S. Stocking, pastor of toe North 
M etoo^ t church win officiate. ’Tlje 
bearers wiU be WlUia-m Scott, 
Thomas Scott, Frank Majalk and 
•Raymond Moonan. Burial wUl be 
in toe Buckland cemetery.

Antoony Vlncek 
Tomorrow morning at 8:80, high 

Tnn«q wUl be celebrated for Anthony 
Vincek who died yesterday, and 
whose funeral wUl take place to
morrow at 2:80 at St. John the 
Baptist cemetery, Je^erson street 
Relatives and friends are' asked to 
attend toe " huh at toe Polish Na
tional church on North street.

Director of Labor Says 
Genera Body is Forget
ting Ideals of Wilson.

- Bokhara, Uzbekistan — (A P)— 
This ancient city, whose swamps, 
stagnant pools and poUuted water 
supply made it for centuries one of 
"toe-plague spots of Asia, 1s being 
'cleaned up by toe Soviet govem-
inent .  ̂ .
■ Enormous tanks, elevated on 

%teel skeletons, are replacing toe 
old surface reservoirs where, for a 
thousand years, toe natives not 
ibtaly drew toeir drinking water, but 
bathed and washed their clothes.

A  new drainage system is being 
^ ta ile d  which, it is hoped, will 
jpake toe pernicious disease known 
hs “Bokhara Button” a thing of toe 
past

Street sprinkling is still done by 
harriers Who squirt water from pig 
skins. Eventually these relics of 
the past are also due to disappear.
. Water is precious in this arid 
jjart of Central Asia. Housewives 
,<terry pitchers and jugs to toe near
est water station and buy it by toe

Geneva— (A P)—Fear that toe 
League of Nations may be losing 
vigor, forgetting toe Ideals of Wood- 
row Wilson and drifting into toe 
state of being a mere onlooker in 
world affairs, is expressed by Al
bert Thomas,_dirMtor of toe Inter
national Labor Office, in his annul '

DtlSBFREESTAT^ 
RAP^BRlAND/FbtH A---'

Paris, July 19.— (A P)—Tbs Irish 
Free Btate.Jiks Great BritaiOrf^ve 
the Eurty s n  idea cool treat* 
ment in a note received by the for
eign office t o ^  reepontttng to M. 
Briand'e recent queetionnaire. ^

The reply agrees with the princi
ple of gooperation but thinks, the 
League of Nations program which 
it says is fox from being achieve^ 
would accomplish the objects of 
such a federation.

The Irish ^ e e  State note sug- 
Î Mts that, “Conditions in Europe 
and the sentiment at common in- 
tereats are M t yet sufficiently 
strong to justify the assumption 
that members of such a union gener
ally would take the collective re
sponsibility in problems which did 
not cdncem them individually.”

The response also reminds For
eign .Minister Briand that Ireland, 
through emigration, has strong 
llnkh outside of Europe, particularly 
in America and Australia, creating 
"between toe Irish Free State and 
those regions of toe world a tie of 
moral union not exceeded in any 
way by that which exists between 
Ireland and other European states.”

FOSTER IN (UCAGO

i i,.

-■VJ'

---------; ' y
Chicago, July 19— (A P)— ^ an k  

Foster, ganarster imder indictment 
for toe murder of Alfred Ungle, 

.Tribime underworld rejiorter, today 
Here’s what toe well-undressed air males will wear this sunder for returned from CJalifomia in custroy 

dives through toe clouds. This picture^shows how Joh iw  ^3^®* ®̂ ’̂ of two detectives, and 
and Dick Merrill, plane clothes men on the New York-Wa^Sigton-Atlan- the Criminal Court building for 
ta ^ r mftU line, will dress when they pilot Unde Sam’s postal eem ce at examination,
high altitudes. Heat from toe engines of the planes has made the sky- -  
bathing attire necessary. " ___________ -

m H i. To 
Center aad 
Reidy b  V F e^

Manchester is fob haver a î iiblie 
miniature golf coune. It wiU be 
located on the north side of Center 
street at the intersection of:Center 
and Stone streets. Juft oppodte^the 
entrance to M c^ ^  street. WUUam 
E. Hill, of 816 Hartford' Road, w<^ 
known local buUding contractor, is 
the Twan who has deviled thO idea 
awH the one who will lay out. and 
conduct the couree. '

Mr. Hill said this morning that 
work would be started immediately  
and that he expected the course 
would be ready for use in a week. 
It will be an 18 hole course ard will 
cover an area equivalent to that o f 
three or four building lots. Tim 
course will contain numerals 
hazards and Mr. IfiU plans to make 
it as sporty as -p<»sible.

Obviously, a miniature course t>f 
thill nature is only for putting^ The 
course will have a hard dirt sur
face and will'be made very smooth.

NEW YORK SWELTERS
New York, July ^9.— (A P )'— _A

Foster was taken from a Santa Fe 
train as it paused in an outlying 
railroad yards. A  pollcs squad

BRITISH WARSHIPS : 
START A DISPUTE

report on toe activities of his o
ganization. _____________ ^______  ̂ „

Mr. Thomas, leader in world-wide, haired Madame Magda Lupescu and 
social indxistrial movements directs j executed the coup by which he

Bucharest, July 19.— (AP) — 
Queen Helen accompanied King 
Carol today to toe requiem memo
rial services for toe late King Fer
dinand, their first journey together, 
which toe public regarded as an in
dication of their Imminent recon
ciliation.*

The Rumanian royal pair, di
vorced when, as Piincs Carol, the 
husband foresook his native coim- 
try, were together on the train to 
Chirtea de Arges. Others on the 
same trtUn were Queen Marie, 
Prince Nicholas and Princess Ileana;

Indications of a gfradual recon
ciliation had been given by both 
Helen and toe King on several occa
sions since be gave up the golden-

(Continned from Page 1.)

for protection of foreign lives and 
property in Egypt.”

A  similar commimlcation, It was 
annoimcsd Wednesitey in toe House 
of Commons at London, was ad
dressed to Nahas Pasha, premier 
resigned and head of toe Wafdist, 
Nationalist or majority element.

Warships Not Needed.
M. Sidky Pasha said that “order 

and tranquility having been restor
ed, toe presence of British warships 
in Egyptian waters ^  no longer re- 
quirsd for toe proposed object of 
safeguard.” , In conclusion he said 
that the British note could be in
terpreted as calling in question toe 
government’s exclusive authority.
/ “I do not evade for an instant toe 
responsibilities sUuded to in toe 
British government’s communica
tion, although toe communication is 
not of a nature to facilitate toe task 
which. I am resolved to accom
plish,'he said.

Fourteen persons were killed and 
66 injured, among them several for
eigners, In Tuesday rioting, which 
grew out of political rivalries.

ZARO IN NEW YORK

Wall Street 
Briefs

searing week-end fs fosfcast for 
New York City and state, with’ re
lief coming probably late tomorrow 
in cooling showers.

Last night was the hottest of the 
The temperature

his disturbing commentaries paxticu_ I
larly to his owi' organization but 
embraces within them also toe whole 
field of toe League’s endeavors. His 
report was submitted to toe inter
national labor conference here.

“To be a mere onlooker! There, 
lies toe danger,” Mr. Thomas de
clared in beginning his critical re-' 
view. “There is certainly a tendency 
for important international agree
ments to be reached in Ixindon, 
Paris, or elsewhere— n̂aval confer
ences, projects for a European fed
eration, or even facts for mutual 
securfty. The League is respect
fully mentioned but toe agreements 
are worked out without its tech-

gained toe Rumanian throne.

OPENING STOCKS

New York, July 19.—FoUowlng 
toe recent period of price cutting 
and curtailed production in toe 
radio industry, set manufacturers 
are now in a sounder position than 
at any time in toe past twelve 
months, current siurvey by Stand
ard Statistics says. The survey 
adds that toe outlook for 1931 in
dicates a resumption of toe rapid 
gro;wto witnessed immediately to 
the current recession in general 
business.

Demand in toe market for elec
trical equipment and apparatus 
took a slight turn for the better in 
principal buying centers during toe 
past week. Electrical World re
ports. According to sectional re
ports there has been railway elec
trification materials occupying a 
prominent place in Immediate busi
ness.

Twenty-one steamers will dock 
at west coast ports with cargoes of 
raw silk for delivery in August, 
toe Silk Association of America 
annoimced.

State Briefs
GETS COMPENSA'nON 

Waterbury, July 19.— (AP.)— 
Miss Helen V. Sweeney, Water
bury visiting nurse, was allowed 
compensation this morning for the 
period of time that she was 111 with 
smallpox contracted while caring 
for a patient. (Jommissioner Fred
eric M. WlUiams ruled that in the 
case of a visiting nurse such a 
disease would be an occupations.1 
one. The respondents, toe Visiting 
Nurse Association and toe Indem
nity Insurance Company havs sig-

r a u r ^  y «u ». ̂  ~  The temperature
ni6t liin  th6r6 ftnd tn6 puunSin 1 -[u_j  6i80
whisked under heavy guard to toe cUmb^ to
Criminal Court.

The gangster has admitted he 
bought toe revolver found beside toe 
body of Lingle. The Investigatora 
want to know ty whom he gave toe

Mrs. Foster, who was already 
aboard toe train when Foster and 
his guards boarded it at San Fran
cisco, left It at JoUet this morning.

FRENCH CROPS POOR

Paris, July 19.— (AP)—Charles 
BriUaud de Laujandiere, director 
general of toe “Central Syndicate 
of Agriculturists of Franqs,” today 
published pessimistic preifictiona 
regarding the French fruit crop.

He said that he 'expected a short
__  but with enough of last year’s

nlfied their intention of making an 1 j^oldover to meet French needs. Bad 
appeal in a form of a test case. | and rust, he said, have
’liTe nurse is to get 812.70 a week 
from March 6 to July 1, 1929, as 
well as money to pay bills con
tracted.

o’clock this morning—-* degree 
higher on a night in June 
which bad held the record for the 
year. Thick humidity accompan
ied toe hgat _

Dr. James Kimball, Weather Bu
reau meteorologist, said tempera
tures would be generally higher to
day with inland cities feeling still 
greater heat.

The temperature in New York at 
midforenoon was 81 and it was in
creasing steadily. Yesterday’s high 
was 86. /  ^

b Ac k e f e l l e r  g is^

Chicago, July 19.— (A P)— Gifts 
totaling 81,235,000, including 81,- 
OOO.OQO from toe General Education 
Board of toe Rockefeller Founda
tion, were annoimced today as hav
ing been received by toe 'Univerrity 
of Chicago.

The million dollar gift is a coadi-

TWO-YEAR nCH T  
ROUTS DETROIT’S 

KIDNAPING GANG

START TEST BORINGS 
Hartford, July 19.— (AP.)—With 

drilling 'equipment set up in three 
places'on toe banks of toe Cennec- 
ticut river, the Kennedy-Rieger 
Drilling (Jompany of New York, 
has started qn the test borings be* 
ing made for'' the proposed new

caused much damage to toe crop,
which once gave brilliant promise., — -------
He concluded: “Unless toe unex-1 tional
pected happens toe average crop is million ^ llars
toe best one we can hope for.” ! tion of two new buildings on the

campus.
PROTEST PLANE FLIGHT

Mexico City, July 10.— (A P)— 
The Mexican authorities today were 
reported to have protested against 
United States Army airplane fly
ing over Mexican territory near 

- „ „  .Eagle Pass, Texas. The Interior
bridge to span toe river at Hart- Department announced receipt of a 
ford. message from toe immigration

Two drills have been set up on commissioner at Piedra Negras that 
toe property of the Hartford _Elec-1 airplanes carrying toe United
trie ligh t (Company at the Dutch 
Point plant, and a third on the 
East Hartford shore immediately! 
opposite.

States Army lettering on their fuse
lage frequently fly over Mexico be
fore landing.

The remainder of toe total of 
81,286,(X)0 was made up of-several 
smaller,donations for special pur
poses of toe school._____ ^

DOUGLAS' CONDITION

Boston, July 19.— (AP) — 
toough his name remained on the 
danger list at Cltyy hospital today. 
Congressman John L. Douglas  ̂of 
East Boston was reported as being 
“ fairly comfortable.” He - suffered 
two pulmonary ,h«®orr**W*« 3 ^
terday.

^ p ^ t or g ^ on  as it it nlcal assistance and beyond its Con
or wine. The price is 10 kopecks a . . 
gallon, and whUe this figures rough- ' 
ly as equivalent to a nickel, coins 
are none too plentiful and water 
isra top item in household budgets.

OFFICIAL KIDNAPED

^elslngors, Finland, July 19.— 
(AP)—M. Degner Hakkila, Social 
Democrat, former vlce-c\jairman of 
toe Cabinet which recently dis
solved toe diet, was kidnaped today 
by a number of Anidentified men. 
^The abduction, which was con- 

ri^ered as indicating inclusion of 
^  Social Democrats with the Com
munists in toe anti-Communist agi- 
tttion, occurred while Hakkila was 

.his automobile on toe way to his 
imer home.

Then toe director of toe labor of
fice looks, through his somewhat

New York, July 19.— (AP) 
Share prices movsd irregularly 
higher in a  quiet opening of toe 
Stock Market today. (Changes were 
largely narrow. U. S. Steel, West* 
inghouse Electric, and Warner 
Bros., gained and International 
Telephone, %. American Can, .In
ternational Hsxvester and National 
Dairy opened up Du Pont, Can
ada Diy, and Chrysler lost % to 14, 
and Consolidated Gas sagged Vi. 
Allied Chemical slipped back 4 
points. I

Week end profit taking appeared 
in considerable volume as trading

New York, July 19.— (A P )— Ân 
endurance champion of another sort 
was a visitor in the city today. He Is 
Zaro Agha, a Turk, who claims to 
have endurisd for 166 years.

He is here to trffer his antique' 
body for examination by scientists 
and dictate a century and a half o f 
autobiography for a consideration.

But Zaro Agha is not resting on 
his laurels. “I am going to live as 

as toe world lasts” he declared, 
toe Items of his shopping 

list while he Is here is a  set of ar- 
tifiri^  teeth. He said he needs 
ftiftin to replace hie third xiatural 
Mt which be cut at toe age of 105. 
They were not very sound he ex
plained and at 120 he was a tooto- 
less'old man again.

He endured 12 wives and six 
wars. He outlived 11 wives and now 
is wedded to a woman 90 years his 
Juifior. He left her in Istanbul 
while he makes his American tour.

MOTORCYCLIST DROWNS
blue-tinted glasses, at toe ten years progressed, which invited a little

.... TBBA8UBY BALANCE.
L,.WaiAii|igton, July 19.—(A P )— 
Treasury receipte for July 17 were 
8111)34,546.21; exp«Bditurea, 88.- 
866,588.47; balance, 8214,867,826.88.
10 , o f an Swiss movs-

Sente is the ’substitution of hot eof* 
e for bran^  ir the reviving of 

lost Alpine 
ithsr

Most uraOpular 
is the subsl

r th*
climbers. P ertu^  this

work of . toe League.
- Time for Review 

“Ten years have passed and toe 
time hsis come for full and frank 
self-examination. Has there, been 
too much facile acceptance of toe li
mitations Imposed outside condi
tions? Has too much heed been 
paid to toe frequent counsels of wis
dom and prudence?

“This office can confidently say 
that it has done valuable work, but 
it is small in oomparison with the 
ideals to which it owes its birth.

“ Can it not be argued with some 
justification that, imconsdousty and 
under names, the old routine and 
the old ideas have gained toe upp^r 

and that the international or- 
ganizatioDs have been inspired more 
bV'the rules o f toe old diplomacy 
th.ti by the ideals of President WU-
eon?  ̂ ■

"The regreasio- may perhaps have 
be«i so great that eritica may even

hi, anothsr tariff reptisaL

w iJfK M  o m a t i v K m  _
^  FABIOEM WITH AUTOS

/t^ ory  tmnam aad smaU fara
rfolfliiTt aad BiTchipi foan'̂  Are.

fixeWa win trala yem to baeomo a nra 
pnvwMIea axpait n A  to
protoetfoa dart--------------------- " —
^ ^ a d d M ff a Wftta today

bear selling. Losses of 1 to 3 points 
were numerous for a time, but good 
support appeared for pivotal shares 
by toe end of toe first half hour.

The market was still governed by 
technical conditions. OvernI|tot asws 
was colorless. The week end busi
ness and trade reports threw no 
new light on the situation, merely 
accentuating the seasonal slump 
that is to be expected at this time.
. After opening higher, U. B. Steel 
lost its gain and sold off a  fraction, 
but quickly rallied. Among stocks 
losing a point or two ware Am sii- 
ean Can, American Telephone, 
Westinghouse ESectrlo, Uonsolidat- 
ed Gas, Radio, Dupont, and Johns 
ManvUle. Vanadium, Byers'imdOUM 
lost S-'br more. ..

United Ourboh gainsd '̂ihOre than 
3, U. S. Industrial Alqohol itearly as 
much, and Republic Steel ahd 
Davidson Chettiical, 'about a .{k>ittt. 

Foreign ekehangea
object to any referwoa to toe name t ^ th  aterling eahlea 
of Wilson or to the ideals of toe '
Annietice perloA '

"W 'l are rooted in the pest and 
held in the grip of tradition, and 
th  ̂ onljr o f oscftpo from It
into the new world gttmpMd in 1919̂ : 
toa world of organication and just
ice, is -lty unremitting em ninatioo 
and to a t^ . of methods' and preoe^ 
dure,/ fey continuous adabtfoU ' ^  
them to dhainging eoodltfone,

tmidiwg ity thexeiuita eb- 
tsined to the mirror at toe great

' • .ha

B optoed steady,
at 1-3.

PRINCE LEAVES LONDON ^
Loudon, July 19^.(AP.)r-Elng 

Alfonso of Bpato-todqr. e lu d e d  
his visit to toigland and departto 
tor SoutoMUptou to.tafee:.toa Hato 
Ariania for Santander.-. •

A tountor oidlattogtoAed fiSrilpee 
and toritoards w in . tot 
atatioa, tliey in e lu ^  

aad
bretot,
'Quoan,

Worcester Mass., July ‘19.— (AP) 
—Robert Armatrong, 21, of this 
city, one of the moat daring motor- 
oyele hill ellmbera in the east. Is be
lieved to be drowned in CoS’s Pond 
and Vernon House, 21, of Spring- 
field, was marooned all night on an 

in toe pond as the result of 
a ' canoeing ■, accident. The police 
are dtogging the pond today for
Armatrong® body* -

AtGbtdUig to House, the young 
men went for a c a i^  ride last 
nltoit. In changing toeir positions, 
the canoe was overturned aud they 
were thrown into the water. Both 
dung to the canoe tor a 16ng tipi®» 
shoutlhg for help.

House says he spoke to Arm
atrong a  few moraepte before he 
disappeared and that Armstrong 
seid-yho was aU. rito^t. Whether 
A m W on g tried to swim aahore is 
n o t lp u ^  Houa# Aaelty ttot the 
pywn* and swam to an island where 
be fell aaieep.,

EGG m C B S  DBOP
/

Detroit— (A P)—The end of a se
ries of kldnapings and exto^OM  
that have drawn thousands of dol
lars from terrorized Detroiters over 
a two-year period Is seen by ̂ De
troit police. . .

When “Jimmy” Walters, debo
nair cabaret owner, was slain to 
April—gangland’s reprisal for toe 
double-cross—police were furM hid 
with the clew that has resulted to 
breaking up a gang of 17 extortion
ists.

Seven are to prison, four are un
der arrest, and five are sor^ht m  
the aftermath of toe police investi- 
eation. Walter^, one-time leader of 
the gang, was killed , in front of 
hill home by two gimmen.

David C3asa, 21-year-old victim of 
the kidnap ring, was killed by ab
ductors when police stumbled onto 
a clew to his kidnapping.

Walters, police discovered, was 
“finger man” for toe gang—the man 
who marked David Cass and a 
dozen other victims for kidnaping.

He, with two others of toe gang, 
led thes remaining members to be- 
lieve that part of the ransom money 
was used to “pay off” officials and 
detectives. Instead, Walters and 
his two companions pocketed toe 
money.

All this was brought out to an in
vestigation of toe police depart 
ment, before which Walters wsa 
summoned. Shortly after testimony 
regarding toe pay-off money was 
brought out, Walters^ was killed — 
pimiahment, police said, for. his 
double-crossing, remaining  members 
of toe gang. ^
- WorUng from evidence gained, at 

Walter’s death, pblics want forward 
until seven .men. were arrested. Fol
lowing every clew, offered by toe 
men, police said they leixned the 
leaders o f the gang:

The eevbn now serving prison 
sentences, are Joseph ■
Hensy Andrews, Frank Hohfsr, Ed
ward Vfilts, Andrew Q tnm uo, Roy 
^rnelius and Jimmy Kane.

Police, questioning the senteneeH 
men, uncovefod dews that lefi to the 
arreet of four otheM,.aU deeuuMtf to 
be members of toe extorttmi elrde. 
From the four arrested police 
learned of five others who are , 68̂  
large. ■ ■

GOLF TOURNAMENT
Norwich, July 19.— (A P)—Semi

final round of toe fifth annual invi
tation tournament 6t the Norwich 
G olf C31ub for the Noyes trophy to
day was a battle of New Jersey vs. 
Connecticut.'

Max B. Kaesche, of Ridgewood, 
N. J., defending champion, was 
paired with Bobby Grant, youthful 
Hartford golfer, while L. G. Beatty 
of Glen Ridge, N. J., ' opposed 
Charles C. Elwell, Jr., of New Ha
ven.

The flnui 36 holes are scheduled 
for tomorrow.

Chicago, Jtqr 19r-i“ (AP.)— Egg 
nfteas nowiars at tbs lowsat price 

yritfs. #tosifienk B - H. ^ 4  
of. too ( CSdeagb -Iftresatlla Ihc* 
dtaag* mfSi Tbday's whoteaam 
quotaGoM wpra ihMt lOe a doaen 
Swat than Ihoia or a - yoar ago,

■

AUTBCnUZBD OAMBUNG; 
lisbcn, Portugal, July (AF) 

— Romatta aad Baoearai today 
wars rteofBiaad aa^Fartugal’a oi$r 
mitobrtaad jgtfM  ̂  «h «»^  ! » » »  
homa offiea^Umder haa too Voa9> 
bda totttriaa aad aU otoar paiaa^ 

ra pMiaTnn " w m  
_  opanriofa. lioaMtd' 
and health atotlotti^wban 

two pafttittsd gaiDto Mf

THREE HURT IN WRECK 
Bridgeport, July 19.— (AP.) — 

Three persons were injured, one se
riously when the automobile in 
which they were riding skidded to 
sand on North Mato street, Strat
ford, today.. Robert C. Ruttolpb, 
Pelham, N. Y., driver, was charged 
with reckless driving by Stratford 
police. He and Arthur Fisher and 
Nathan Reich, the latter two of 
New York Cfity, were taken to 
Bridgeport hospitaL. Fisher has a 
possible fractured skuU.̂

MOSEY K lN a A  HERO
New Haven, July 19.— (AP.)— 

Mosey King, boxing instructor at 
Yale, was being praised today for 
his latest rescue at Madison beach 
when he saved a woman from 
death by drowning. ITie woman, 
Rachel Boynak, a maid for toe 
family of King Tolies of Cleveland, 
Ohio, was in a rowboat with three 
children yesterday, sad was upset 
by a heavy swell. While toe chil
d ly  swam for shore, she flounder
ed.

King, attracted by bar screams, 
rowed out and^doys into too water, 
grasirtng the wom6a as shs was 
■ytitiw|>- He placed her to the bdat 
and revived her. The boxtog in
structor has saved sevsrsl other 
persons at the beach.

HEraSi BUM CACHE

New York, July 19—(AP) —Two 
members of toe crew of toe 
AreeffUm opmed toeir eyee laat 
night; Ae a rsetdt they were ar- 
reefod end 800 bottlee of gin were

tomtoms Niento petroling toe 
eoB: river heoame eueptol^  ^

...............
etotoers df toe «NW ittotoM d ̂

■a: .'  "

3 Days 
Ŝ tarting 
Sunday

Two Shown 
Sunday Night 
6:45 and 8:40

Stage Success An Outstanding
T alkie!

The screen’s 
exquisite star 
follows her 
success to 
“Divorcee” with 
another film triumph!
B eauti^  Norma shows 
you how to vamp your 
husband to this marvelously 
entertaining picture. You will 
realize why the stage 
play was such n trsmsndous , 
hit when you see this 
production!^

I

NORMA.
:ADEQ

■ u;.

___ : '1-,; V-.'

SodU

tm

flsoers-

la ilg id 'i

m M



l U ^ G I f E S m  E V B tt^  . M A N O H W m . COMM. SATUBPAjt.:

Sunday Sehaol Xcaaon

Leader, Liberator, And Laiogii^r
■ xha foten atfoaal Unlfonn 8an- 
itey Sdibbl Uemen for July to., 
loader* libem tor and hawgkver. I

■ I

BY WM. E. aiLB O T, D. D. 
Editor o f The C oofrassnonallft.
The throc^old title o f our lesson 

describes nn  ̂ o f the great heroic 
figures of history—a man whom the 
whole' world has united with the 

Jew ish race In revering for his su
premacy.

The story o f Moses is so pictur
esque and romantic that the little 
child may thrill to it. The picture 
o f the babe abandoned in the ark of 

'!bullrushes, and o f the adopted son 
o f Riaraoh’s daughter in honor and 
distinction in the palace, coming to 
the consciousness o f his onenpss 
with his people, is such as to en- 
’̂ trance the child and to inspire flam
ing youth. And at the same time 
the strength and power of his 
leadership in revolt and the capacity 
and vision o f Moses as a lawgiver 
make him a figure whom the 
world’s great leader^ may revere, 
and to whom they have, as a matter 
o f fact, always given their great 
admiration.

Felt a Divine Call 
‘ A s in the case o f Abraham, the 
chief interest in Moses is, after 
all, the religious interest. He was 
a Tnan with a sense of the divine 
call, respomdve to spiritual emotions 
and Incentives, a thoughtful man, 
like all thoughtful men feeling his 
own weaknesses and inadequacies in 
relation to the world o f hope and 
aspiration that opened before him 
and a man evidently o f limited 
pow er o f verpal expression as .so 
many men o f action have often 
been. The greatness o f Moses was 
that in his weakness he was capable 
o f becoming a medium of divine 
strength. In his humility he could 
so devote himself to a cause that the 
cause gave him coiuage and power.

Deepest o f all in the man was 
the moral vision that created his 
sympathy, his love for his own peo
ple, and his intense championing o f 
them against wrong. The task of 
freeing that people from  their 
strong and powerful oppressors, and 
o f leading them forth, surely must 
have seemed to him hopeless had it 
not been for a deep sense in his soul 
that the man o f spiritual courage 
must attempt the thing that is 
given him to do, leaving the rest to 
a power greater than himself.

Anont Sblf-Interest
Moses stands not only as a great 

figiTre in himself, but as the finest 
symbol o f the liljerator—the man 
who lives above the plane o f self- 
interest, whose purposes in life are 
^together directed toward higher 
ends thA.Ti his own aiggrandisement 
or his own safety. It is such men 
that give one faith to believe in 
the reality o f the divine in human 
life.

It-is the contrast with such men 
with self-seekers, and with' even 
the learned and great whose learn
ing and greatness are exercised al
most wholly for lesser ends, thatj 
one perceives the meaning o f good
ness and integ^rity and devotion to 
righteous ends. Can one doubt that 
qne finds in such men the evidence 
o f something that transcends human 
experiences or its ordinary levels? 
Gan one question the reality of 
what we call th^ higher life in 
man?
- It is true that we may still re

gard that life as human as it has 
been encompassed in human experi
ence, but is not the differences be
tween men to be found in the meas
ure in which with the gift of human 
life they have partaken of the

FAITH
By Q t r y  tUmry IMa  ̂ ‘ ’

f  tsriitliTnl Lesson Text, hOy M.
^  ho forso^ Egypt, not fearing the wrnth of thf IMafi

far he sM toed. as seeh v ram  who to Inelslb ie.'^^^

Text: Exod. 8:1-18.
Now Moses kept the flock o f Jethro his father in law, the priest o f 

Midian: and he led the flock to the back side o f the desert, and came to 
the mountain o f God, even to Horeb.

And the angel o f the Lord appeared unto him in a flame o f fire out 
o f the midst o f a bush: and he looked, and, behold, the bush burned with 
fire, and the bush was not consumed.

And Moses said, I will now turn aside, and see this great sight, why 
the bush is not burnt. ' ‘

And when the Lord saw that he turned aside to see, God called 
unto him out o f the midst pf the bush, and said, Moses, Moses. And he 
said. Here am I.

A,nd he said. Draw not nigh hither: put off thy shoes from  off thy 
feet: for the place whereon thou standest is holy groimd.

Moreover he said, I  am the God o f thy father, the God o f Abraham, 
the God o f Isaac, and the God o f Jacob. And Moses hid his fape; for he 
was afraid to look upon God.

And the Lord said, I  have surely seen the affliction o f my people 
which are in Egypt, and have heard their cry by reason o f theto ta ^ - 
masters; for I  know their sorrows: ’

And I come down to deliver them out of the lumd o f the Egyptians, 
and to bring them up out o f that land unto a good limd and a largei unto 
a land flowing with milk and honey; imto the place o f the Can^anites, 
and the Hittites, and the Amorites, and the Perlzzites, and the. Hivites, 
and the Jebusites.

Now therefore, behold, the cry o f the children o f Isreal is come unto 
me: and I have also seen the oppression wherewith the 
press them.

Come now therefore, and I will send thee imto Pharaoh, that thou 
mayest bring forth my people the children o f Isreal out o f E g ^ t.

And Moses said unto God, Who am I, that I shoqld-go unto Pharaoh, 
and that I should bring forth the childrep o f Israel out pf Egypt?

And he said. Certainly I. will be ndth thee;.'and this s l ^  be .a token 
imto thee, that I have sent thee: 'When thou hast brought Mrtb- the peo
ple out o f Egypt, ye shall serve God uppn this mountain.

Itoal faith, in the Cbrtofiga aanae, 
to' fa/ore\ than a parsuaaidm To be 
real, faiith must be bom of^ the un- 
derstaadlag.. It to a lw ^  in bar- 
mohy with the unehaofeable truth. 
I t  never fails to bring the highest 
possible'good.

Faith to superior to belief. A  sav
age ihay befieve in a totam. His 
faith to as spuxloua as hto belief. In 
fact he has no faith. Faith to be
lt^  from  the ratioiml perception of 
truth. Seyeral timee Paul describes 
faith. He said: "Moses forsook 
.BO Tt,.npt fearing the wrath o f the 
king: for he endured, as seeing Him 
who is invisible.” Here appear the 
three essentials vital to real faith.

First, by faith Moses went out o f 
Egypt, where Israel served in bond
age. No one has real faith imless 
he puts behind him bondage to bad 
halflts and to the evils that be sees 
in hlmseliT. For one to say that be 
has faith in the Lord, and yet is im- 
abfe to forsake his .evils, is «  con
tra c tio n . Faith Involves the con
viction that the Lord always gives 
the strength to "Shun evil and to fel
low Him.

Second, Moses did not fear Pha- 
roah. One’s evils cease to terrify

.when he has faith, for by faith op* 
'  sees that the lord has already given 

him power superior to the p e rs i^  
sions o f evil. Faith reveus Cm  
giatlficationa o f evil to be 
illusions, whereupon they Iom  
power in abhorrence. It reveals 
exaltations evil to be vain boaat^ 
ings,’ whereupon they'becom e mdrq 
phantaqr. When evil to 1 so .been, . It 
cannot be feared.

Third, and what to the might, the 
glory, the life o f faith, Moses "en> 
diired as seeing Him who to in
visible!”  Faith has light in it, the 
light that reveals God, Hallowed 
fact! it has God in i t  For we do 
not see God objectively, but when 
one is instructed, sees, atfimowl- 
edges, leaves his doubts and Bins, 
and endures, God is within 
him, operating in his heart, and. do
ing the works. Then comes real 
faith with its mighty powers, power 
to understand the truth, power to re  ̂
Ject false persuasions, power to ban
ish doubts and fears, power to rest 
in peace.

A  man is his love. God if  love. 
Faith makes practical the nature o f 
God’s love, and brings it into the 
heart, from which one. leaves bis 
evils, fears naught, and endures.

deeper moral and spiritual powers 
that are as real in the universe hs 
its sun and its stars.

The Need for Faith.
Moses stands as the great ex

ample of what men can reaUy do 
who act in faith and in courage 
when the way is clear. Few men 
who are worthy for great tasks feel 
their worthiness. The common ex
perience of those who have achieved 
great things in moral and spiritual 
ways is more like this experience of 
M o^s. They ask 'W h o am I that I 
should g o ?”  And the strengrth bf

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church
Church and Park Streets.

Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector.
Rev. Alfred Clark, Curate.

Sunday, July 26th, 1930. 5th Sunday after Trinity

SERVICES:

9 :36 a. m.— Church School— General Session.

16:45 a. m.— ^Morning Prayer and Sermon by the Rec
tor. Topic: “ Compassion.”

7 :60 p. m.— Evening Prayer and Sermon by the Rector, 
Topic:— “ Toil.”

their accomplishment that thfy .fipd 
in consecration to their task. 'Hte 
presence o f the power that urges 
them becomes more . manifeatV In 
their soiils, and they go to resist op
pression, to overthrow wrong,, apd 
to achieve-the feats o f freedopi wjth 
the message o f God ringing in their 
souls.

ST. MA|tr!S EPISCOPAL 

Rev. J. S. Nelli 

Rev. 'A l f^  Clark

8:00 a. m.—H(fly Communion. '
9:30. a. m.—Church school gener

al session.
10:45 a. m.—Morning prayer ana 

sermon by the rectOr. " Topic: 
“Confession.”

7:00 p. m.—Evening prayer and 
sermon by the rector. Topic: 
“Toil.”

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.— Boy Scouts.
There will be , a* general session 

of the Church school dtiiing'July; 
omitted during August; separate 
classes resumed .September 14.

Evening services continue during 
July at 7 o’clock; omitted In Aug
ust

NORTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
•Marvin S. Stocking, pastor

The Church School w ill,m eet to
morrow morning at 9:30; the Pri
mary Department as ususd and the 
Senior-Intermediate and Junior De- 
X>artment8 in one group, with Mr. 
C. G. Tyler as leader.

The worship service at 10:45 will 
be the second o f the summer series 
o f union services o f the North Meth
odist and Second Congregational 
Churches.

Mr. Stocking will si>eak on, “Mak
ing Our Own W orld.” For the boys 
and. girls there will be a story en
titled, “The Boy Who Changed More 
Than His Name.”

Tliese imion services until and in
cluding the first Sunday in August 
will be held in the Methodist 
Church; after that in the Congre
gational.

The closing exercises and exhibi
tion o f the 'Vacation Church School 
will be hrid Friday evening at the 
Second^ Congregational Church.

Our AnnuFd Church School Picnic 
will be held on the church grounds, 
Saturday, July 26th. The ^ rls  are 
asked to bring sandwiches and the 
boys, fruit. Mark Holmes is chair- 

^man o f the general committee.

THE SALVA’TION ARMY

SOUTH METHODIST

Robert A .. Colpttta, Minister

Tomorrow morning the Church 
school will meet as usual at 9:30. 
The pastor will have for his ser
mon topic at the morning worship 
service “Guest Spirits.” The Cen
ter church quartet will render two 
anthems. Tomorrow and for the 
two following Sundays the Soutn 
Methodist and Center church unite 
for their Sunday morning worship 
services, meeting at the South 

I Methodist church. During the re- 
! mainder of the month of August 
I and for the first Sunday o f Sep- 
I tember the two churches will meet 
' for Sunday morning services at the 
Masonic Temple.

Tomorrow evening at 7:30 the 
Rev. Mr. Archer, pastor • of the 
Methodist church o f Hockanum, 
will speak at the lawn service. The 
Cecelian Club will furnish special 
musical pumbers, and L. 1. Perl* 
mutter o f Hartford will play the 
com et.

Adjt. and Mrs. Joseph Heard.

Sunday school convenes at 9:,30. 
Sergl.-M ajor William Leggett in 
charge with Mrs. Robert Wilson 
assisting. Classes for all.

Holiness meeting at 11 o ’clock.
At 3 p. m. the service in the 

park. These serv ice  are quite pop
ular.

7 p. m.—Street meeting followed 
by a Salvation meeting in the hall. 
Public urged to take in these serv
ices.

Program for Week
Life Saving Scouts and Corps 

Cadet class Monday night.
Girl Guards Tuesday at 7 o ’clock 

Sind band concert in the park.
Wednesday, Young People’s open 

air meeting.
Thursday, street meeting.
Friday night holiness meeting.

ZION LUTHERAN 
Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Rev. E. T. French, Pastor 
* ______

9:30— Sunday school.
10:45—^Morning worship. Sermon 

by Pastor Hopkins of the Hartford 
Nazarene church.

6:30—Young people’s meeting in 
charge Of John EUllson.

7:30—Evening service in charge 
o f Rev. Hopkins.

7:30 Wednesday evening, regular 
midweek prayer service.

2:00 Thursday afternoon, wom
en’s prayer meeting at the church.

7:30 Friday evening, class meet
ing.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Cor. Winter and Ctorden Sts.

H. O. Weber, Pastor.

I Sunday School at 8:30 a. m. Serv- 
{ ice in English at 9:30 a. m.

WILLIMANTIG GAMP 
SUMMER ASSEMBLY

AUGUST 16-24
Modem School of Religious Education—Staff o f , 8 Teachers. 

Each morning 8:15-12.
JUSTIN LAURIE, noted Light and Grand Opera Star will direct 

the music each day.
Dr. George Hugh Blmey, o f Cleveland, Ohio, Evangelist, speaks 

twice each day.
Miss Pauline Mayo, School o f Oral Expression, each day—1:20- 

2 p. m.
Inspiring Afternoons.

Bishop W. F. Anderson guest and preacher, Monday, Aug. 18.
Tuesday and Wedbesday, Woman’s Missions—speakers from 

Alaska and Manila.
Thursday, Prohibition Day—2 p. m.—Address Robert L. Sengle, 

“Prohibition in Connecticut. 7:30 \>. m.—Debate, "Can the 
Prohibition Law Be E nforced?" Directed by Supt. E. C. 
Prett}rman, State Supt. Anti-Saloon League.

Two Great Snndsy Concerts. .
August 18—^Miss Pauline Mayo, reader, and Mr. Curtis M. Salis-
. bury, tenor, in the Big Tabernacle. Choice Negro Spirituals 

and others.
August 23— M̂r. Justin Laurie, g;rand recital o f the lyorld’s best 

in great music. Mr. Glenn Douglas, Dramatic reared, .will 
render Tennyson’s “ The Divine Tragedy,” preceding Mr. Lau
rie’s recital.

 ̂ Two Great Sunday Gatherings.
Sunday, August 17th, 10:80 a. m.. Dr. L. O. Hartman o f Boston. 

2:00 p. m. the Rev. T. Arthur Moslev, F . R. O. 8., Stafford 
Springs. 7:30 p. m.. Dr. George H. mrney, Cleveland. Ohid.

Sunday, August 24— 10:30 a. m., Rey. E. E, Elells, S^.Provl- 
deaee, R. I. 2 p. m.—Rev. Dr. George K. Spencer,

'Mass. ' 7:30 p. m.—Dr. K m ey. ; ’ ' T -
The gentnd puUic is cordially invited to share this splendid piW 

gram with the Metl^odtota ^

NORTH MAIN ST. CHURCHES 
UNION SERVICE

(A t M^thotdist Church)
\ . f ' • • • -

10:45—WoYshiO with sermon by Mr. Stock
ing. Subjeet, ‘^Making Our Own 
World.” Story for Juniors, ‘Tl'he 

, Boy Who Changed More Than His 
Name.”

.... .
I'm t ' ‘ ----------------------

SOUTH METWOPIST CHURCH 

9:3Q t H U ^ H  SCHOOL 

10:40 GUEST SPIRITS

F .  M . SERVICE

Sunday school, 9 a. m.
English service. 10 a. m.
German service, 11 a. m.
The senior and Junior choirs will 

meet Thursday at 7:30 p. m. This 
will be the last rehearsal o f the 
season. Sunday, July 27, the annual 
open air services will be held in 
Laurel Park, beginning at 10:30 
a. m.

TWENTY FOOT REPTILE 
FRIGHTENS WHOLE TOWN

Rochester, N. Y., July 19.— (A|»} 
—^Back yard gossip was halted and 
the voices o f playing children were 
strangely silent in the Lakeside 
community o f Sea Breeze today 
while 200 residents, reinforced by 
police and deputy ^ erlfls, took up 
the. trail of a twenty-foot 200 
pound Indian python which es
caped last night from  the reptilo 
exhibit of. Edward Hayes.

Warned by Hayes that the snake, 
sMd to . be one o f the largest in 
captivity though not potopnoiu, 
was fully capdple o f strangUng -a 
strong man in. its oen strlctl^  coLla, 
none but those araed with fire
arms was penxOtted to Join ' the 
searching pafty.

Women and childran were warn
ed to stay indoors and busineM and 
social life came to an abrupt halt.

Peter “Rattleahake Pete”  Gra
der. national kpown -reptito expert, 
was at the head o f the aeitoc^rs.:

Bardins Lik6 This 
Here Fiber Set That 

Make Red Letter Values 
So Popular

3 pieces “ Y
es Siree, this here fiber set is a whale o f a bar- 
gin, 'n I’ve played th’ game long enuf t ’ know 
a thorobred when I see one. Jes’ two o f ’em 

left, so’s the boss tol’ me. Ther made of closely wov
en fiber in som’ fancy colers called— Cafe ’n Nut Brown 
with Creton’ cover’d spring cushions. Ther goin’ to 
make some home look purty nice ’n some folks happy. 
But I might jes ’ as well a takin’ a table o’ any o’ th’ 
hundrids o’ Red Letter Values ’round the store. Ther 
winners ev’ryone ’n worth your while t’ come in ’n see.

(Formerly $42.50)

Genuine Chinese Grass 
Rockers in several styles 
and sizes. Natural fin
ish. Formerly 318.75, 
316.00 and 314.00 Now 
38F5, 39.25 and 87.95.

Kashixilri Oriental Rug î. 
30x52 inches with fringed 
edges. Good selection of 
patterns and colors. '  For
merly 39.50.' Now $5.95. 
Excellent for scatter use.

Vi

WOBIAN DECORATED.
Paris, July 19— (A P )^M ra. 

Harry Brown o f Pittuburgh, Pa., 
was promoted today to be an officer 
o f the Legion o f Honor In im uq- 
usual beremony at the palaoa o t the 
Legion o f Hofloi;. •

The irndgnto was ptnaad on hat 
by X ^ era l DahsIL g ^ d  chaacalW  
of the order, as alto 'stood bsitoath 
the portrait o f Mtootoon ^  thA SSt 
Ion. She was >tlw drat wdknan to 
be decorated there since'tha^ ordeh 
was given the URa Empraae l Ei^

lUrf. BKlga,

Wed F ifty Yeurs 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bodman of 

11 Orohard street quietly observed 
their golden wedding anniversary on 
Thursday. The evening was spent 
at the home o f their son, Harry 
Bodman, of Union street. During 
the day, Mrs. Bodman was guest of 
honor at the aimual picnic o f Bur
pee Woman’s Relief Corps, which 
was held at Crystal Lake, when, she 
was presented with a gold Relief 
Corp pin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bodman were mar
ried in Rockville bn July l7 , 1860. 
She was form erly Miss Mary A. 
MorreU and she came to this coim- 
try from  Trowbridge, England, 
shortly before her marriage. She 
is a niember o f Burpee Woman’s 
Relief Corps, . Rockville Methodist 
church. Ladles’ Aid society and 
Hope Chaptor, Eastern. Star.

Mr. Bb^msii was bom  in Trow
bridge, England, and came to Rock
ville when a yoimg man. He had 
been emplqyed at the Hixikahum 
Mills Ctompany for forty-five years 
before his retirement eight years 
ago. For forty-three years the 
couple have lived at their present 
home, which ia .owned by the Hock
anum Mills com pany. He ia a 
ipember o f the'Hockanum  Sick so
ciety and has been the sick visitor 
o f this organization for the past 
four years. H e is also a member 
o f Court Hearts ot. Oak, Foresters 
o f Am erica,' Methodist Episcopal 
chiurch and-the Men's Com er.

Two children were bom  o f the 
marriage, H h i^  A. Bodman, rural 
delivery caiTier o f Route 4 at the 
local post office, and WilUam, who 
died about tw dye years ago; also 
two grandebUdren, Mrs. LqIs Beebe 
o f this city and Crosley Bodman o f 
Hartford.

Funeral o f Mrs. Hepry 
The funeral o f  Mrs. Lujclna E. 

(Dewey) Henry^.-wldow o f the late 
(Congressman E. Stevens Henry, was 
held front the Ludna Memorial 
Chapel at Grove- Hill cemetety on 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o ’clock. 
Rev. George Brookes,, pastor o f 
Union Congregational church, offi
ciated. The .Ludna ' Memorial 
<!ibapel, which .erected .by her 
husband and. dedicated : to Mrs. 
Henry, v u  arranged with two blue

Srtieree.to spften.the.light.w ithin.
rs. Henry, ’who waa laid to rest in 

a gown o f Uadc toee, reclined in a 
beautiful cre^m satin lined casket 
.of. gtpy' doth , w ith gray ‘clqth han- 
dles tipped iiubxibHM  silver. . Upon 
the diutot .waa A  eipgle ^iray o f 
orchids ' and lUies of the valley. At 
the chi4>M. lt  'was eo arranged that 
those who Tireee present might have 
a .tost ytawJpt^Mn. H e n ^ i face, 
adildi vrito've^-'happy^^ and peaceful 
as 'lh  Ufe, ‘ nip Of Suflerlhg 
o r 'o f a|&’''In d lM a rors 'w eto .< ^  
Arnold,’ 'LebbehS'-F. Btoseil; Roger 
J. M u rp^ , E^iitotid, Heyrtohrker, 
BhidM raM lal|^)ui^ll!vafett N prtt. 
ihteiiBeat iinto In rGrove .HiH cesto- 

wpsi A  wealth' d f floral 
toCMitesvfroin. p e e ^  lh hU 'watts be

reckless dri-ving and failing to re
port an accident, which occurred on 
Thursday m om ing/at 2 o ’clock at 
Sadd’s Mills, Ellington, when a 
coach which he was driving went 
down an embankment near the 
Laska home, injuring Mrs. Eva Her
man o f Springfield, who was riding 
with him. He was fined 350 and 
costs on the first count and 36 a^d 
costs on the second count, which he 
paid.

To Visit Poland
Mrs. W iktorya Kula of 52 Meurket 

street left last night from  New 
York on the S. S. Paris for Poland, 
where she will spend three montns 
visiting *old time friends and rela
tives.

Roy Ahem Known Here 
Roy Ahem, stunt flyer, who was 

kiUed on Wednesday afternoon at 
Teterboro, N. J., was well knoym 
in this city, as be had made many 
visits here.

Union Service Snnday 
The Union service on Sunday 

morning will be held at 10:30 at the 
Baptist church on Union street. Rev. 
Edward L. Nield officiating. 'This 
is the last Union service at toe Bap
tist church. Oh toe following Sun
day and August 3 and 10, services 
will be held at toe Methodist 
church. On August 17, 24 and 31, 
toe services will be held at Union 
church, and toe respective pastors 
of each church will officiate.

Baptist Council Meeting 
The Church School Council o f toe 

Rock-vlUe Baptist church will hold 
a meeting in toe church on Tuesr 
day evenhig, July 22. ’Hie speaker 
o f toe eveifing will be Rev. O. P. 
CMmpbell o f Hartford, Religious 
Education director o f toe Connecti
cut State Convention. The meeting 
Is open to all who may be interest
ed in toe work o f the (3hurch schOol.

To Attend Rockville Night 
Rockville Night will be held in 

Manchester on Wednesday evening, 
July 23, and many people from  this 
city plan to attend the big event, 
wliich will be held at toe W est'Side 
Recreation grounds. This will be 
toe fifth anzdversary and there will 
be baseball games, horseshoe pitch
ing, tennis matches. Thomas Re
gan is in charge o f toe RockvUie 
end o f toe celebration and Is get
ting his baseball team in trim, whfie 
Max Rotoe will be in charge o f ten
nis.

Notes
Mrs. Frederick T. Hartenstein, 

who has been ill at toe Rockville 
O ty  hospital for toe past toraa 
w eeks,. suffering from  an infpeted 
leg. has returned. to her home on 
Cottage street, very much improved.

MiSs Katherine Reardon o f ^Seat 
Main street and Mrs. Esther ItoiJr'- 
don o f Vernon avenue hhve^etimb* 
ed from  a motor trip to B oR ln  and 
Providence, R. L, shore reeofta, 

Irwin Woodward o f Sjpringfleld, 
Vt.,̂  who is mi several d a y r ’ lw il. 
ness trip to . M anchester-w hen-hh 
is''taking cai^ o f rsohM nWJriwfty 
a t  Qiehey l ^ t o ^  ritt: 'hdl)»> 
toe ,gu eat,o f.,lIr. Q « c ^
Haraog o f ' Union itraet on Thitfa* 
d a y .. ' • • • -

Earl Kellner o f Prom act atreat^la 
the fiiee t' Of his gnaafather, . Ed
ward ZUnmemum,. o f lladiW ttter. 

B onfiB tt:^

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL

On July 19, 1576, S t Vincent 
Paul, ad-viser o f toe queen and ora<^ 
o f the Catholic church in France, 
was bom.

S t Vincent was captured by 
corsairs shortly after his oirdina- 
tion and carried into Barbary. He 
converted his renegade master 
and escaped with him to France.

'When he became chaplain gen
eral o f toe galleys o f France 
tender charity brought hope 1 ^  
toe prisons where despair I i^  
reigned. His charity took him 
among toe poor, toe young and 
old and Ctoristlans ensla-red ty  la,>| 
fidels. ', f

Stories are told o f how he w ^  
through toe Paris streets at :ni|^ 
seeking toe children le ft there to' 
die, , and o f how he once took tlm 
place o f an imprisoned man at 
toe galley oar in order th a t 't^ . 
prisoner might go to bis m ou s
ing mother.

His name is associated with 
deeds o f many Catholic chart' 
including toe Society o f S t 'V^- 
cent de Paul, a laymen’s orgidr- 
ization formed in 1885 in 
and suffeidng and dispensing f«l- 
lief and sponsoring other cbir<- 
itable works.

S t 'Vincent de Paul died Ĉi 
1660. • ’ '5.

-i'.

“I can not understand the 
Ing of most of toe muste that̂  
being written today.” »

— Îgnace Paderewski* piamsy^
“Health is of such vital impdî  

tance that the questkm. of onrl 
ability to pay (the dodtors) ahoiin 
never arise:” . . r-'
—Dr. Bittlocfim L. Harris, nttriiO^

prealdeat, Americaa Medleal
seclation.
“Just as Ikst sreat was. a period 

for caution, this ye^ is a periô . 
for courage.”

—Owtght W..MMTOW.

“A soft answer lets the other, 
fellow show himself up.".
—Ifayor Jaueo J. W alto qf N # .

York. ' w■ 10i
“I have never l̂ een toe, 

moit of ipqlitieliBas becauito ridvsS ;̂

“8 ^  .to dMtlho^ t̂oV l W ^  
the oobr:tfcaory ■■

.. . . r: i'UiAi'8
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Saturday, July 19.
The Miniature Theater preeentatlon 

for SMunJay.win be “ The Bride," a 
drama concerning lour pedple who are 
loaJdBS-preparatione lor. the vr^fllnE
of two o l^ M h .tuned In.lrom  a station ol. the WJZ 
chain at lO-.SO, daylight aavlng rime. 
The marriage Is to take place In the 
home o f  a  widow who Is secretly in 
love with the prospective grooim The 
bride-to-be w also In love wl&  the 
y S  minister ŵ ho is to p e j^ m  tte 
ceremony,' In the midst o l the re 
hearsal the minister breaks down M d 
Is unable to  read the service.^ l i e  
bride-lo-be confesses that “be Is not 
In inva with the man she Is about to 
m a r iy r ^ o  in turn states that he was 

through with the^ cerernwy 
merely as a matter of sportsman^i^ 
T h r  result Ik a readjustment, which 
leads to two ceremonies Instead of 
one, ' Wllliamk T o n ^ c ^ e t l^ - ^  wm 
play Sullivan’s 'lo s t  Chpid wh-n •Ar
thur Pryor’s band broadcasts over the 
■WEAF chain at 8;30. daylight saving 
time, _______

Wave lengths In meters on left of 
station title, kilocycles on th« t‘Kb^ 
Times are Elastern Daylight baying 
and Eastern Standard. Black face 
type Indicates best features.

Leading East Statians,
J ^ i^ W P G , ATLANTIC CITY-1100.
8:10 7:10—Orchestra; old sonp.
0:00 8:00—WABC progranM (t hr.) 

10K)0 9:00—Dance music (2V4 hrs.) 
12-30 11:30—WABC midnight mejodlea 

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 
8-30 7:30—Studio cameo concert.
9:00 8:00—WJZ programs (l  h>-.)

10- 00 9:00—Around the meloaeon. 
10:30 9:30—WJZ programs (1% nrs.)

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230.
8-00 7:00—Varltles music hour.
8:15 7:15—WABC progs. (5 hrs ) 

645.1—WQR, BUFFALO.—55a 
6:30 5:30—Dinner dar.ee music.
7-00 6:00—WEAF programs (4 hrs.) 

428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700.
7- 30 6:30—WJZ programs 11 hr.)
8- 30 7:30—Saturday Knights loog. 
9:30 8:30—WJZ minstrel frolic.

10:00 9:00—^Variety; orchestra music. 
10:30 9:30—Barn dance: concert.
11- .30 10:30—Amos 'n' Andy; tejim. 
12:00 11:00—Honoluluans music hour.' 
12:30 11:30—Four dance orcheslfas.

280.7—WTAM. CLEVELAND—1070. 
8-00 7:00—Master musicians hour. 
8:30 7:30—WEAF programs (2 nrs.) 

10:30 9:30—Opery house broadcsist. 
10:45 9:45—Broadway highlights.
11:35 10:35—^Dance music: organisL 
1:00 12:00—Hello. America!
2:00 1:00—Gene and Glenn, songs.

283—WTIC. HARTFORD—1060.
6:00 5:00—Mother Goose program. 
6:30 6:30—Symphonette program.
7.-00 6:00—Studio musical hour,

6:85—Broadway favorites.

6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
.8:30
8:00

10:00

7*35 w.ww — _______ _____Secondary Eastern Stations
808.2—WEEI. BOSTON—590.

8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)
11:55 10:55—^Auction bridge lesson.

545.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—550.
11:00 10:00—Saturday night club 
11:30 10:30—Studio dance -orcheuira.

422,^W OR, NEWARK—7ia
7:00 «i«0—Dinner musics e n s ^ ^  
8:00 7:O0r^American Legion hour,
8:30 7:80—Just for fun hour. 
tiCO 8:00—Order of EfsiM bMO. 

10:00 9:00—Three dance Orchewa*. 11:80 10:30-^Moonbeams girls m o. 
I t a ^ W B Z ,  NEW ENQLAND-900. 
7 ^ 6 :0 0 - ^ 0 2 - '  Amos 'n*̂  An^y.
7:1 66:16-Je8ters* feature, program. 
7:30 6:30—WJ8* programs; (%  hr.) 
8:15 7:15—Radio Nature league.
8:45 7:45—Baritone; variety,hq&. 
9:30 8:30—WJZ programa U hr-),. _ 

10:30 9:30—Orcheatra;
348.6— WABC, NEW V O ^ —86a 

6:00 6:00—Tom. Dick and Harry trio.
6:30—Sporta talk; domestic aklL 
6:00—Crockett Mountaineers. 
6:30—Freddy Blch’a orcheatra. 
7:00—Educational features.
7:30—Spiritual alngera, tenor. 
8i00—Snow boat malodrama,

“ The WWa’a Secret.”
9:00—Screen .stare, miuic.

11:00 10:00—^Three dance’ orchew i^.12:30 11:80—Midnight org«h “ clodiea. 
4S4.3t-WEAF. NEW YORK--66a

6:15 5:15—Dinner dance nuislc.
6:45 5:45—Rural comic sketches.
7:00 6:00—Two dance orchssti-as.
8:00 7:00—̂LiCW White, organist.
9:00, 8:00—Wandering Gypsies tale, 
9:30 8:30—Arthur Pryor's band with 

Floyd Gibbons, talk, and 
William Tong, cornetlat. 

10:00 9:00—Rolfe's dance orchestra. 
11:00 10:00—Ponce Sisters, team.
11:15 10:15—Two dance orchestras 

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760.
6:00 5:00—O’Hara’ s dance music. 
6:46 6:45—Prohibition poll prograna. 

6:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
6:15—Male riio, mandolute.
6:30—Baritone, male quarteL 
7:00—Circus comic skit. brnd. 
7:15—Drama. ‘The Wonder Dog.’ 
7:30—Goldman’s band with Olive 

Marshall, soprano.
8:30—Minstrel men’s frolifc 
9:00—Skit, “ Cup Reporter." 
9:15—Vocalist, pianist, duo.

,w.— 9:30—Drama, "The Bride."
11:00 10:00—Slumber muaic hour.
12:00 11:00—Late dance orchestra.

635.4— WFI, PHILADELPHIA—6M. 
6:30 6:30—Dougherty's dance music. 
8*30 7:30—Chimes, accordionist.
9:00 8:00—WEAF programs (2 ^ a .)
305.9—KDKA." PITTSBURGH—9M. 

7:00 6:00—Amoa ’n’ Andy, comedians 
7:15 6:15—Studio feature hour.
7:30 6:30—WJZ programs (3^ hrs.) 

11:10 10:10—Expedition messages. 
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 
6:00 6:00—Dinner dance orchestras. 
7:00 6:00—Orchestra; recital hour, z 
8:00 7:00—Popular music con ce^  
9:00 8:00—NBC programa (2hi hrs.) 

11:15 10:15—Don Bigelow’s orchestra.
260.7— WHAM, ROCHESTER-TOO. 

7:30 6:30—WJZ programs (2% hrs.)
10:00 9:00—Ektstman Music School. 
10:30 9:30—WJZ theater drama 
11:00 10:00—Supper dan<» music.

379.5— WQY, SCHENECTADY—7»p, 
12:31 11:31—Time; weather; markets.
6:00 6:00—Dinner dance music.
7:00 6:00—Jeanette Getz, pianist 
7:15 6:16—WEAF progs.. (3% bra) 

11:00 10:00—Boulevard of dreams.
11:15 10:15—Don Bigelow’s orchestra.

7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:30

A, 12:00 11:00—Organ request progiam. 
1:00 12:00—Dinner dance orchestra.

216.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1390.
' 8:15 7:16—Dinner music; potpoiiril. 

9:00 8:00—"WABC programs (2 hrs.) 
— 11:00 10:00—Old Time Singing School, 
c. 11:80 10:30—Four dance orchestras. 

1:00 12:00—Organ icquests; orchestra.

Sunday, July 20.
In protf&t against Ruesiaii role of 

his imtlva Finland. Jean Silelius, a 
true musical patriot tyrote riie tone 
Doem. “ Finlandia.’ which will be 

^M td when the band ron
cert Is broadcast from ^be Mall o 
Central Park to.Usteners of the 
chain Sunday night at 8.30, dajiigtu 
Siting rime . Other selecUona W ^  
ores^ted will be "Triumphal M ^ch 
SJ^hiSwaroUl. the o^rturo w ’ ’T w n  
hAiiaeri' by Wagner, Handel s l.*rgo 
w d ^ c e r o t e fr o m  '“The B eg^ r Stxi 
dent" by Mllloecker. During the same 
hour D «  Staigers, cornetlst, will plaj.; 
Barnbonse’s fantasle. "Kock of Xge^ 
EUiott Shaw, baritone, will be fea
tured during the PWKta^, Job»"n Strauss* works which 'will ho broad-

272,6—WLWL, NEW YORK—1100.
6:00 6:<)0—Tenor, orchestra, soprano. 
6:40 5:40—Catholic talk; orenestra. 
7:20 6:20—Misaionaiy’s address.
7:40 6:40—Popular music hits.

525—w NYC, NEW YORK—570. 
7:00 6 :01)—Educational addresses. 
7:50 6 :50— Nita Novi, accordionist 
8:00 7:00—City Police choristers.

293.1—CFCF, MONTREAL—i030. 
7:00 6:00—Twilight musiiyhour.
8:30 7:30—Concert, dance music. 

11:00 10:00—Studio variety parly. 
315.5_WRC, WASHINGTON-9Sa 

7:15 6:15—Studio feature prograim 
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (8 hrs.)

ATLANTA—740.
7:80 6:80—Orchestra; muaic hour.
8:80 7:80—NBC programa (8M hra.)

11:00 10:00—Muaic; atudio concert 
11:80 ip:30^NBC"prognuna H W  hrs.) 
1:00 lidlO^Traiik^tlnehtal program.

ggs^ -'K Y w ;. oriiQAQO-iogd.
9:80 8:80^WJ2 ipihalrel frolic. 

lO.'OO 9:09—Duioe muaic (1^  lira.) 
11:80 10:80—Amoa ’n* Andy, comedlana 
11:45 10:45—Dance orchestras to 4:00.

389.4—WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
8:30 7:30—Cantarvllla^nd concert. 
9:00 8:00—Orcheatra: HeU- box.

10:00 9:00—WABC theater program. 
1:00 12:00—Around the town.

254.1—WJJD, CHICAGO—ri3a 
8:00 7:00—Orcb; leaaona, aongk.
9:00 8:00—Palmer atudio program. 
41^4—WON'WLIB,. CHICAGO—72a  

9:00. 8':00—“The Rose Maiden.’ ’
11:00 10:00—WEAF dance orchestra. 
11:20 10:20—Strike up the band,
11:80 10:30—Symphony orchestra.
12:00 11:00—Dancp'music <8^ bra.)

344.8—WL8, CHlCAQO-870. ,  
8:18 7 :15—Osteavllle- rural skit.
8:30 7:30—Studio musical aurprlse. . 
9:00 8:00—Orcheatra. aingers. 1
9:30 8:30—Old time music, studio. 

10:30 8:30—Barn dance muaic.
447.5—WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 
8:30 7:89—Studio concert orchtatra. 
9:00 8:00—WABC show boat drama. 

10:45 9:46—Orchestra; piano miMic. 
11:30 10:80—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
238—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—126a 
11:00 10:00—WABC dance orchislra. 
12:00 11:00—Studio entertainment.
1:46 12:45—Artists frolic; orchestra.

361.2- KOA. DENVER—83a 
11:30 10:30—Amos *u’ Andy, comedians 
12:00 11:00—Sunday school lessen.
1:00 12:00—Musical show; story.
1:20 12:30—Melody memories.

299.8—WOC-WHO, IOWA.—lOOa 
8:00 7:00—Rocking Chair music.
8:30 7:30—Songs of Eventide.
9:00 7:00—NBC programs (4% hra.) 
1:00 12:00—WHOOT Owla’ music.
491.5— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—6 ia  

8:30 7:30—WEAF progs. (2% lira)
11:00 10:00—Orch; Amoa 'n ' Andy. 
11:45 10:45—Three dance orchestras,

468.5— KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
11:00 10:00—Mixed quartet; circus. 
12:30 11:30—Orchestra; musical show.
4:00 3:00—Midnight dance frolic. 

370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—8ia  
8:00 7:00—Barlow’s dance orenestra. 
8:45 7:46—WABC proga. (3%. hra.) 

12:30 11:30—Midnight organ meiodlca. 
1:00 12:00—Arena dance muaic.

379.5— KGO. OAKLAND—790.
1:00 12:00—Tales never toW.
2:00 1:00—Musical melodrama.
2:30 1:30—Guzendorfer’s orchestra. .

270.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
7:00 6:00—WJZ Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:16 6:15—Music; string trio.
8:30 7:30—Studio orchestra music. . 
9:30 8:30—WEAF progs. (1% hrs.) . 

11:00 10:00—Glee club’s concert 
12:00 11:00—Old fiddling fiddlers.

508.2— WOW, OMAHA—590,
11:00 10:00—Studio musical hour ,
12:00 11:00—Late dance music.

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6— WENR. CHICAGO—8J0.

6:00 C:00—Tip Top ensemole.
7:30 6:30—Farm Bureau program. 
1:00 12:00—Midnight dance frolic,

202.5—WHT. CHICAGO—14S0- 
8:00 7:00—Male quartet’s recital.
9:00 8:00—Studio musical program. 

10:00 9:00—Your hour league.
461.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—650, 

10:30 9:30—Harmonica; music team. 
11:00 10:00—Barn dance orchestiu. 
11:30 10:30—Amos ’n’ Andy, comcclana 
11:45 10:45—Orchestra; guitar; unists. 
12:45 11:45—^Team; barn dance music.

7:30 
8:00 
8:45 
9:00

10:30 9:30—Russian v l ll« e  
11’00 10:00—^ c k  Home Tabernacia

roruB wuiw. " . . .  — --------. 12:00 11:00—Hawaiian ™ii**®*
east over WEAF and aascciatcd ata-1 jj ;30—Midnight organ melodiea.
ttoliB I t  9:15.. daylight f^vlng timj^ “  454,3_w E A F . NEW YORK;-<i6a 

will alng three aolos: _Lagooni

302.8—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—990. 
6:00 5:00—Songs at EvenUd^
6:30 5:30—WJZ programs (3U hrfc) 
9:45 8:4!5—Melody Land awcuhearta. 

10’30 9:30—L’Enacmble Melodlque. 
348.6_WABC, NEW YORK-860, 

3:30 2:30—Conglave of n a t^ s . 
3:00—Cathedral music hour, 
4:00—South American music. 
6:00—Crooner, contralto, trio. 
6:30—Globe trotterk hour.
6:00—String symphony with

Stanley Maxted, tenor. 
6:30—Male quartet; addresa. 
7;00—Jesse Crawford, organiaL 
7:45—Chic Sale, humorleu 
8:00—National H. 8. orchertra. 
9:00—Mayhew Lake’s band.
9:30—Russian v l l l « e  mugia

4:00
5:00
6:00
6:30
7:00

wSTz**" from“ ”’’A*l«rght In Venice’’ ; ' 
“ The Pig Song”  from "Ih e  Cyv*> 
Baron," and "My TuUpa and My 
Wife from ‘The Merry Wat. He | 
will be supported by an orcLestra di
rected hy Joseph Patscrnack.

Wave lengths In meters o "  °*| 
station tltfe kilocycles on the righL 
Times are Eastern D ayli^t Saying 
and Eastern .Stantord. Black face | 
type indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
(DST) (ST)
272.6-WPG, ATLANTIC CITY—1100. 
7*00 6:00—Lewis* concert orchestra* 
9:15 8:15—Madden’s concert orcli. 

10KK) 9:00—Orphean male quartet. 
10:30 9:30—WABC Russian music. 
11:00 10:00—Atlantic285—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1CM.
7:00 6:00—Evening music revem*. 
7:30 6:30—Soprano, 'cello. p«an-rt.
8:00 7:00—WJZ mixed quartet,
8:15 7:15—Baltimoreans dance orch.

545.1—WQR. BUFFALO—550.
10:30 9:30—.Morning church ^errice. 
3:00 2:00—WEAF progs. (414 hra.) 
7:30 6:30—Preabvterian aervi^
8:30 7:30—WEAF programs (3 h A) 

333.1—WMAK, B U F F A L O -:^^^  
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (8 hra.) 

10:00 9:00—Studio musical progiam. 
11:00 W;00—WABC programs (1 nr.) 

428.3—WLW. CINCINNATI—70a 
7:00 C:00—Story of an opera.
7:30 6:30—WJZ tenor, orchestra.
8:30 7:30—Orchestra; variety hour. 

10:15 9:15—(Concert hour; varietlea 
11:30 10:30—Historical flashbacks.
12:00 l l : 0(^Mualcal noveleaque.
1:00 12:00—Midnight orchestia music.
2802—WTAM, CLEVELAND—lOTOi 

8:30 7:30—Studio musical program.^ 
9:15 8:15—WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 

11:15 10:15—Dance muaic: organls.t 
283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060 

9:00 8:00—The “ HK" review.
9:30 8:30—Lester Green, wizard.
9:45 8:45—Feature organ reclUL 

10:18 9:15—WEAF dance muaic.
10:45 9:45—Serenading atringa; ranee. 

422.^W OR, NEWARK—710.
6:00 4:00—Organ; comedy team.
6:45 4:46—String quartet, soprano.

3:00—National Sunday forum. 
4:UU—Echoes of the Orient.
4:30—Tenor, guitar, piano, trio. 
6:00—Catholic addreaa. cbwr. 
6:00—Mystery House melodrama 
6:30—Theater musical hour.
7‘ 30—Choral orcheatra, eonga. 
8:00—Talk, David 
8:15—Elliott Shaw, baritona,
8:45—Women’s octeL tenor. 
9:00—Champions dance m u «a  
9:45—Sunday at Seth Parjeria.

i i - is  10:15—Xylophonist _and p lan l^
11:30 10:80—Ruamn Cathedrw choir.

393.5-WJ^, n e w  YQRK—rtO- , 
2:00 1:00—Roxy Symphony wncarLC 

2:00—Friendly hour, address. 
3:00—Male quartet, pianist.
8:30—^Marimba band, tenor. 
4:00—Sabbath reveries hour. , 
6:00—Soprano and organist. 
6:80—Drama, "Harbor U g h ^  
6:00—“ El Tango Romantico. 
6:30—F r ^  Waldner, tenor, OTCh. 
7:00—^htoed quartet, enaemblA 
7:16—Spaniah concert, enaemble 
7:30—Goldman’s band with Del 

■ Stalgera, cornetlat.
8:45—Drama, “ Julius Caesar. 
9:45—South Sea Islanders, tenor 

l i i i i  10(15—Contralto; reminiaccncea.
305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—^  

11*00 10:00—Reformed Oiurrti service. 
1:30 12:30—Memorial Park pregrann 
2:00 1:00—NBC prokrama (2 toa,) 
4*00 3:00—Carnegie Hall orgamaL

4:00
5:00
6:30
6:00
7:00
7:30
8:30
9:00
9:15
9:46

10:00
10:45

3:00
4:00
4:30
6:00
6:00
A:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:45

|T0:45 W B l^  program, 
etaaembie recitsL

6:00 4:00—Presbyterian aeryiw.
6:00 6:00—WJZ programa (1 pr.)
7:00 6:00—Studio muaic hour.
7*30 6:30—WJZ programs (4% his.)

. 245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURQH—
U:00 10:00—Lutheran Churjdi ^rvieeA 
1:00 12:00—Pilgrims; Spanish dreama. 
1:45 12:45—WEAF bra.)
491.5—WIP, PHILADELJPHlA-^ia 

10:45 9:45—Trinity morning TCrv»ce. 
2:30 1:30—1. B. S. A. Greek houn 
9:00 8:00—Mreaide instromMtai t r ^  

10:00 9:00—Stringa, oontralta planlsL 
635.4-.WLIT. PHILADBLPHIA-«8a
8:00 7:00—Studio muaio hoar. ___
8:30 7:30—WEAK progranu (8 te a ) 

U:S0 10:80—BlUy Hay’s ondieatm.
26a7—WHAM. RQCHE8TM—liea  

11;00 10:00—Presbyterian aery lw  
12:80 11:80—WJZ programa (6 his.) 
6:80 8:30—Violin; ,pfimo; f

baritona.'
9 'M  8166—Diinco ofcbaatemj organ.' 10:06 9:00—Story; .■vaudevlllohmn’. \ 

11:30 19:80—Moonbeams moSio hour

BOg.2—WEEI. BOSTON—69a J
8:00 7:00-i^ n cert nfualcal program. 

«9:16 81I6—'WEAF teualc hour.
10:16 ,9:16—Good-wlir.dance orch. 

219.7^r"WHK, CLEVELAND—139a  
7:36 6:80—I. B. S. evening ^rvlce 
S:45 7:45-i*WABC pkoga. (3% hra) 

11:00 lO.’OO—Slumber ^ u s io  hour.
12:00 11:00—Ed Day^A- orchestra.

:30 8 :3 0 - ^ ^ ;  pUno; flAoefc.
8T9J)—WQY. BCHKNlCTAPVWga 

10:46 3 :i»-M orn iM  
liOO 1:00—m M lnj* and pianist .

________________ 2*80 WEAF progs. (9% hrA)
Secondary ^astefn Station!.

'  8».g—vifWJ. DETROllT-«a
■8:00 7:00—Dance music, artlatt.S’JIO 7:80—WEAF proga. (414 hro.)

» l i —CFCF, MONTREAL—109a 
8:00 7:00—Studio mualo hourA 11:00 10:00—Lato dance oreheaus. 

^Sn*.5-W LW U  NBW YORK—110a  
8:00 7:00—8ok)lata;-rrfWaua

WTIC PROGRAMS
IraT elen  Broadoastliig S e n te .

Hertford, Conn.  ̂
80,000 W., 1000 K. CL, 2«ZJi hL

Orchea-

Banjo

Ger-

Bee-

Leading DX Stations.
(D STH ST)^^^ ATLANTA-74(L

I 7:00—NBC programs (1% his.) 
9-45 8:45—Concert; atudio orenestra. 

10:45 9:45—WEAF progA (1% nrs.) 
12:00 11:00—Concert: Bright Siwt.
1:00 12:00—Theater organ reclial.

293.9—KYW, CHICAGO—1020.
8*00 7:00—'Three dance orcheairaA 

10:46 9:45—WEAF Sabbath aonga.
11:46 10:46—Dance music (2 bra.) *

344.5— WENR. CHICAGO—4:7a 
9:00 ' 8:00—Kay’s supper music.

10*00 9:00—Symphony concert muaic. 
U:00 10:00—Comedy sketch: music. 
12:00 11:00—DX air vaudeville.
. 4ia4—WON-WLIB, CHICAGO—720. 
|g*00 7:00—Old UmerA enaemble. 
giso 7:30-N lg h t^ w k s ; concert.
9:15 8:16—WEAF pnwA (1% «[•*>„ 

10*45 9:45—Glria’ harmony; ayiiiphony. 
11:20 10:20—Three danC* orchestras.

447.5—WMAQ-WQJV CHICAGO—67a
8:30 7:30—Sunday Evening cl^b.
9:00 8:00—Pianist; concert music. 

11:00 10:00—Auld Sandy a hoim 
11:16 10:16—Orchestra; Bible r«dlngs. 
11:40 10:40—Studio concert orchestra. 

344.6*>WL8, CHICAGO—^
7*00 6:00—WEAF historical sketch. 
7:30 6:90—Mixed quartet novelticA 
8:30 7:30—String muaic. slngeiA 

2 3^ K 0 IL , c o u n c il  BLUFFS—1260. 
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (4 brA) 

12:06 11:00—Dance orchestra.
861.2-KOA, D B N V E R ^ .

9:16 8:15—NBC programe (2% his.) 
12mo 11:0a-Denver Municipal band. 
2:00 1:00—Concerts; Jewels’ music. 
374A-WBAP, FORT 

10:00 9:00—Orchestra, artists (8 bfA) 
867—CMO, HAVANA-640.

9:00 8:00—Military band concert. , 
12:00 11:00—Studio feature concert 

28S>-KNX, HOLLYWOOD-1050. 
12:00 11:00—Presbyterian servlcee.
1:00 12:00—String trio, tenor.
289.3—KTH8, HOT SPRINGS—104a 

8:30 7:80—OrcheatTAi zololstA 
10:00 9:00***Btudlo nnia 
10:80 9:80—Concert eh i.-.---- 

299.8—WHO-WOC,
7*35 6:85—L B. S. A. evening aenrtco 
8:00 7;00- 0 rocer boys prwra*m.

7 •so—WEAK progs. t4V|^ 1 -W ^ X ,^ C K S O N V I t L E - 0 0 d  
8:30 7:30—Evening church Mrv*«.-o. 

10:16 9:16—SWdlo dancfr o r c ^ tr a . 
10:45 9:46—WEAF progs.

MI.5~.WDAF. KANSAS CITY—5 ia  
10:16 9:16—Quest arUat’a progr.m*

465.6— KFI, LOS ANQELES-d40. 
11:46 10:45—Baritone, P^no; playerA 
12*30 11:30—^Vaudeville neadllnera.
2:00 1:00—Dance mnalc. uIuoa 

365.5—WHA8, LOUISVILLE—82a 
10*00 9:00—studio feature concert. 
10:16 9:16-^6eelbach concert qyrtrt^  
M ^ W e e q ,  MINN.. £T . 
tlOO TiOS-SteOTe orgka  .^**>* . 
9;gg trtO—W EAF OVfc J“ **)

M*80 10:80—Haixlet oow»rL

! ;S  } ;S = I &  S S g L “ ~ ^ „ .

-- ^ilon danoe^muaw.

12:57—Time signals.
1— Newscasting; weather.
1:10—The High Steppers.
1:30—Hotel Paramount

tra.
2— tFarm Reporter.
2 :i'o—James F. Butler’s

Band.
2 :45—American Game Protection 

Talk—“The Need for ReseaiOh In 
Game CJonservatlonl”

3— T̂he Marionettes, Rosemary 
Walsh, soprano.

4— News.
4:10—Renata Flandino, i^ ra n p ;

Arnold Goldstein, i^anlst. '  -
0 )nnais tu Le Pays from “Mlg- 

non,” Thomas.
Mme. Fldn'dlna

(Jolllwog’s Cake Walk, Debussy 
Mr. (joldsteln 

Rondine, DeCrescenzo 
The Star, Rogers

Mme. Flandina 
The Swan, Palmgren 

l/Lr. Goldstetin 
CaaveUtos, Valverde

Mme. Flandina 
4:30—Danding Melodies.
5 __stringwood Ensemble;

trude Clifford Brady, soprano
Overture “Prometheus,”

thoven „  ,
Romance in F, Tschaikowsky 
Happy Jacquelin, Mondrone 
Reverie, Drum _  „
Selection from  “The Serenade,

*
La Furlana (Bolero), Roberts 
Liebesfreud, Kreisler 
Gavotte and Musette, Raff 
In the Tavern, Jensen 
“A  Dream Suite,” Grieg 
B ;58—^Annoimcement
6 __"Mother Goose”—Bessie

Uan Taft.
6:15— Flashes; news; time.
6:30—Symphonette.
7—The Melody Boys; Noel 

wood and Jack Phillips, 
Rhythm CJhasers.

7:30—Baseball scores.
7:35—^Broadway Favoriates. 
gl-S ilent

Sunday, July 20, 1980 
(B. D. S. T.)

9:00—"Our Government” by David 
Lawrence—NBC.

9:15— Baseball scores.
9;20— “ Serenading Strings.’
9 :45—Carl McKinley —  Austin 

Organist.
10:15— Studebaker (Champions — 

NBC.
10:45—^Vocal Recital.
11;00—^Tlme; Weather.
11:05— “The Merry Madcaps — 

Norman (31outier, Director.
12:00 Mldn.—Silent 
w n c  organist looks back on 

colorful career in the theater.
From a wheezing, rickety organ 

in a small movie house - in Y a^  
mouth, Maine, in the early days of 
•the flickers” , to a magnificent con

sole in one o f the best known

BoBday, July  *Q ”
P . M f ? ' '

1:67—Time.
l:5 g —:Cbamid.on Wsatherinax,.. 
2 :0 ^ R ()z y  Sjraphony O i^estrB . 
!:90-^Frien(lly ‘ Hour—tiev : Dr. J.

Stanley D urkta - ’
4:00—Sterling Singers.
4:30—Don Carlo’s Marimba Band. 
5:00—Sabbath R everes —  Rev. 

Dn Charles Ooodell—Saviour, 
When Night Involves the Skies, 
Shelley; SofUy and Tenderly; 
Scripture Reading; Jesus Cal's 
Us; Suffer the Little C3iildren; 
He Leadeth Me; Addresa: "The 
Blind Man’s Creed,”  Dr. Goodell; 
How Gentle God's Commands, 
Mason; Eye Hath Not Seen, 
Gavil; Benediction; God is 
Spirit, Bexmett; Spirit of -God, 
Atkinson.

6:00—Time. , .
6:01—Champion Weatherman.
6:03— Songs at Eventide.
6:30—Harbor lig h ts .
7:00—Bulova time.
7:01— Êll Tango Romantico.
7:30—Williams (Jilomatlcs. 
g;00-^Bnna Jettlck Melodies— 

There Is a Tavern in the Town; 
Long, Long A go; How Can 11 
Leave Thee? Si^eet Genevieve; 
Safely ’Through Another Week. 

8:15—Hacienda MelodiCB.
8:30—Goldman Band.
9:45—Sweethearts of Melbdy 

Land.
10:15—Sport Digest.
10:30—L’Ensemble Melodlque.
11:00—Bulova time.
11:01—Champion Weatherman.

iWIDOW MISTAKEN 
FOR MURDERESS!

i/anfer F irst To,

‘ ^inadcastB from  one flying pla 
De* thirohgfa' a ^  were made by 
the. Hgntor bratben, endurance flle 

Tito plane carrying the trans-ra.

mitter (above, right) flew over the 
Hunter machine and dropped n 

microphone attached to an 80-fodt 
cable to the machine below.

Chicago.— (A P )—For the ibiit 
Hme broadcasts from  one air* 
plane through another hBT«* lw «i 
made for a nation to hear.

The two Huntei’ brothers, who ir t  
a new endurance flight record, wsFV 
the men behipd the microjdUNiat' 
talking from  Oielr ship at varlouf. 
times over both the Columbia 
Broadcasting sy^^^n and the 
Uonal Broadcakiag company net
works. fl.r

A  specially constructed. xnim^; 
phone, devis^  to elimioate n te t  
o f the engine roar, wha let d o ^ '’ 
from  a rai^o ship o f tlft NattonaT 
Air Transjiort Into the c o c k ^  o f \ 
the a t y  o f Chicago. The mloitM- 
phone was connected to the tnttts- 
mitter in the N. A . T. plane by 80 
feet o f cable.

'The flyers’ voices, husky trmtx, 
weeks o f riding behind a  roiiriBg 
motor and from deafness,  ̂were 
broadcast on short waves through 
the apparatus o f the plane above. 
•This broadcast was picked up cuf 
the ground and fed through an api- 
plifier and the ordinary lines to. 
the network.

The short wave apparatus with 
which the N. A . T. plane is 
equipped consists o f an experiment
ally developed R. C. A . transmitter, 
using four tubes.
' Power is derived from  a 1,000- 

volt dynamotor driven from  the reg
ular 12-volt airplane storage bat
tery. This battery is charged by an 
en ^ e-d riven  generator. The an
tenna used on the plane is a flat- 
top V, working against the fuse
lage o f the ship as a ground.

Lfl-

A t-
with

photoplay theaters on Broadway, 
and thence to the orchestra pit of 
the celebrated Munich Optera House 
in Germany, is the record o f pro
gress achieved by Carl McKinley, 
organist who will be heard at 9:45 
o’clock tonight from  Station WTIC 
in one o f his weekly recitals from  
the Connecticut transmitter. A fter, 

and the “ flicker”  |

Jackson, Miss., July 19—(A P ) —; 
suspicion that a seventy-year old 
.widow li'vlng on ah estate on W olf 
river in Harrison coimty was the 
notorious Belle Gunness, wanted in 
Indiana on charges o f operating a 
matrimonial murder farm, began to 
fade today as Mississippi sheriffs 
denied knowledge o f anything to in
dicate they were one and the same 
woman.

•The stoqr started yesterday when 
authorities o f La Porte, Ind., an
nounced that a woman believed to be 
Belle Gunness had been arri»st"d 
near Jackson, Miss., and that the 
information had been received by 
telephone from  Sheriff Thomas 
Moore, o f Hinds county, Miss.

Sheriff Moore said he had tele
graphed the La Porte officials to 
find out if Belle Gunness was Want
ed there and his message bad been 
interpreted to mean she bad been ar
r e s t^  ’The sheriff said he had act
ed on the statement o f a stranger, 
whose name he did not know, that 
he had recognized the widow as 
Belle Gunness, on whose farm  he 
bad worked in Indiana.

Sheriff Moore telephoned Sheriff 
Joseph W. Havens, o f Harrison 
c»)unty, to make the arrest When 
Sheriff Havens went to her home 
he found she had left on June I ff for 
visits in Indiana and ' niinois. 
Sheriff Moore said be knew nothing 
to connect the Harrison county 
widow with the murderess and acted 
solely at the request o f the Hinds 
county sheriff.

The woman had lived on her coun
try estate for approximately thlr-

Mooney **}Vitness** Shows 
Perjury Torture Marks

Baltimore,. M d,—It waa just four
teen years ago, on July 22, 1916, 
that fate began to forge the chain 
o f circumatances that shackled John 
MacDonald to a lie.

Tueaday will be the fourteenth 
anniversary o f the Preparedness 
Parade in San Francisco that was 
thrown into wild confusion when a 
bomb exploded, killing 10 persons 
and injurhog 40. Thomas H. Mooney 
and Warren K. Billings were con
victed o f planting the dynamite suit 
caat. Thej went to prison.

John MacDonald put them there. 
He b** confessed that he lied to 
help (xmvict them. Even then a

him stooped and weakened. He 
smokes incessantly, and a metallic, 
wracking cough shakes his gaunt 
frame. He frequently complains of 
“ heart flutters.”
Called a Kindly "Old Gentleman"

"Everybody around his bouse 
just loved the old gentleman^” de
clared Mrs. Edward Madden, at 
whose home MacDonald stayed for 
several months. "He was always so 
good and considerate o f others."

“He got along with less sleep 
than any human being I’ve ever 
known,” said another landlady. 
"N ight after night we’d bear him 
pacing the floor o f his room, but

ITALIAN LIVES IN 
CASTLE AS SOVlEr 
SUESEORMILUONS

who apparenUy wa^im der the ron^, something on
officials, he little Itrol o f scheming hi* min/i

realized that 1̂  always apologetic
himself to a torture beside |-fterward
prison would have been a welcome
refuge. .

Finally Met Consequences of
'  Blisdebd

In the flood o f words r e le a ^  ^
Gie recent discovery o f M acDon^d

Sometimes he’d be irri-

"Sometimes when he’d start up
stairs we’d say goodnight and he’d 
stop and say; *Well, I ’m going to 
bed, but that’s all the good it will 
do me. I  won’t sleep.’ He was such 
a nice man that we couldn’t believe

teen years, was a member o f clubs 
and p > minent in a sele<

, husband died last year.

YOimiFUL TREE SHTER 
RAISES LEGAL PROBLEM

leaving Maine, __________ ___________________ ____
house o f the and p » minent in a select drcle. Her
Kinley went to Harvard U nivem ty husband died last vear. 
and to the Knox CoUege school o f; 
music, winning degrees from  botoj 
Institutions. He returned to his 
first love, the photoplay theater, In 
Boston and Hartford, where hiS| 
work attracted the attention o f the | 
famous “Rooty”  who engaged him! 
as organist o f the Capitol Theater 
in New York. Later he won a Gug
genheim Foundation fellowship and 
went to Europe, where, among o th -, 
er musical activities, he served a s ' 
student director and musician of the 
Munich Opera. He is now a mem
ber o f the faculty o f the New Eng
land Conservatory o f Music in Bos
ton.

wav * ------- _________ -J*. UU;C lUOU UMl,  WC WUiUU b
in Baltimore, ^  be was in serious trouble.”
Sion that he h e lp ^ . ̂ *^®?**« * Other acquaintances believe that
and Billings, much has bwn ^ t t e n ; j^^cDonald intended to surrender 
o f the celebrated , himself, or go voluntarily to Call-
o f MacDonald blmself. Tm  ue fornia to clear Mooney and Billings, 
which he has ^ e n  sh^w ea i , ..Qjjgg jjj while,” one o f them said, 
fourteen years hw  ite^ ed i mm  ̂ would mention some business 
through depths f^ m  which no  ̂ going to attend to, and that
could rise completeljr. Yet few  w aw  probably would be gone a long 
o f the intensity o « , t b e ^ ’s
gle against Mmaelf, how he fou gh t, Collapsed Daring
to regain respectability b ^ ’ i Qnesttoning
eventually, he rose to meet the con- During the time he spent in jail
sequences o f t e  xnlsdeed^______ j touo^yiug. big discovery, the perjur-

' " er answered lawyers' questions for
hours at a time, dictated a lengthy 
affidavit, slspt Scarcely at all, ate 
vitually nothing, and collapsed

His attorneys—two conservative I 
young corporatton lawyers, memb-| 
era o f one o f the ojdeat legal f l ^  
in the United States—have been]10 W**»*̂ — ^  — M ■ ViLiUUl  ̂ UUUAili59 CUAU vs/aac»y0v%a

Hartisbure' Pa July 19.— (A P )— prim arily  responsible for the ve 01  ̂ ^  while he was being Interro-

San Remo, Italy,— (A P )— B lgite 
L. Cibrario, son ot a Turin Ismon 
merchant, is living peacefully in the 
Devachan Castle here, with a  noble
man as a  secretary, while the 
Viet Gtovernment is trying to set 
from  the Italian courts an order for 
him and the National City B tik  o f 
New York to pay 11,000,000. ,

The Ruseians claim th ^  deposited 
this money 'n  the New T ors bank 
to Cibrario’s order. ,

The Soviet’s case thus far lu|l not 
met with great succese. It  tost in 
the local San Remo court, and in the 
Court o f Appeals at Genoa. Now 
it is before the Court o f 'Ckssatton 
at Rome.

iccording to the all^;atlons, Rus
sia commissioned Cibrario to s o  to 
America and purchase fo r  them 
American films and rights. Tbsy 
deposited a million dollars in ths 
National City Bank, and told I t o  
to use iL

Also according to the Soviet’s al* 
legations, C ib r^ o  did use it—but 
not for the S ^ e t . He found the 
New York weather rather cool and 
returned to the eunny Riviera and 
San Remo. He carried out bis life's 
dream by buying the gorgeous De- 
vaeban castle.

The Court o f Appeals at Oenpa 
decided that the Soviet could., hot 
touch the National City B a ^  bfit 
could stiU proceed a g a i^  CUirario. 
In this connection it is recaOed that 
the Soviet aelzed brs2ieb offices o f 
the National C ity Bank in lloecow , 
Petrograd and Vladivoetock, confis
cated stocks and bonds, Iniprisoned 
the etidire, and never returned a 
dollar.

WBZ—WBZA 

Saturday, July 19

r ^ k ' 't ^ / ^ ^ ^ n e ^ e ^ ^ y ° o f  ^  w * o ?to e lr ' restored his Uberty, Mac-S S ?  - 'U t U . J l « 0!.certed. to Jrtew . c omer  wto-
into toe realm of law and legal die- Arm’s traditions, to find t o e m ^ e  lawyers’ skyscraper o f-mw) me reauu «»w ouu forces o f toe Mooney «n ,ii»  «t*nnoximh«r* tvned the
‘ " ’S V i n  SDXlomly on b l .  I to l ,
While lawyers debated for interested T tot^ tS y  even
parties toe question as to  w h e to e r , d u d ^ i n t e r v ^ ^ ^ e y ^ e ^ ^  
toe boy would be permitted to reach waa at least
even toe  c e n ^  ^ k  in a venture J  S it e ’ human sym-1.* hA l«oa mMt- fliA fimid M  t«n  TMlFliy OUC w  ymsa

Following toe habeas corpus hear- TO QUESTION BOOKKEEPER

Mati-

8:20 7:20—Talk. Rev. Conww.

DETBddl^KtlNGNG
susI e c if r o k c a n a d A'

M ontreal,'Jtily 19.-^(A P.)—Four 
A m eriite officials entrained today 
for W aihhigt(% ' D.'̂  C.r tator^ Hen-) 
ry Hennan Barrefe, ’ H7-y5ar-old 
itinerant jMdnter, to face a charge 
o f murdering Mary Baker, Navy 
Department employe.

l ie u t  Edward J. Kelly, head of 
the K nnldde Squad o f the Wash
ington poUoe; State’s  Attorney W ii- 
uaiw a  Glothe o f Arlington coun
ty, Virginia; and two Department 
o f Justice agents, Samuel L. Hardy 
end A . G. Fariand, accompanied 
Barrare <m a  train lea'ving Mon
treal a t 9 a. m. (E8T ). They iflan- 
ned to reach Wasbttigton early

B e rte n  waived axtnuUtion and 
p a s  iim m  to return I f

stand triaL Since his arrest he has 
insisted he knew nothing . o f the 
murder.
‘ Pifllee have not divulged , the 
identity, v t  a,w om im  who ar
rested W|to Ijlm. . \  ^

Barrero Was lu^Vsted when he 
appearad 'at pbUde.headquartety »  
^ p k ^ :  o f ' a th eft PoUre; 
i^ t lf le d  him' front descripttbhs to  
drculara sent from  Washington. 
He admitted his identity.

triyi  ̂ Baker’s body was found 
near Ariington Cemetery April Ik. 
She had been to o t  . ■

BIGELOW-SANFORD CO. 
WILL PAY jHVIDENDS

'B oeton, Jbly. 19.— (A P .)—Appre- 
hexudon in WaU street that the 
Btoetow-Sanford Carpet Company 
■Ight not pay fits r e g i ^  fo v ta r*

Secondary DX Stations.
3a9.4_WBBM, CHICAGO—770.

7:80 6:80—Evenlns bsn<l conceit. 8rt0'T :00- 8ons service;
9:06 8:00—WABC profa (IH hre.)

202.5—W H T, CHICAQO'^i'****
8:80 7:80—Concert ensemble; srtliita 
8:00 8:00—Biblical dramatic oventa.

110:00 9:00—Orcheatra imiala

ly  dividend o f |1A0 on the coxnmon 
stock haa been proven groimdless 
with the aimouncement that the 
diabureemoot 'would be made <m 
Auguet l . t o  stock jof reitord July 
2 L  \

n ia t action was takeii at a meet 
ig  ot the dlrectdrs here, Himt decr 
jrotton 6f  the divldend'̂  'wiui CoU' 

pled wltii the Btajbexnent th st:it had 
nbt been fully eatixed. T he d ir^ fors 
fe lt It should be paid, however, be- 
(uiuse o f the etroxig fiiianclal posi
tion o f the company, ita large re- 
serves from  earnings Iff past yean  
and the oonfldenoe o f the directors 
in the future o f the company.

The directors also declared two 
regular preferred ({uarterly.. divi- 

o f per cen t One will be 
payable August 1 to stock o f rec
ord July H  and the other payahis 
November 1 to stock o f record Oc
tober 17.

Dl-

in

P. M.
1;30—Joseph Heller, violinist.
1:45—Farm and Home Hour.
2:30—Good News.
2:35—Band o f a Thousand Melo

dies.
3:00—Classic Gems.
3:30— Ctoicago Serenade.
4:00—^Berkshire Playhouse 

nee.
4:30—^Merry Makers.
6:00—Pat, Peter and Paul.
5:80—Blue Aces.
5 ;53—Plymouth Contest 
6:55—Kyanixe Road Man.
6:0()—^Tlme.
6:01—Champion Weatherman.
6:08—^Hotel Governor Clinton Or 

chestra. ‘
6 :20—B aseball'scores; Sport 

geet
6 :80—singing the Bluto.
6 :45—literary  Digest’s Topics 

Brief—F lo ^  (Kbbons,
7 :00—Bulova time. , ' ’
7:01—Pepsodent’s Axnos 'n’ Andy. 
7:15—Tastyeast J e k t^ .
7:80—^Puller Man—1 Love You So 

Much; Puttin’ On the Rite; Just 
a-Wearyin’ for Ttfiit; iGntoJou; 
Following th e  ISim. Around; 
Rangers’ Song;. S p a n ^  Sere
nade; My Baby's Arixu; Let Me 
CAU You Sweetheart; IT  See 
Yoii in My Dreaxns; I  Remem
ber You from ' Soxxxevdiere: An
chors A w d ^ ; ; Song, Of toe 
Dawn. , .. .

8:00—nW es Cirinui.: ^
8 :lff—B u xgm  Nature Leagua 

* 8 :45—Edward M&cHugfi.. . radio 
haritoxie.

9:00—Gilbert and Barker Variety 
Hour.

9:80—Dutch Masters Mixistrels — 
'Ihere Never Was a  Girl lik e  
You; Peg Leg Jack; Ole Uncle 
Moon; Posspm Pie; .*To- Have, 
To Hold, To Love; Dengoso; 
The Fortime Telling Man.

10:00—Gentlexxien o f the Press— 
Hartford, Conn., Oourant 

10:80—Hotel Brunswick Orchestra. 
11:00—Bulova time. 
llflHL—Ohaxxipion Weathermait 
11:08—Baseball sooree; Sport D1

days and a new WtyCle. ' « L ] ^ ,^ ^ » h S e v e r  he mayThe legal machinery was started ' r o r ’M acDooa^ flmire
by a  S .1 5 U . lociu
Weather Bureau obsewer, who chose to
pointed out toe dangers o f tree-sit- long years .
ting in electrical storms. defv his coxxsdexfce have taken aaro %*«*A 1i>w%1rei 7A

^ y d  bettw  . g e t  J lg h t n ly  IS :
rods,”  he warned, and then spoke wlto toe
seriously. ‘ I t - i s n ’t  sa fe  for kids to 1 vanced senility. His eyes are auu 
be up in a tree in a storm.’*

Zf you get suidiunMd oa ths bath-
hBT -------- --

The owner o f toe property o f 
which toe heir’s chosen tree is lo
cated asked toe police to  have Cal
vin rexxioved but no action is being 
t* v t i  until lawyers searched for 
court oplnioxis which might be ap
plied to tree sitting.

CAPONE ADMITS HEPAip 
KtIBES TO REPORTERS

St.

U t

Louis, July 19.— (A P .)—  The 
S t  Louis Star in a copyrighted in
terview obtained by Harry T. Brun- 
d id ^ , staff writer, with Scarface 
A1 Capone at Miami Beach, Fla., to
day quotes toe Chicago gang lead
er as sayixig he has paid “plenty”  o f 
Chicago newspapezmexL 

Brundidge has been called to ^  
pear before a Chicago Grand Jury
tcTtestify concerning hia btovtous 
stories o f alleged' "r^ e to e r in g ” 
among Chicago newspaper rep < ^  
6TS*

Clapone Is' quoted in the interview 
as having said that Jake Uugle, 
■lain Chicago newspaper reporter, 
was his friend "up to the very day 
he died,”  and that "the Chicago po
lice kxiow who killed him."

Capone also is quoted aawarxiing 
Bnmdidge to "lay off CMcago and 
the m<mey-huxigTy ■ reportenr ’ '•'be- 
(muse "you <mn’t buiflc' it" , Bnd tiiat 
"it Is too big a propositton.”

The interviewer .further* ^uotea 
Capoxxe as saying he ga'Ve JBke U n - 
gle a  diamoxid belt butole worth 
1250 becauie "he wae my friend.** -

The A te-h illed  platypuf hi a  
mammal, yet it laya Oggh-^JUMU 
body like a  prairie d og ,«  htt^llka 
a du«k. and the hahItB of-'^m ua* 
in a t  The <rt8it-feat

beyood the tom .

and sunken, hiA thin hair toe dolor 
o f ashes. His face Is seamed very
old and tired. ____

Feared Prosecution for Perjury 
fai 1921

Yet the ro*n has more courage 
now than he did*nine,jrears ago. 
Found in New York In 1921, he first 
branded himself a perjurer, but 
dared not face San Francisco e 
threatened prosecution If he re- 
torned to d ea f Mooney and BtUinga 
But now he haa declared h^maelf
ready to take any cxmsequences in 
righting, fo  far as he can, the in
justice he has done.

So however the years have rav
aged him physlMdly, they have xnade 
much more o f a  xnan o f John Mac- 
Dcxiald. T o  those who knew him in 
Baltimore, he was a sober, orderly, 
rellalfle dtizen who had faithfuUy 
tended an apartment house tele
phone switchboard without a night 
off for six years.

A  very (llfFeirent person was toe 
oringixig creatiure o f San Francisco, 
befuddled by stiimilanta, and bribed 
or threatened to bear false witness 
against man whom he never had 

l^ D ox ia ld  oxxee beloxxged to 
a respectable faxnUy, ran away to 
join a circus as a trapeze performer, 
fell and was permanently injured. 
Tha twlated leg haa grown more 
troublesome with the years, so that 
he now limps about with a cheap 

ixi his gnarled right hand.
A  series o f eight operations for 

an incurable stomach complaint left-

fice. While stenographers typed toe 
voluxninous memoi*anda fox*xnlng toe 
legal ramifications o f John Mac- 
Doxiald’s story, be sat silently and 
motionless, watchlxxg toe traffic 

1 crawl through toe streets below,
! waitixxg for toe time to start for 
' California.

MacDonald probably was more 
disappointed than newspapermen 
over his enforced silence. He xnight 
have foimd some comfoirt if, accord
ing to toe desire he indicated, he 
could have told someone his whole 
story. Not toe story, o f toe perjury 
—for that seemed to he all toe 
world wanted to know—but toe 
story o f a roan who haa harbored 
a lie for fourteen years, and what 
that lie has done to his life.

He hopes, anyway, that he’ll live 
long enough to see that belated 
justice is done, and long enough for 
some pleasure o f atonement, if  pun
ishment is to be given him.

Otherwise John MacDonald wants 
to go back to bis night switchboard. 
The long, lonely hours would bring 
no terrors to him now: only b tran
quility such as he never has known 
before.

Providence, R. L, July 19.-H[A|*) 
—^Agents o f the bureau o f iprsati- 
gation o f the department o f Bvtice 
are imming to this <dty to invMti- 
gate Peter L  Simonini’s story o f 
how, as general bookkeeper o f the 
National Bank o f .Commerce, he 
caused a bank shortage o f  8246,000 
through Overdrafts • and.- covered 
that shortage for ll've yean .

Disteict Attorney Henry M. B<M8 
herd ieumounced this morning that 
he made toe request for the invee- 
tigators.

I S t r o n b e i ^  
C a ? l ! o i i  .

Toot UItteiAte' 
Radio ^

RADIO SERVICE
p )  aO iBakM . 

tiiw flotBEBd Standard 
Aeenaoricfl.

W jK iE .K R A H
iT o lliB d l
PHONt

RENT A
/-■

AT SPEaAL SUMMER RATE 
ONLY $3.50 FOR 2 MONTHS

With every mclfine rentedVwe give, FRBS, 
week’s ttdtion at the Coimeetieiit BnaiBeea CoDii^'
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Keep up your practice for Rpt 
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WOODCOCK, DRY 
IN FRANCE AND IS

B j  BO D N E Y  DUTCHEB

W adiiiigtoa —  M r. Ajuos W alter 
W right Woodcock, who has just 
been apptrinted to the hardest job 
in the world. Is going to do the 

best he can.
President Hoover had to find a 

director of prohibition for the 
department of Justice when it 
took over enforcement on ^
and Woodcock appeared to the 
tokical To others in Wash
ington he seems as able and well- 
^ p p e d  for the post as any one 
in the procession of persons who 
have supervised the noble experi
ment— and moreso than some of 
them.

Woodcock will be the executive 
of prohibition’s new B ig Three —  
Attorney General Mitchell. A ssist  
ant Attorney General Youngqulst 
and Woodcock.

His efforts to obtain a sem
blance of law  enforcement will 
not be fanatical, but it will 
strong and vigorous. You can teU 
that much from his record and his 
personality. H is superiors, in
cluding Hoover, want to demon
strate as conclusively as possible 
whether prohibition can be en
forced. Woodcock, who has b®®  ̂
described as a “hard-boiled 
idealist” will try to find out.

A  Dry Methodist
ApparenUy the appointment 

w as made without any confer
ences with the Anti-Saloon 
League and other dry organiza
tions— something umque, if true 
—  but Woodcock is a  Methodist 
and a dry. A s U . S. district at
torney in west Maryland he has 
fought aggressively for the dry 

'law s.
wia able performance at Balti

more in the face of adverse senti
ment n ^ e  him conspicuous. But 
Woodcock praises the fairness of 
Maryland juries.

“They were quick enough to 
ranvict when he had the evi
dence,” he says.

The director is rather quiet and 
modest, but interviewing Wm is 
a  pleasant job because he is an 
amiable Tnan with a substantial 
sense of humor.

He is 46 years old, five feet and 
e i^ t  and three-quarters inches 
tall and 150 pounds in weight. 
H e is somewhat bald and doesn’t 
care. He has a firm chin and 
kindly face.

There has never been any Mrs. 
Woodcock, which means of course 
that after dinner he will have 
timA to think things out for him
self without any solicitated or unso
licited advice on how to enforce 
prohibition. He has always lived 
with two sisters at Salisbury, Md., 
where he was bom.

He has an excellent w ar record 
and is commonly called "colonel," 
in accordance ^ t h  his A . E. F. 
rank. Long before the war and 
afterward he maintained keen in
terest in soldiering.

Plays No Golf
He plays tennis but no gclf. 

Music and literature interest him 
in the evening and since his H ar-

Amos W . W . Woodcock

vard days he has been enthusias
tic about modem British drama 
from Sir Arthur Pinero down the 
line.

Former secretaries are usually 
reliable character witnesses and 
one of Woodcock’ssays:

“He’s a  straight thinker and a 
straight shooter. He’s clean-cut 
and direct and a man of his own  ̂
opinions, unlikely to be swerved 
after ht^ has made a decision.”

One of Woodcock’s favorite sto
ries, concerning a remarkable 
climax to one of his pleas before 
a wartime military court, is this 
one;

“I  was a plain infantry officer 
and we were down on the Alsatian  
front when I  was appointed to de
fend a sentry who had killed an
other soldier. 'The woods were 
very dark aroimd there .and the 
inhabitants of the section were 
both French and German, so 
there had been a lot of night sig
naling with lights. A  French com
mandant had issued an order to 
shoqt at any light that appw ed . 
The victim of this particular

arguing when a German plane 
shooting was a  company derk;. 
who was stepping out..of a  little 
house, show ing'light-through the 
open door.

The sentry had shot and killed 
from a distance of . a  hundred
yards.

“The general w anted,’ an ex
ample made. He O io u gh tth e  
shoot'ng was silly.

“The court-mmrtial w as' held in 
a little school- house,' ' lighted by  
candles on the . schopl "henches. 
The court was made up o f gen
erals and colonels.

“The TTiain point ofp m y.-defoise 
was to . show that this" Boy , who 
had been up in the front̂ '<» line 
trenches was imder/fearfuf-^neirv- 
ous strain. Those gd ie ri&  'didn’t  
know what it-;waa*-lito; they had 
never been up 'G ien . -They '<hdn’t 
know .how, at night, ■ h'-stump 
comes to look -just like a mem and 
a bush appears to ' be _a-hotse. 1 
could see I  wasn’t getting -any
where with that argument. • '

A  German A ir  Bald '
"By plain freak hide I-W M  still

colonels

_ jaw  the U fbt 
the sdhooiboiise. 

tftmsd a  machine gun on 
•diodbouse akd let go.

“Those generals i
knodeed off t h o s e ---------
dove unaidmoady under the 
school benches. That was the cli
max to my argument— they fdund 
out adiat it meant to be under
lire. And as soon as the courtidohig  

collected itself again that sen- j non. 
try was acquitted right away." i 

Tears after the w ar W o o d « ^  
f onitd mwmaiv again suceessfuny
defending men ^  had killed.
tr. 8. district attorney he repre
sented nine proUbition agents ac
cused of munler. In 1924 he ob
tained acquittal for four agents 
who iriUAd Lawrence Wenger, in 
1925 the acquittal of another 
agent who killed Joe Buongore 
and later he saved four agents 
accused in the death of Charles 
Gunladi, a  fanner.

A lth o i^  he successfully preee- 
cuted some big alcohol diversion 

lie was to convict
final yf f —iwAti Jdm  Philip Hill 

made wine and 
p^w idy bragged about it.

.Woodcock took his law  degree 
at the University of Marjdand in 
1910 and<an A . H . at Harvard in i 
1912. A fter that he was a  lawyer 
in Baltim m .

He .was an assistant attorney 
general of the state when appoint
ed U . 8. district attorney in 1922.
.• He connected with the national 
gfuafd in 1907, served on the Mex
ican border in 1916, as captain 
ami m ajor in France before being 
promoted to a lieutenant-C(do- 
nelcy for meritorious front line 
conduct, has been the American 
Legion’s departmental commander 
in Maryland and is now a  lieuten- 
and-colonel in the U . 8. reserve 
corpA He was in the M euse-Ar- 
gimne offenMve commanded a  
battalion at the capture o f Re- 
chene m w i, north of Verdun.

CMed for OaHantry 
Here is bis citation for gal

lantry in action, won when he was 
a. captain, 115th infantry, 29tb di
vision, at Bois de Oonsenvoye:

“On the evening of October 8, 
when the battalion had reached the 
normal objective of the brigade, 
further advance into the open 
ground beyond was prevented with
out, heavy loss by an enemy ma
chine gun located in a  sunken road, 
which TWAhitiA gun could not be 
raached by fire from  the cover of 
the woods. Captain Woodcock, while 
ehd^voring to find a  way to si- 
itiice the gun, located a 37-milll- 
ipeter gqn and two members of its 
crew, which gun and crew had be
come separated from its own bat
talion. ̂  Captain Woodcock person
a lly '!^  the men and assisted them 
in carrying tiie gun in the face of 
the fire of enemy machine gims 
from  the woods, to a  place in the 

field w h ^  the enemy gun in 
t l^  sunken road could be reached 
by Apfimiing fire.. He directed the 
laying of t£e gun and encouraged 
the gunner until the enemy ma
chine gun was silenced, thereby al- 
Idwihg his battalion to resume the 
advance.”

T tai Haflgwd.lMai Mm nH  
be sat outtD adfiMWb-k'tfrt'l 
trial damoeracy

worka. Tba

.dqiiig a bigg^ Sa^ma'qf. , ^  
eadi year than the ̂ patr bq^afk.'̂ f 

i It aoBMa down, partwpA; 
fll- ' good’a profi i ffoB of .
I t ; “Too maiqr induatrlal ' faadara, 

that ‘ be aaya, “beUave that ineD wen
not bwl-

neas for men. Too many bmieve 
that production muat- ba oenald- 
ered before human beings* They 
must learn that it Is tba bast of 
bustneaa practice to tWnk at 
the human being, and that by so 

•they will increase ptodae-

ilMACDONAU) m  
IS NOW YEAR OLD

Keeps Parfianeit W edqit 
Eariy and Late e M  Wide 
Social Program..

A  sketch of the prepaaed 
Arnqr*

WashinghnL— Whan the next Oon- 
g^rasa convenes, It w ill have before 
it for consideration a  MB-calling for 
the construction of a  lOOrton metal- 
clad diriMble that would .be practi- 
ctJiy n ^ t n g  arsenal for the U . 8. 
Army.

The dirigible, costing about H r  
SOOfiOO, would be the M xt step to- 
w aM  huge metal-akin airahipa, as 
contrasted with fabric Uned ships of

n M ta l-d ^  dM gfUe which Oongraas wID ha asked ta bay ^

cooirasiea w iui u o n r  uueu 
London, — (A P )— Englanffs i ^  i the Z e p p ^  type, following 

ond labor governmhnt has comraat* ^  trials of the MC-2, an 
ed a  trifle more than one year m oC -

Democracy Needed In 
As In Government,

IF? Hap̂(d’
,  U S ) maiui 
ln d u 9 b e ia l

leadets
Lhat prodiicHbn 
must DGcdn- ,

'b u o ia n s^

B Y  BOYD GURLEY  
•iRdltor of the IndianiqraliB Times 
■JndianapoUs.— “If democracy in 

government is to continue, there 
niust be democracy, in industry— ori 
thm pursuit of happiness, the object 
on freedom, must fail.”

these words, William P. H ap -;
president of the Columbia 

rve Company, who surprised | 
nation the other day by turning j 

•T his gl,500,000-a-year canning j  
less to his employes, explains i 
unique industrial course on 

iCh he has embarked.
'ty-one per cent of the corn
’s stock is now controlled by! 

160 men and wromen who w ork ' 
i t  Hapgood used to be their 
; now, collectively, they are his i 

T h ^  could vote him out o f  
UHnortow— and in that fact! 

Hapgooid'm foeling of triumph, j 
e hah achieved a  ba^s of equal!-1 

ith the workers.
, he believes that he 

found a way in which democ

racy can remain a living thing in 
the middle of an industrial civiUza- 
tion.

Sure Plan W ill Succeed
“I am confident,” he says, “that 

if manual workers are given the as
sistance of technicisms iihtil such a 
time as they have had an oppor- 
timity to learn the difficulties of 
business administration, they can 
han^e it successfully and, in the 
long rim, wiU handle it more suc
cessfully than it is handled imder 
the ordinary system.

There are two great competing 
movements, or philosophies —  if 
movements cu  be said to have k 
philosophy —^  in modern industry. 
One of these is the merger Uie- 
ory, which Is today growing with 
startlinjg rapidity.

‘Tts chief idea is to concentrate 
power, the lufion of small units 
into a super unit. It puts the di
rection of these super units in the 
h an ^  of a  very few  mien, almost 
inflnittiy removed fro m , the fym -

pathetic
iCt

and imderstanding con
tact w ith the hosts o f woikera 
under them.

’I t  is h o  different in . industrial 
life than' is^autocratid 'TO vM ni^  
in poUticalltfe, n p 'm attfr1 idw ''w i^  
ly stock m ay bA^'hdd by ̂ the public 
or wcfrkbr.  ̂ l
“Co-Operatton. Means D m nA ora^  

“The other movement is th at'o f 
co-operation, which 'stdvM  'f$ f the 
democratic ideal.' - 

‘Few understand ' the /'tmm«Q* 
dous dyirnmitf m saaifig W i lW.;WWd. 
Few have dlBOovered ^ t ^ t t s  real 
deflniUoh was given . up - M f - Jeahs 
when he said. 'T>> hhto o^eih  Jas

lice. In that period itT hhs,' kept 
Pariiament woridng long . hours 
turning out legislation, embodies in 
a wide social program.
' Protection of the consumer 

against profiteering, the removal of 
certain injustices under the W idows’ 
Pensions Acts, an improvement in 
the unemployment insurance (<kfie) 
scheme, the raising of the school
leaving age to 15 years— ^with the 
light to go immediately on the dole 
if  emplosrment is not readily ob
tainable— the shortening of the 
miner’s working day, and reorgan
ization of the mining Industry are a  
few  of the domestic issues which 
have been the target for the labor 
government.

In  the international sphere there 
has been a renewal of diplomatic 
relations with Russia and the sign
ing of a  preliminary trade agroe- 
ment, the ratifleatton of the govern
ment’s signing the optional clause 
with respect to the League of N a
tions, the withdrawal ^  British 
troops from the Rhineland, a  near 
agreement on the AnglOrESgyptian 
proldem, the reparations settlemtnt 
at the Hague, and finally the re
newal of real friendship with the 
United States and the subsa^uent 
three power agreenm t for foe 
limitation of naval arnoaments.

Great ActtvtW
An of these achievements and 

aiftm show the first year (ff the sec
ond MacDonald government to have 
been one of .great activity *

___________________________an experi
mental m etal-dad ship built in De- 
trd t for foe army.

Aid Aerla* W arfare  
According to provisions of foe 

bill, which was introduced in foe 
last seadon of Congress by 8enator 
Arthur H. Vandenburg of Michigan 

Representativr Florence P. 
Kmhn of Cahfornlr, its purpose 
would be m erdy to advance the art 
of metal ship amstruction and in
crease air transport facilities of the 
U . 8. Arm y A ir Corps. But army 

a&oit that such a  ship 
would also be designed to advance 
the art o f aerial warfare.

These officials say that tsntattvs 
desigiis can for the strip to carry
a  87-nriUimettf gun in ifo

load about equal to its wsiflit 
Carl B. Mtsebs, prssIdsBt of the

meat, 10 machine guns, from  
to 10,000 pounds of bombs and bars  
room for two airplanes. During 
peace time, however, they look for
ward to its benefldal uses in vari
ous emergencies, such as flood re
lief woik, aerial photography and 
land surveying, forest patrd  and 
fire flghtilVf medical rfoef in iso
lated districts, bombing ice jams and 
exploration.

This metal-clad strip would Have 
a  gas volume of nearly 4,000,000 
cubic feet, or dightly leas than that 
of the great 6300,000 cubic foot 
dirlgiUe being built by Goodyear 
in A k ron . for foe U . 8. Navy. It 
would weigh more than 150,000 
pounds and would have cabin ca- 
padty for 40; induding crew.

T ^tattve design calls for four 
motors, of 1200 horsepower each, 
but these may be chewed before 
actual construction would be begun, j 
These would give the ship a  speed 
of 100 an hour with a useful!

A ircraft Davdopnant OssporatlaQ 
of Detroit, w Ueb built tha MC-2, 
says such a  Sb^  of tbs 100-too 
sise could carry a  nriUtary load of 
40,000 pounds, basidas etaw, from  
Washington to Paniuna and baek in 
80 hours without a  stop.

It would sava anonnouaty In flood 
control work, both ii» monsy, tUns 
and llvas, ba addr and could also 
be a  factor in tbs dsvd opm ant.of 
fordgn trade wbsn airshipaadd tbafr 
transport fadHtias to .tboaa of 
freighters.

The metal-clad ship diffars fkom 
the Zeppelin type of dM gfUa in 
that it was no rifld  framawptk and 
is covered with a  thin sbast o f non- 
porous and sturdy metal o f tba 
duralumin type, rather than a  lajrer 
of fabric. Also, it has no gas 
like foe Zeppelins, in wbicb tbs 
lifting Ras is pumped for inflatatfon 
and ^  means of w Ueb the strip la 
raised. Instead, the gas Is con
tained within the metal skin;

wide front de^rite its minority pod- 
tion in Parllsm cnt which forces the 
Laborites to depend upon Liberal 
votes to keep them in power.

Only a vast problem of unemmoy- 
ment and the Indian trouUes nave 
not respomied fuUy to the labor gov- 
ernm oit’s administration.

A s a flttiiv  start for the second 
year in office there has been a re
shuffle of Cabinet posts which leaves 
the prime minister him self'in direct 
charge of foe unemployment pro
blem. Parliament is shortly to be 
asked to vote permlsdon for further 
borrowing of mlUions sterling for 
the unemployment fund out of which 
foe dole is prid. The money will be 
needed before August.

One suggestion has been made 
that foe government will Introduce

________a bill providing for extra borrowing
over a i to the extent of 8100,000,000 as a

desperate effort to help the unem
ployment dtuation. llie re  is also 
the suggestion that the number of 
contributions, now amoimting to 
about. 87A0 over a period of 80 
weeks, before an insured person can 
receive benefit of foe dole upon los
ing his job, may have to be reduced.

These latter suggestions are, 
however, political talk and may not 
materialize, a lth ou^  it is known 
they are being given serious con- 
dderation.

SEEK  r RCETVEBSHIP

New Haven, July 19.— (A P .)— A  
writ was filed in Superior Court to
day seeking appointment of a  re
ceiver for foe Colonial Bond A  
M ortgage Company and its affiliat
ed companies, the Colonial Capital 
Company, foe Hull Realty Company

and the Derby Operating Corpora
tion and their ultimate dissobition.

The W rit was filed by David H. 
Baldwin of Hamden and H yro a  R. 
Durham of New  Haven, who claim 
that the companies are financially 
embarrassed and unable to meet 
obligations.

The companies were restrained 
from doing business < »  M ay 17 by 
foe state banking department which 
found that their capital structures 
had been seriously im p a h ^  A  
hearing will be held In Si^tember.

FOR RENT
N E W  5 R O m  T E N E B fE N T

w ith  garage and all Inmw ve- 
riMots. Inquire at 15 AfoweTth 
street.

hOr. mete so-operation but a manner 
bf living. W e believe that if de- 
mqoracy in government is to con
tinue foer® must be a democracy 
in fodost^— or the puroult of happi- 
nefo, foe . object of freedom, must

^̂ “W e, ail o f ; us, find oUrselves 
better safe guarded against the 
fufore than w e-w ou ld  have been 
in ' private industry. W e are all 
haupter.”

How foe Plan Began  
Tlrirtefo years ago Hapgood and 

his, brothers inherited the plant One 
of-them  is Norman Hapgood, the 
w ^ter. The idM  of industrial de- 
m octn^ strong, in them; they 
TCt out to find hqw it could be 
jiehifved in a practical manner, 
wholly divorced from any taint of 
lihtiqn.thrQpy. or theory. They de- 
c l^ d : to experiment 

A  contrabt was drawn up between 
them'' and' foe workera. The Hap- 
gbods agreed to tidee only a small 
dividend on their stock each year, 
and..to devote. whatever profits re
mained to what amounts to a re
tirement of all common stock. By 
gradual steps, looking forward to 
foe day when they would have full 
leged control— the day which finally 
b e  come— foe management of the 
cbinpany was put into foe workers’ 
hands.

' Married Men Get Most 
'A e  workers, for Instance, were 

aUbwed to fix foe wage scales.
efodied the'situation and de

cided that employes should be paid, 
not '>on a b i^ s  of their earning 
power, but on a basia of their needs.

. *ihus single men are paid less 
thanvzaa^ed men- Parents of chll- 
drfo get foore money than childlesa 
workers. Incidentally, there are no 
Inci^eases'in pay for those who rise 
to executive pbritiona.
. Rear unemployment was re- 

mqyed by arrsnging things so that 
foe workers get paid for every week 
in ';foe year. Then sinking  funds 
im re estalriished for old age.pexurions 
and gfodp insilrance for dependents, 
A  fly e -^ y  week was foe next step. 
Finally there came an extensive 
hesilth program, by . which workers 
arid'. Lheir'dependents are given

W A I.T  E R P.

C H R Y S  L E
P R E S E N T S  TWO NEW
STRAIGHT EIGHTS

^ ^ c a l  and dentid care. TMs pn^
' the wpriters soon learned, 

pays for'itself in a reduction of lost 
time.

A t'A fot the. wortera selected oidy 
foeir-^mlnor’.fbrem'en. Now 'they se- 
Ifoti evflry V official, from Hapgood
oh gown,' A  m ajorifo of foe 160 em- 
igoyea coidd vote HAMfdod out of

plan h as ' succeed^‘. jr ifo  .lis. 
have dembristrated that our ; 
not selected because, of \foe^’ 
not chosen fo r*fo e irv fn fo '-fo   ̂
prindpte, b u t .r o n ^  a.
suit o f enm fonds; o sa *iw ' to v b ijj^

oWbe .tomorrow, if  they, wanted to. 
No'w qfoer'foin  be fired without the 
fonaent of his f^oWrWorkers. 
.'^WoiilKers Have fikimd Voice * 
-...Bfvfrjr: Friday evening the work- 

e r s jh ^ 'a  raseting to diseuss prob- 
— of.'ihe byitiikpa. Every work- 

" velds his "
•re

AB progress is change.
.tinly by cfaenge do men and the £actoa 

e f hh dvdizatico move from the lower to 
tbd h itler state; from die cruder to the 
in a r development.

Oor Chrysler engineea devote their livee 
,to stndy, to analysis, to experimentation. 
Ĵ ad out o f this constant searching and 

’ trying come the knovdedge, conviction and 
dedaion that lead to progress.

In announcing two **"***pl**>- lines of 
New S tc a i^  l^ r is ,  in sA fificn to our 
Iqves-pcked Chrysler Sixes, we now tegiB-
tse out moet important disnge end pcogwet
•Jidll designed, ell woihed for, all cteeted 
to give die wotid better and more sadafy-

In our progress there is no depetture 
•froni fimdsmenrnl principles.

Xo public approbadon, we must
give always finer, mote dependable, mote 
fomamic oer prifniiinisr uHutoffirrslwayi 
greater value, es well ae cats better suited 
to die needs of modem tesnspoit.

Thus, our latest Chrysler!— the new 
Chrysler Eight and the new Chrysler 
Tmp*i4«l H ^ it —  containing as they do, 
outstanding engineetittg and style improve 
mento— are, we believe, mfleetionee alot^( 
the course o f automobile progrese.

W e are proud and eager to submit dicse 
us to the inspection and test of the pcfofic.

<3 ^"SraiJ 6 R '‘BIGH T; standard models— Roadster 81495, Goupe 81495, Sedan 81526-*-^pecial 
' t is te . a 5 5 » l  Sedan 81565. Special Convertible Coupe 81665, Sport Roadster (aix w irew heria a” 
TWeld ' I t i ^  A ll prices f. o. b. factory (fepedal equipment extra). CH R YSLER  IM PE R IA L  

b. factory, (special e ^ i^ e n t  extra ), A irange with u s 'fw  an Immediate

Coupe, 
and trunk

demoBsfoation.

tq" velds his thoughts. Sale 
are studied, depgrtmeat. 

make their, reports'and every) 
'of 'fo e  .flm^s dperatioos is ‘ 
nririuts^. A. g in  who pastes 

i0gCAiiuL.C6 ttd[it.t9 aiid edti* 
the

t
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NEW LAW NEEDED 
Tha llBdlBg of the Federal in

spector who had charge of the in
vestigation into the collision be
tween the coast running steamer 
Fairfax and the oil tanker Pinthis 
with a  loss of 49 lives in Massachu
setts Bay is against the captain of 
the passenger craft. He finds that 
he was guilty of reckless naviga
tion in driving his craft through 

6 i<i A', crowded waters in a  dense fog a t 
O' rate of 10.77 miles an hour, as 

the testimony showed was the case. 
He also finds him guilty of unskill- 
fulness in doing the wrong thing in 
manoeuvering his craft a t  the time 
of the collision and scores him for 
his neglect to properly search the 
waters for possible survivors of the 
Pinthis, which sank almost imme
diately, and for passengers of his 
own craft who leaped overboard to 
escape the fiames. Captain Brooks 
will now have to defend himself be
fore an official board. I t  is possi
ble that charges of manslaughter 
may be preferred against him based 
on his failure to attempt rescue of 
any who were struggling in the 
waters.

Captain Brooks must have been 
an experienced commander of 
passenger craft to have had charge 
of such a  vessel. He must have 
known that fog is the greatest dan
ger the* sailor encounters, especially 
near shore and in much traveled 
waters. His craft was not a  speedy 

V one as passenger craft go but 10.77 
, miles an hour was well above half 

- " speed. Whether he was making 
that speed imder the conditions on 
bis own initiative and against what 

. must have been his better Judgment 
or whether he was imder orders is 
something that will be brought out 
definitely imdoubtedly a t the official 
bearing before the trial board. 
Were it  to develop that he was act- 

. . .  ing under orders of the ship's own
ers there still remains the fact, 
however, that the captain is the 
fiole person responsible for the 
lives of his passengers and crew and 
the safety of his ship. We like to 
feel when we are entrusting our 
lives to the care of the pilot of an 
•aircraft, the operator of an auto
mobile or the captain of a ship that 
we are giving them into the care of 

v -t.-a  man skilled in his line and whose 
judgment is to be depended upon 

the man on the spot.
The peculiar circumstances of

-------- this ca&e with the tanker suddenly
bursting into flames and setting fire 
to the passenger craft presented a 
condition probably unique in the 
annals of shipping. With the burn
ing oil floating on top of the sea 
the spectacle was one that seem- 

^*''’ingly could not have come to pass 
'*'* were it not for the type of craft 

with which the Fairfax collided. It 
is interesting, therefore, to note that 

.i''^4be inspector suggests making 
rules for the proper operation of 
tankers. He thus recognises the 

. possibility of a recturence of such 
an acddent. He suggests or 
recommends to Secretary Lamont 

0 0 , that a conference of owners and 
operators of tankers be called with 
a view to working out a  plan by 

which there may be aa understand 
fjO^tng that these vessels shall anchor 

in time of fog in waters where there 
be no danger of collision with 

0(1,passenger ships.” I t  cost 49 lives 
()<; and the damaged reputation of the 

captain of a  passenger ship to 
make the desirability of such a 

Ofi ruling apparent to students of aavi- 
gation. I t  seems reasonable to a

■ K a w A T  U G B riN a  
Since the first days of the auto

mobile the problem of UghtlBg the 
highways to make travel resf<ma- 

~'bly safe has been one to interest 
,higbway engineers, automobile 
manufacturers, dectridans and 
^ e  drivers of automobiles. This 
study Itfs entailed scores of dedgns 

^lMgdl|1^ts a^d M als W difffrent 
>ewf ^  bulbs with the se t remdta

aaythlng but entirdy satisfactory 
even a t this late day. When the 
lamps carried by a  car are power
ful enough to light the highway a 
satisfactory distance in advance 
and for its full width they almost 
invariably blind the oncoming mo
torist who usually takes a chance 
driving through the glare and, all 
too often, hits some person or 
thing as a  result. When the lights 
are not so powerful and carefully 
adjusted, even with the proper re- 
fiectors, they do not give satisfac
tory illuminatioa for the driver. 
There is one solution that would 
overcome all this trouble-drive 
only in daylight But try  and do 
i t

We have been quite successful in 
illuminating the highways of the 
air for the use of mall plane avia
tors where this Ulumination is most 
necessary. We still have the 
problem on the state highways 
which makes especially interesting 
the proposition to experiment with 
the illumination by powerful fiood- 
lights of a  portion of the Hartford- 
Berlin highway. More than a mile 
of this road is to be lighted by 
huge fiood lights with th d r rays di
rected down a t the road. The fiood 
light system ought to be more sat
isfactory for the purpose intended 

the usual system of street 
lighting which, generally spefddng. 
serves merely to outline the edges 
of the road. But we still advise 
the young women who so often 
stroll along the highways to con
tinue to wear white stockings as 
the surest thing to catch the eye of 
the motorist who is rushing along 
through the blinding glare of a 
string of headlights.

Naturally the electric engineers 
and the electric companies will 
have keen eyes peeled in the direc
tion of this experiment For, if 
and when this experiment proves 
itself to be the answer to the night 
driver’s prayer, there is going to be 
one business that will pick up and 

le gasoline tax or some other is 
iimd to moimt. Electricity costs 

money and so does installation, in
spection, replacement and just plain 
overhead—meaning something be
sides the fiood lights that will be 
overhead. Yet, admitting that the 
experiment proves the solution of 
the problem, it ought to reduce in 
considerable measure tbs outgo of 
acceident insurance companies as 
well as the income of physicians, 
hospitals and undertakers.

8,248 passengers, 68ill9 pbuMs «l 
man and 'too  pounds of 
For carrying the maU only J t^  op
erators received from the fpvem- 
mont| 8191^^.87. This route'is a 
comparatively new one and is not 
yet patronised as many of the 
routes are th x i^ h  the middle West, 
but these f lg u ^  are far in excess 
of those that covMed. the' period for 
the preceding six months. For the 
same p e r l^  the transport iipM of 
the entire coimtry carried 120,932 
passengers, 4,808,462 pounds of 
mail and 890,860 pounds of express. 
I t  cost the government to thus 
speed up the mail delivery a  total 
of 19,762,076.07. Air transport is a 
rapidly growing business.

IN TBOUBLE
The adndnistrator of an estate 

in New York which includes in the 
.inventory.’1,300 cases of imported 
Scotch whiskey is ip a peek of trou
ble, or probably we should nay a 
gallon. Under the law be cannot 
dispose of it because it  can be sold 
legally to drug stores only in pints 
and this is aU in “fifths.” Hospitals 
can buy it in "fifths” but all of the 
New York institutions have their 
supplies. If the administrator had 
merely called up his bootlegger or 
someone else’s his trouble would 
have disappeared promptly and a t 
a  good price because, with the 
bootlegger, each "fifth" would hdve 
become t,*fa3lon. Even a t this late 
day it is not too late for the hi
jackers to take it off his hands to t 
no return in cash. He displayed 
poor judgment.
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BEAST BEEN AND OASTSTTIS
The heart is not a  very sensitive 

organ insofar aa its reaction to sen- 
edtion is concerned, and most of the 
paths whidi seem to occur near the 
nenH-renlly are in the stomach, dia
phragm, plura or lungs.

Heart-j>i^ usually is only a 
symptom ^  acidity of the stomach 
which is to the left side of the body 
and presses./almost directly under 
the. h eart... When the stomach is 
f l l ^  with a fermenting mass of 
food or where there is a  large 
amoimt of inflammation present 
there may, be a  biuaing feeling 
created in the upper part of the 
stomach which is referred to as 
“heart bum” because of the region 
from which the pain is felt, and be
cause the actual pressure of gas 
may cause interference with the 
h e i^ , itself.

If you belch frequently just after 
eating, you may have eaten too 
much. Try cutting down the 
amount of food a t one meal to half. 
This still may be too much, a n d it  
may be necessary to reduce the 
quantity. No stonmeh can take 
care of fifteen or twenty separate 
articles of food,'of which most din
ners consist, without becoming tired.

Too nauch gastric juice p ro cess  a 
binppncidity which tends to inflame 
the .'lining of the stomach and in
testines. Such bad combinations as 
stnrhhes and acids, and meat and 
starehds, must be avoided if one 
wishefe to avoid heart-bum Make 
your meals ns simple as possible, 
using from two to four articles a t 
a  ifieal. H if^ jr seasoned foods and 
condiments excite the flow of gas
tric juice, and more acids are thrown 
into' the stomach than can be 
handled. Also, highly seasoned, food 
usually causes more food to 'je

OeodueUd by
Erik W. M od^n
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ATTEMPTED OBAFT
When the Post Office Department 

of the government declined to con
sider the proposition of certain- 
large advertisers to' inake the mail 
carriers their distributors of adver
tising matter, it  was the second 
time in five years that the sugges
tion had been turned down. The 
advertisers had the bright idea of 
saving the heavy expense of ad
dressing envelopes with proper ad
dresses by merely turning over to 
the post office in each town and 
city a  piece of advertising for each 
house and place of business and 
letting the mail carriers distribute 
it. I t  was a  bright idea, this one 
of converting Uncle Sam into h 
handbill peddler for any advertiser 
who desired to circularize aa entire 
town or city. But it has not 
worked.

In a notification to all post
masters, Postmaster General Brown 
says:

"While the department is desir
ous of extending to its patrons 
every convenience and facility con
sistent with the proper and efficient 
conduct of the service, the objec
tions to the suggested procedure 
are many and it contemplates such 
a radical departure from the long
standing principle that all maiil 
shall bear a  specific address that 
the plan is regarded as wholly im
practicable and inexpedient.”

In towns where there is no mail 
delivery the plan has been in use 
for years. Advertisers merely send 
a bunch of circulars to the post
master, each addressed to “Box 
Holder” with the name of the town. 
This makes work for the post
master and his clerks especially in 
the emptying of the waste baskets 
in the corridors of these small town 
offices, for the bulk of this mall is 
promptly thrown away. I t  does 
not, of course, entail the house to 
bouse distribution but it docs in
crease the amount of mail bandied 
by carriers and it increases the 
coutantly  growing cost of the 
postal service with its steadily 
mounting deficit. As it is the 
handling of circular mail properly 
addressed and stamped costs more 
than is paid. To escpect the depart
ment to cripple the service now 
given by requiring the mail carri
ers to descend to the level of hand
bill distributors for the benefit of 
certain national advertisers is Ask 
ing a trifle too much.

culture Arthur M. H; 
tomized one of the sadi 
profound truths about the farm 
situation.

“The women are losing their 
waistlines,” Hyde says, ‘̂ d  the 
farmers are losing their shirts.”

If it  weren’t  for that, one dis
covers on checking up the figures 
of the department's statistical di
vision, about baif t^e wheat prob
lem would be solved. Once we were 
a  lot of heavy bread caters, but 
even with all the sandwich count
ers in drug stores and candy stores 
today we eat considerably less 
bread than before the war.

From 1898 to 1908 the per capita 
consumption of wheat was 6.6 
bushels.

From 1909 to 1913 it was 6.8 
bushels.

From 1926 to 1920 it was about 
4.7 tfusbels.

The exportable surplus, which 
causes most of the wheat farmer’s 
problems and keeps prices down, is 
about 200,000,000 bushels. If the 
pre-war capita consumption had 
been maintained it would be taking 
up about half of that wheat. The 
Federal Farm Board apparently is 
not very hopeful of persuading j^o- 
plq to eat more bread, so it is try
ing to |:et the farmers to cut acre
age.

Senator Reed / Smoot of Utah, 
who got himself married the other 
day a t the age of 68 to Mrs. Alice 
Sheets, was invited to spend a few 
days a t the White House, but Presi
dent Hoover wouldn’t let him be 
photographed with bis bride on the 
front porch.

Of course that was Just where all 
the photographers stationed a t the 
White House wanted to take pic
tures of the bridal couple^ But word 
came down from Mr. Hoover that 
pie camera work bn the Smoots 
could be done somewhere on the 
side of the'White House-~anywbere, 
in fact, except on the front porch. 
The President wouldn’t  pose greet
ing the happy pair, either.

Washington probablj^ notices un- 
emplo3mient less than any d ty  of 
its size. Members of Congress have session.

had to go back to their own states 
to find out about it for themselves.

.T)ie District of Columbia has no 
industries of its own, .so there have 
been no factory layoffs.
. About half the population feeds 

off the government directly or in
directly, and the rest feeds, direct
ly or indirectly, off those who feed 
off the government. Thus, as Uncle 
8am is still doing business with
out any curtailment of operations, 
the employment situation does not 
vary a  great deal from year to 
year. A dribble of people is always 
comiing in, looking for jobs, but 
never enough to provide any mark
ed demonstration of depression.

The fact that the Census Bureau 
took on about 7,000 new hands this 
year has helped keep down local 
unemployment. Most of those em
ployes were fotmd .in Washington 
and in cases where they left other 
jobs there were so many more po
sitions open for the jobless. Govern
ment building also helped absorb 
the surplus, but warnings have been 
sent out that there is no demand 
here for more wage earners.

Among those absent during the 
Senate’s special session to cover 
the London treaty was Cenator 
Arthur ̂ 6k}uld of Maine, who ar
rived a t the capital in disgust and 
left ,tbe same way. His entry to the 
Senate in 1927 was held up when 
charges were brought against him 
and-be remained disgustedly on the 
ankio'us seat until a  committee in
vestigated and let him in. Last year 
there were published a couple of 
letters from the Senator to a wine 
cempany which appeared to have 
sent him a keg or two of unfer- 
meoted wine to be used for obvious 
purposes. The Senator was enthu
siastic about the results. The Maine 
Anti-Saloon League wasn't enthu
siastic a t all when it read the let
ters and Senator Gould, who bad 
been regarded as a dry, subsequent
ly annotmeed that he wouldn’t run 
for re-election.

, The Senator left Washington sev
eral weeks before the close of the 
regular session and promised the 
elevator boy that he wasn’t ever 
coming back. He is still entitled to 
another social season here, however, 
beginning with the reconvening of

eaten than th4 body i^ naturally 
buhgary for.

One who continually mistreats 
the stomach with wrong articles of 
feed will produce a chronic state of 
inflammation that takes a long time 
to overcome This inflammation is 
very apt to form ulcers if permitted 
to continue.

If you have been troubled with 
-heart-bum, make note of the above 
points and change your methods of 
eating before the heartburn leads to 
stomach ulcers, os before some heart 
disorder develops because of the 
great gas pressure created from hy
peracidity of the stomach

You can prevent heart-bum by 
not eating too much food, by avoid
ing bad combinations, by not eatihg 
when tirsjl or morried, and avoiding 
the use of condiments, highly sea
soned and rich foods.

If you have regular periods of 
heart-bum, it is advisable for you 
to use a  few days of some liquid diet 
to give your stomach a  rest so that 
the inflammatiwi which is present 
may subelde. The use of soda is 
not a  permaneatr cure for heart
burn. Either an orange juice or a 
milk diet, imtil the ssrmptoms of in
flammation have disappeared will 
lead to a  permanent cure, after 
which one may use any of the whole
some, well balanced menus which 
are jdven weekly in my colunm in 
this newspaper.

QUESTIONS AND ANSW ER 
(Add Stomach)

Question:—^Mrs. A. W. M. asks: 
"What is the cause of add  stomach, 
and bow can a  person tell when be 
has add  stomach? What are sobm 
foods that a  person should eat for 
this condition?”

Answer: I  believe th a t the aver
age person who is not well, suffers 
from overaddity of the stomach. 
The cure lies in following correct 
food combinations, cutting down the 
amount of food eaten, and avoiding 
an excess of sugar and starches The 
most reliable test is made with a 
test meal, after which a  stomach 
pump is used and the contents of 
the stomach emptied. The physician 
making this test can then determine 
whether or not there is an excess 
of acidity.

(Bread and Anemia)
Question: •— E. B. writes: “I am 

very anemic and somewhat over
weight and have aa exceptionally 
good appetite which is almost im
possible to satisfy. If I  miss a  meal 
I  become faintAM  dizzy. I am sure 
that my system requires white bread. 
Do you think that under the cir
cumstances white bread is injuri
ous? I have tried different kinds of 
coarse breads and muffins, but noth
ing seems to take its place."

Answer; If you are anemic and 
overweight you should avoid all 
bread imtil your w ^ght and blood 
count has reached normal. The 
best means of improving these con
ditions is to use an orange juice fast 
for a time. If you will send me 
your name and address on a large 
a stamped envelope I will be glad to 

ctloisend you instructions.

(Tattoo Marks)
Question:G. A. asks: “Is there 

anything that will remove tattoo 
marks from the skin? There are 
just two small letters.”

Answer: Tattoo marks can be re
moved by a  beauty speclaligt or by 
the tattoo artist, himself, but there 
is usually a small amount of scar
ring left.

AIHOUGHr
For in the multitude of dreams 

and many words there are also 
divers vaalttes.~Eoclesla8tes 8:7.

Our waking dreams 
Young.

In France there are 10 times as 
many bicycles aa autos. The same

____  proportion might exist here if we
Congres^ in December for the short j also bad an opportunity to handle

j bars.

The Culprit!

AIB TBAN8FOST 
If there should be any doubt in 

the public mind of the steady ia- 
crease in air travel here in New 
England a  glance a t the latest 
statistics of the Boston-New York 
air route should dispel i t  During 
the last half year petidd in 1929 

particular line transported

, 'Ll • _ . '
Thq following posni la by John V. 

A. Weaver, who has attained great 
success by adopting the American 
vernacular as the language of much 
of his poetry. Mr. Weaver 1s the 
author of four volumes of verse, the 
latest "To Youth," in 1928.

To Youth >
This I say to you.
Be arrogant! Be true!
True to April lust that sings 
Through your veins. These sharp 

springs
Matter m o s t '. . .  Afteryears 
WiU.be time enough for sleep . . . 
Carefulness . .  . and tears.
New, whUe life is raw and new. 
Drink it clear, drink it deep!
Let the moonlight’s lunacy 
Tear away your cautions. Be 
Proud, and mad, and young, and 

free!
Grasp a  comet! Kick a t stars 
Laughingly! Fight! Dare!
Arms are soft, brsasts are white. 
Magic’s in the AprU night—
Never fear. Age wUl catoh yoii.
Slow you down, era i t  dispatch you 
To your long and solmn quiet . . . 
W hat wUI matter than ths riot 
Of the lilacs in ths wind 
What will mean—then—the crush 
of Ups a t hours when birds hush?

Purple, green, and flams will end 
In a  calm, g n y  Mend.
Only . . .  graven in your soul 
After aU the rest is gone 
’There wiU be ths setasies . . .
Those alone . . .

John V. A. Weaver.

Undoubtedly many are familiar 
with the foUowiim poem. I t  was 
written by Alan ^ g a r ,  who when 
the war broke out euisted with the 
Foreign Lm Iob. Again quoting 
"P o e t^  Of Our Times;" He served 
constantly and. with gallantry on 
several fronts for almost two years, 
and feU in action on July 4,1916.
I Have A Bendezvbns With Death 
I have a  rendezvous with Death 
At some disputed barricade,
When Spring comes back with 

rustling shade
And apple blossoms fill the air—
I have a  rendezvous with Death 
When Spring brings back blue days 

and fair.
On some scarred slope of battered 

hiU,
I t  may be be shall take my band 

And lead me into his dark land 
And close my eyes and quench my 

breath—
It may be I sbaU pass him still.

I have a  rendezvous with Death 
When Spring comes round again this 

year.
And the first meadow flowers ap-

God ^cw^s “twers better to be deep 
PUlowed in slUc and scented down. 
Where love throbs out In bUssful 

sleep.
Pulse nigh to pulse, and breath to 

b re i^ .
Where hushed awakenings are 

dear . , .
But I’ve a rendezvous with Death 
At midnight in some flaming town. 
When Spring trips north again this 

year;
And I to my pledged word am true, 
I shall not fail that rendezvous.

Alan Segar

are fatal.—

With the present flood of war 
books in the literature of today, it 
is timely to present a  war poem by 
one of the truly great war poets, 
Siegfried Sasson, British poet. He 
is known for the savage unrestraint 
of bis verse. “There is nothing suave 
or Indirect in bis attack. His sar
casm is like a maddened jab of a 
bayonet," says a writer in “Poetry 
Of Our Times."

The Hi—
To these I turn, in these I trust; 
Brother Lead and Sister Steel.
To hlS blind power I make appeal;
I guard her beauty clean from rust.

He spins and bums and loves the 
air.

And splita n skull to win my praise; 
But up the nobly marching days 
She glitters naked, cold, and fair.

Sweet Sister, grant your soldier 
this:

That in good fury be may feel 
The body where be sets his heel 
Quail from your downward darting 

kies.
Siegfried Sassoon.

The Broken LUy 
Aa Analogy 

A terrible tempest swept the scene. 
Where flowerets bloom mid vernal 

green.
Thence, a lily proud lay in the swale. 
Thither borne on Che wings of a 

gale.

In deepest gloom the crushed lily
lay-

Away from the sun’s congenial ray. 
Where neisesome insects and 

noxious weeds 
Alone were near to supply her needs.

But when the Gardener passed that 
way,

Discerning the lily, where she lay; 
With love’s compassien and tender

CMf
He brought her forth from the dank 

foul air.

And tenderly laid her on a  bed 
Where drooping lilies ^ t h  dew are 

fed;
And genial zephyrs fan’d her cheek. 
Till the lily revived, pure and meek.

In clear pure light the lily now lives. 
And her life a sweetor fragrance 

gives;
With kindred spirits she rears her 

head.
High over the path where b ille t 

doth tread.

■9?
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WATKIN3 apOTHRKS
55 YEARS AT SOUTO MANCHKSTSB

THE BOOK
BY BBUCE CATION 

NEA Service Writer 
Tales of mystery and adventure 

come and go, made as esmithig as 
the ingenuity of their authors pef- 
mite; but for real mystery, real ad-

abovs the gefieral urn of sasli 
and becomes, net ofify nn IticillMt] 
story about thd war, but hig)H^|sf I
Utenature aS weO.

H e ^  WflHamsen wrote It, 
guarantees its merit IB

wjdcbl
adi^aoa.;

venture and real excitement it is im-1 is not a  long norel; Mtt It baa
possible to beat the sober record of I power than a  dozen H  its  
the world’s great scientists. and I  know of no otaSr

The publlsblng bouse of Simon, presents the brutal, ssaeilspa.
and Schuster offers graphic proof of structive nature'of BWdfTB war Mi 
this statement with two meaty sum-1 ter thai^thie one does, 
mcr books: "Cruq)bles," by Bernard'
Jaffe, and "The Great Astronomers, 
by Dr. Henry Smith Williams.

There are no two ways about it; 
these books are just naturally ex
citing. "Crucibles" tells of the 
world’s great chemists and the 
things they have done; the other 
book, as its title indicates, discusses 
the work of the astrononMrs; each 
one leads you up to the brink of 
mysteries so profound that they 
make your head swlm.-

I thinlfr “Crucibles" is the better 
book of the two. “The Great As
tronomers” suffers a bit from the 
author’s effort to make it  "popular" 
and becomes over-simplified now and 
then; but "Crucibles,’’ while | t  pre
sents its complicated facts clearly 
and with a  minimum of technical 
jargon, is rather more dignified.

There is a  liberal education in 
these two books. "Crucibles" leads 
you down cbemistiy's amazing path, 
from the dark laboratories of the 
medieval alchemists to the rooms of 
men like Thomason and Mosley, who 
diifcovered an infinite new universe 
concealed within the sub-micro
scopic atom. "The Great Astron

John BuUock, private eeldier, bprel 
of the book, becomea m a n  tU B  en| 
individual. He la the con 
incarnate; the cowtiidB ecUi 
all armiee, who reepoBdbd to ee8M«l

‘ ead es«|thing flne'in hie own soul 
dured uBspeakaUe tofaa 
speakaUe suffering, uaspeakaMe I
iuusiooffleBt to serve-ar end thet|
was never clear to hlfli ead thei 
grows less ead less.ieleer

lock is.stuB^plBg erotiBd ( 
one I lf , the other. Me 
left the Botwiffe 
London is eelebratlag the annlstles:| 
and a aOk-hatled, pompus eelelirpt-| 
or steps up to Joba Bwleek ead,. .  
marks that "Biglaad w est fe tfitl 
you boys.” To wMeh BuScek 
marks simply, "We ere Eaglead."!

That remark—a trifle toe 
perhaps, to come from the

The book is offered by A  B, .P< 
and Co., and sells a t fSAO.

60 Pages el This Naval 
Were Quito Baeagh

omers” traces the development of: '"Park Aveaue” Is by CsntoilVf] 
astronomical knowledge from the Vanderbilt, Jr., in person; and

............................ no other reesoa oa ea
been pHbhshsd at

starry-capped astrologers down to j think of no otbei
the Eddingtons, Einsteins and Jeans, for its having bee ___ ^
who pushed the borders of infinity The book Is a  story-of

deto—a  pitiless.espose, v6i 
written by ema who grew ym la  tbt 
middle of it aU; bob i t  la, I  trust; 
as poorly-constnietod a  aotol a s | 
these tired eyes win ever leek 
Every hackneyed Idtem, evr 
worn cliche fh the te to ea  
rate authors is eaitod ia tr  plM, gkd 
if you can strujglle past the v e t  061 
pages you are a  la r  w tte r  au
I am. I  couldn’t  . ............

’The Macaulay Oonq^any Is pub
lishing ths book, and the price Is; |8>

pushed
back beyond the limits of human 
thought.

I t is hard to recommend these 
two books too highly. "Crudbles," 
winner of the 87600 Frands Bacon 
Award, sells a* 86: "The Great 
Astronomers" costs 86.

A War Tale That Is Also 
Hlgh-OIass Literatore 

“The Patriot’s Progress" is an
other war novel; yet it is hardly 
right to dztwn it with that phrase, 
for it stands head and shoulders

IN NEW YORK

She lifts her head to the morning 
sun.

While from her petals swMt dew 
drops run:

Mm Sheds sweet tacense on rose aad 
th e n  •

i Like Me who arose oa Easter I f  ora. 
' . .f f o d  Joflaf

nights, th r  average rouader 
the going cooler seaMwiaro b . 
dawn. The FurM toz-Cnb p^'dafl

flnds^
toward

New York, July 19.—Since Hey- 
wood Broun, who is big enough to 
be two other columnists, has dis
owned his favorite story, I see no 
reason who I shouldn’t  pick it  up 
on the rebound and pass it on for 
better or for worse.

It seems that years ago, when 
Broun was a  dramatic critic once 
himself, he took a  terrifle wallop 
a t a third-rate actor. In fact Broun 
said that this particular player was 
"the worst actor in the world.”

The'fellow, quite naturally, pre- 
testedv threatened suit aad an that 
sort of thing aad there was quite a 
rumpus for a  while.

So the next time Broun noted ths 
ham’s name oa the program he was 
a bit more cautious. Bdvlag al
ready called him ”the world’s worst 
actor," the critic this time dis
missed him with some such words 
as these: “Smith was not quite up 
to his usual standard." Ouch!

Now there’s a  sequel to this story.
Broua told the aiMOdnte time and 
again, until it beeame almost a 

armiad New York. And when 
the 25<Spouad columnist went on 
the air he trid i t  upon the slightest 
provocation, by way of killiog time.one night, however, Broun an
nounced m t  the tale had cotne to 
haunt Um. I t  beeame increas
ingly more diSleult fOr him to re- 
la u  i t  without choking.

The day be bade his joke goodby 
he had picked up a  newspaper aba, . ^
noticed that the actor in questhm a g ^  l a  
had died. ^

I t’s Carl Van Doren, the Uterary 
OuOd chief and eenylst. who saya 
IB oonnectioa with m  moot reoeal 
subject for metrcpcHtan c o n v e y  
tfoD, th a t- 'I t  isn 't the heat tt’s 
hiQMaaismt”

Theopea-aU- _  '

plenty hot show, t o P ^  the i f i t '  hf I 
the summer jrisy4ip*a|l-alghi .re^< 
sorts.

This town beiag flUed with 
ties, Lee Posner, a  aw st pnllfle flim- 
veyor of pubUdty, has set a  v c ^  
for middle namea Posaar was t h e ; 
young man who ded ddd 
jem, the vast aegra b e lt ' , , ,  
personal aress rearessatatfval 
golag way up towa»'fc6: 
write a  eSfunm tUtol; *1: „
Then be began to pfbBBto
en-and-one negro redCM f l a ,___ _

the down town rinmmsw in8 \ 
•boys. '

other day, after
his word, "Harleaeaalariha . 
name changed ne:thai Brir H tead i 
Lee H artyjaaty  .ffbSBieri- 

They do the ftmaisit  thiagp ia

eednourics 
the East'ffide I  
dsdieated to 
general
slowly, .devetoped lato. 
ehain-ktopartiBipt alM  
could Boova'fkbai e | i t  
buy syerytMaff t t m  
pans.

Bines the 
hraached cut widi 
urlea imd . lhQt ^
smssf*''
am ong'lbe 

TheyW^ 
thefWbMA
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CtiBirA Patten U  ^  H  
Yean Old Pot He Yaows 
Aident Ships From Ked 
te  Tepsul— Bffllds Them 
h , Miniatare —  Can Al
ways Be Fond In Ks 
WerkAop.

—4 V I » B T T  ARTH UR PATTON, 
i T  11, soa of Hrn. HUms Patteo 
J - l  of 42 Hamlin street is a real 
d e s e ^ a n t of the ancient Vikings. 
T lM blood  of those hardy, Nintii 
Cepitupy voyagers, pirates though 
they may have been, seems to 
coutsc through the veins of little 
Everett Patten, and in this very 
modeim age wp find a 20th Century 
youth choosing as his youthful hob- 
t^-rthe construction of old Norse
shins! *. ,,,

Everett has every reason to o.. 
proud of the ship models that ae 
1m  coiutructed. in connection with 
H a  fchool work, .^though he ad- 
ibita he would rather make a Vik- 
ihg model than %ny ether, he has 
completed modem cabin cruisers 
p ith  all the do-dads and sea-going 
gxtures—even to a well lighted 
cabin conUining miniature furni
ture. Every bit of the woodwork 
On aU models has been put togeth- 
er by the young shipbuilder in his 

“workshop" at his home on
Haiiaio street.

Like Swimming
“ GuSss I ’m a Viking all right,” 

sedd Everett./"Anyway, I  like to 
makS ship models better than any
thing else. Baseball? Naw—noth
ing in that line but—but— oh, yes, 
-^wimniing. ireah, I  do like swim
ming. WeU, that goes with this 
murauildlng don’t it? ”

^  agreed that it did, certainly. 
Aleo surprised that our young sub
ject was not at all Interested it 
games of any kind.

*T to hang around printing 
offices, machine shops and any me
chanical shops. I  am crasy over 
aviation, too, but 1 get my best fun 
out of building ships. I  spent 
month on this first one.

HtfXEBJBSTED IN PRINTING 
1$  TB18 YOUNGSTER

Ev e r e t t  Patton is an unusual 
hey. He has few interests « -  
oept his school, his model ship

building and an occasional visit to 
the lob printing plants about town.

lad who was bom Jurt ®ve d a y s ^ -  
the World W ar ArmisUce was 

tS^ed, that is hard 
Throixghout the course of the inter- 
v ie w ^ th  the Herald man he w m  
intensely Interested, in an old job 
p r w  that survived the Herald lire

* ° “Huh!’'^he*queried. as he 
the big press over with tte  air o f a 
eenaolMeur. "Where’s the 
ink roll? "Guess this press ^ n  
SOTk—not without an ink roU.

Trus enough the ink roll was 
nisSng. ^ S lu t e ly  no jae  without 
S a ^  and tWs young Natoan Hale 
sixth grader had noticed it.

Geta Old Type 
‘W hat do i^ou know about prmt- 

' tag presses?” he ^as * s k ^  ^ te r  
s h w n ^  this remarkable quality for

Everett Would Rathfer Build a SWp
Than Imitate the Noted Bambino.

W HO evw heard of a boy who didn't cdra the 
movies, baseball, or any other games worth men
tioning? Everett Arthur Patton of 42 Hamlin 

street is just such a boy.
He makes all kinds of toys, ship models and noveUies 

in his cellar workshop which he has named. The Ceiy 
House TorShop.” He would rather spend his vacation 
hours at his well-equipped work bench at his home than 
bust out a homer on the Nathan Hale school vgrounds
nearby his home.  ̂ i. - /r

While school is in session he often forgets to ,qo oh
to school he is so interested in building .his J'j'® 
models. About five minutes of school time his mother 
will call down the cellar stairs: • .

“Aren’t you going to school today, Everett. Come,
come, it’s near time you were at school.

Everett drops everything, scoots up the stairs and 
o ff he flies to  school hatless and out o f  breath.

He has just completetd three excellent models of 
Viking ships, cabin cruisers and his masterpiece—a

®’” Sfe’ n «K 'm o d e l  of the famous old “Ironsides"- 
the U. S. S. Ckmstitution.

derson had givea him to use aa a
work bench.

The latest product of the Patteu 
shipyard was shown. I t  was a itae 
model of a Spanish Galleon, rig
ged with sails, guns, rigging— even 
to the tiny lighted wlhdows in the 
cabin on the after deck.

“ I  used the picture on the calen
dar for a model,” said Everett. " I  
ust followed the picture-model, do

ing a lltUe bit each day and now it 
is all done. Pretty good, isn t it? 

One of C l^ s ’s Skips 
Indeed it was a fine model of the 

picture of one of the great Discov
erer’s ships. Whether it was the 
Nina, Pinta or San^i Marla It (Ua 
not say but the ship model and the 
licture were alike In every re-
■P*ct. _

"The keel and bow are of ply
wood,” informed the boatbuUder, 
enthuslastlcaUy, alive to the inter
est taken in his favorite hobby. 
The ribs are ply and blockwood. 

The deck I  made out of orange 
box-boards and the guns are four
teen 22 caliber blank cartridges 
that I  picked up.”

" I  made those lanterns at ■ the 
stern out of potton thread spools 
with a part of another spool glued 
on the top to give the effect 1 
wanted. The three masts I  whittled 
out myself and the fore, main and 
mi*’* * "  sails I  attached to the 
yards with copper wire to be rais
ed or lowered with these shrouds. 
For sails I  used cotton cloth cover
ed with a coat or two o f shellac.” 

Three Montha’ Work 
"And how long did It take you to 

build the Spanish galleon," asked 
the reporter.

‘Three months,”  replied Everett. 
"A ll the time I  could spare."

Certainly a remarkable instance 
of research, application and pains
taking work, a , credit to one of his 
years.

Ship Builder

E%’erett Arthur Patton

LONDON STAGE STARS 
TRY OUT NEW SCHEME

Waahingten—8<este devoted IS-
hour eesnm e n ^ n g ia t 'l l  p. m- to 
treatv debate. -

Washington, —  Presldeht Hoover 
announces liiquiry by govemnaent 
agencies to seek reduction of ex
penditures below budget estimates.

Tiwflftiw, Neb.—Nebraska Supreme 
Court rules name of George. W. 
Norris grocer, may not appear on 
RepubUcan primary baUot

Washington— Senator George w . 
Norris accepts ruling and abMdons 
plans for running as independent.

New Yprk— Anthracite nuners and 
operators reach five-year wage

A1 Capone d ^ e s  
newsaaper charges that *̂ *?]*̂  

i who Jake UngU and tto t  he 
had newspapermen on his •payroll.

New York— Henry Barrere ar
rives on way to face <*“ * *  °* 
dering Mary Baker near Washing-

I *°Washlngton— Severe drouthigrips 
20 central and southern s ta w .1 New York—Whalen tells Congrw- 

i aional committee seined Communist 
documents are genuine.

Berlin—Chancellor In proclama-

Pasha accuses British of 
In Egyptian affairs over Tuesday s-r

' ^ °^ b lin —Railway 
I suburban train service W d threat- 
’ ens to paralyze rail traffic through
out Free State. *v ._-

ToWo—’Typhoon 8^e®P®
J a p ^  and Korea klUlng hundreds 
andcausing widespread

St. Louis— Babe Ruth clouts 38rd

^°Kail»a8 C lty -B ryan  Grant Jrm 
A tlanta, Ga..
Barnes, Austin, Texas, to rwch fi
nals In National clay courts tourna-

“ ^ rw k ltae . Mass.—a iffo rd  Sut
ter. New Orleans, and Sidney B- 
Wood, New York, gain flnH round 
of Longwood bowls singles tour^y.

Brooklyn— Chicago Cubs oeat 
Robins, 6 to 2.

Boston-B ight drownings 
three heat deaths occur over New 
England on day In which thermom
eter touches 04 <1®S^® *‘®*̂ ®’ 

Westbrook, Me.—Rudy Vallee 
feted by home town fouia on his 
"vacation;”  reception conamltts^ 

include dedication of a city 
square in his honor.

Poultney, Vt.—atlxens Nation^ 
hupit agrees to buy quick assetsM d 
asmiin? llabUlUes of closed First 
National bank; stockholdsrs‘ com
mittee to buy slow assets for

^^Boston— T̂he Boston Globe says 
trial o f Captqta ArcWbald H. Broota 
of steamer Fairfax to be held in 
Norfolk, Va.

Brookline. M a s s .-C ^ o n l Sut- 
Ur, New Orleans, and Sidney B. 
lyood. Jr., New York, enter finals 
o f Longwood bpwl tennis slnglM.

Dubto. N. H — Rear Admiral 
Richard E. Byrd arrives at summer
home. »  w *

Worcester, Mass.—Prof. R o ^ r t  
’; r ”  H. Goddard o f a a rk  Utaverslty 

' leaves for southwest to continue ex-

GCOBGC W. HOQQ\9 VS. GC0C6E W.NORQlS
POQ SENATE. IN  NEBf^ASKA .

Oifeier tun$t$ - 

In Day’* Neto*
Now York—The Crown Princoas 

of is heart whola and fanqy
free. Arriving from England. Miss 
Helen Jacobs was informed that 
Mrs. Helen Wills Moody, upon de 

had gone to the W  section 
to await her baggage. Miss Jacobs i 

that such a mistake was quite 
anUkely in her case so far as she 
could see.

Asbury Park, N. J.— William K. 
Barrett. 18, and John Rau, 21, are 
contract bridge sharps. ’They won 
the state championship decided un
der the auspices of the American 
Bridge League. Barrett saye he has 
not been over successful in prep 
schools and is stni trying to quaU- 
fy  for coUege. Rau works for a 
WaU street firm.

New York—Marshall Field 3rd, 
turfman and yachtsman, is also an 
avlitor. A fter eleven hours of in
struction in a dual control plene he 
has made his first solo fiight In tvs 
own biplane. He also owns an am
phibian and some newspapers note 
a report that he intends to make 
a honeymoon tour of Europe with 
the present Mrs. Dudley Coats, 
widow of a British army officer, 
after m As. Field, who has been in 
Reno nearly three months, obtains 
a divorce.

Newport, R. I.—Midnight drama 
outdoors is society’s latest treat. 
Mrs. Moses Taylor was hostess at 
her country estate. In a natural 
amphitheater professional players 
performed Rostand’s travesty of 
’Romeo and Juliet.’’

New York—A  span of chestnut 
horses was long used by Mrs. Eliz
abeth W. Galwy in preference to 
motor cars and she has bequeathed 
812,000 for their care with the pro-

B4rlto— (A P )—T » ^ t
underworid in organlMd In ' 
man metlOpHiB M

kindred taztltndoba for tlM 
hood o f alms seakan la tht 
slums and elsswbore.

The Bourse is known only to 
initiated and aoeaaslbla tttotfgh ’'^ 
small and dingy pubUo. hoosa''
Is the nightly rendestoua for 
poorer elements—workingman 
unemployed, with a plentiful epri 
tag of ahady eharactars -a ir  
tag beer and talking at onealiut'; 
ways suspiciously slziag up 
newcomer.

Ever and anor a beggar 
and with eel-like a g ili^  i 
through the motley crowd to 
door leading to the "Sandwle 
Bourse.” Here mendicants repti 
seating every conceivable type 
suffering sell to the himgry un4 
ployed the bread and sandwlr' 
doled out to them during the 
by kind heartied housewivee.

Prices of Food 
Quotations vary with the 

the colder weather seeing A 
in the proverbial crust o f brea^, 
bread is quoted at an average Of' 
pfennigs, a sllc^ of bread with J8' 
at 4 pfennigs, with Uver saueage 
6 pfennigs, with Swiee cheese at 
pfennigs and with ordinary sav 
on'y at 8 pfennigs.

In the slums of the city’s north! ^ 
section there la also a beggars’ 
ery, doing a thriving buslneaa

n

and

London— (A P )—In on effort to 
bolster up a languishing theatrical 
season, an actor-mfnager combine
has been formed comprising ______________
leading actors and actresses of the p^riments with rockets under Gug- 
London stage. ^ ^ e lm  Foundation grant.

The organization is called the ■. ® »ogidand, Mass.— Four men to- 
Fudous Players Guild and is backed | Abraham Bratjbury, 80, to buy 
by financiers who ; fake Jeu^ry for $4,000 cash and

AULTON K.YOUN0^ Vf. C.C. VOUNG-- 
FOI^ GOVERNOR IN  CALIFORNIA 

What’s In a nata'e? A  lot, say Nebraska and California voters who 
face perplexing problems in the approaching primaries. Shown above 
are George W ,'Norris, left, youthful manager of a chain g ro^ ry  at 
Broken Bow, Neb., who has announced as a candidate against Senator 
George W^ Norris, right, the state’s veteran solon. in the Republican pri
mary* Below are the two Youngs who are rival candidates for governor 
of California; Milton K. Young, Democrat, and Governor C. C. Young. 
Republican.'

• *

Wotneti Displace Men As Chiefs 
Of Roving Chinese Bandit Bands

Honxkong— (A P ) —  Women ares,when the chief bandit convtaced her- 
pushing mch toto the background tu self they were poor and had no 
the Chinese batfOit picture.

Roving bands of women brigands 
are sacking villages In parts of 
Kwangtung province, according to 
reports here, with men bandits in j  
secondary places.

In one instance the band was es
timated to consist o f about 200 
women and 100 men. ’The leader 
was a woman vdtb her husbamd as 
first lieutenant.

This band. It 1s charged, swooped 
down on Shekkl Qity at midnight, munition, 
firing It after robbing the occupants. Canton 
LatOT the band sacked Woo Chung steps the w m en

..........  and Admiral Chan C3i
sent to Hainan with a force-of ma

' vlso that they shall not be usea ____^ _
for commercial purposes. She was j pecially to ths early morning h 
the widow of a turfman. the rush becoming so great by

Atlanta— For 15 years A. H a. m. that newcomers have to a’ 
Wray of New York has been send-; their turn in a queue, 
ing annually his pension ot $2_4u to ! Here mendicants for a daily fee

•M ?

one so young
"Oh, I ’ve got a little J’*’*®®,,--, 

home. 1 get lots o '*  
the job printers and print ewds 
^ d  tolngs. I  Uke boat building bet-

Sd  you como to build your
first boat?”  ho at

‘Tka boye ®̂r® thtaM at
sehool and T told
Morgan—that I  was going to m aw  
a :m in g  ship. The boys all razzed 
mo—s2d I  couldn’t do it. A n ^ a y ,  
ttey  didn’t know my gran^ather 
was at one time a sailor and knew 
kow to buUd boats. Grandpa gave 
me ths first idea and I  went ahead 
and made it  even though it  took me 
V » k « t h .  When I  went into Miss 
Laiha’s room she asked me to make 
her one, which I  did.”

“ How did you learn the history of
the Viking ships?”

Taught by Books 
‘•From books. ’This is a small 

Vlkiag ship—S4e, it  only has three 
of rowers. Some of the larger 

ships had as many as 60 men 
slfieard^thriM reliefa of oarsmen— 
tea to a side. The boats had one sail 

squarsaail—  and somstimes a 
a —  i f  the boat was large
teeufh. The captain usually sat to 

how and a slave was steersman. 
Thov tailed and rowed everywhere, 
—JeaUnfi, the British Isles,—even 
America and Orssnlan^ I  J®®4 
history that Ldsf Erickson founded 
a Nerst colony on the A m e r i^  
Coast in the Ninth Century. I  l^ e  
history anyway so it was no trouble 
for me to study the construction 
and history of the old Viking ships."
' Ifiddsatally, another youngster of 
th# same age printed a book the 
othtr day down in New Milford, en- 
tlU H : "Our President —  Herbert 
$|06ver”  and to his Interviewers he 
said, simply: " I  am very fond of 
history.”  l iv e r s  o f history among 
ths youth of today seem to be head
ed tor imusual (^Unction in after 
Ills. History encourages respect 
for ones’ country and heres, and 
f f ^ r s  an ambition to e>»ulats 
th^ta.

SMALLEST DETAILS 
HY THE CONSTBUOnON

T h e  young boatbuUder has s 
fins work room in the ceUar of 
h li heme on Hamlin street A il 

aorta. 6f tea  tools, tiny nails, paintsi 
«srs are kept handy for ths al< 

it  daUjr iwa. Fins knives of 
steal, a  f i f t  o f ths boy’a 

>thar,‘ ware nearby en ths 
Cah^ that Grandfather An-

‘COZY HOUSE TO Y SHOP’ 
ESTABLISHM ENT’S NAM E

W HEN Everett was four years 
of age his father gave him a 
tool chest, containing a saw, 

hammer, box of nsdls jig-saw, and 
sandpaper. But he was too small to 
use the big bench that his father, 
also a carpenter, used. His dad 
kept adding tools to encourage his 
son to become a carpenter but it 
was not untU the big table was 
taken to the ceUar that much work 
was done.

When his little hands became 
large enough to grasp the saw and 
the hammer handle, Grandfather 
Anderson moved the big tabic 
down into the ceUar and Everett 
began operations.

He started his operations with a 
toy rabbit, made out of orange-box 
wood which was sold when com
pleted to a neighbor. He named bis 
workshop "The Cozy House Toy 
Shop.’’ Then he made tooth brush 
holders which he xold and gave tc 
friends. Then doir-stops were 
made in several different sizes to 
suit aU sorts of doors. A ll these 
articles were painted and lacquer
ed in different colors.

Partnership a Fizzle 
Then a partnership was formed 

to promote the manufacture and 
side of the toys turned out from 
the “ Cosy House T4y Shop”  whlct, 
after a short period of activity 
turned out to be a lailure. Then 
Everett went Into the business 
heavier than before, adding ship 
models to the line of toys. Hs has 
thus kept himself in spending 
money and wood which he ' again 
turned into toys and ships.

His mother says: "His happiest
his

theories o f reducing the risk of the
atrical production.

i o f the performers win be
placed to a theater where he or she 
wUl be star performer to every play, 
and vlrtuaUy manager o f the thea
ter. It is hoped that thq system wUl 
create a foUowlng for the poUcy 
which each theater wiU adopt.

Each star wUl receive a fixed sal
ary and a pooling system wiU per
mit the actor-managers to share to 
the profits o f aU the houses.

Owen Narea. Henry AW ey. who 
hac had a long run In “The F l^ t  
Mrs. Fraser” and has Just finished 
a command performance o f "Ham
let;”  Marion Lorne, ons o f Britain s 

comediennes, and

Boston—Condition of C on grw - 
man John J. Douglass, stricken with 
pulmonary hepiorrhages', remains 
critical at City hospital. _  ■ .

Provldonee, R. R®'̂ *
J. Bawatt. 74, for 44 j W  
Protestant Episcopal Church of the
Redeemer, dies. z* :

Ansonia—Body of Stephen Ze 
lem,‘ 18, drowned while ewixnmtag 
to Naugatuck River, recovered sev 
eral hours‘ after his clothes are 
found on river bank.

New Haven— Two bandlta hold 
up H. J. Lathan and rob him or 
840 and automobile.

Greenwich-Mrs. Mary Cato. 60.
most poptaar com ^ M W s, m q  i - - y — -- yfXllni by auto

'^ m U r S ir y —Juilg, * ''** ‘“ '  
dissolves injunctions rfstrataing 
West Haven police and prosecu^g 
attorney from interfering .with 
business of Goff and Son store at 
Savin Rock where, police charge, 
auction is conducted without a per
mit.

Apple cart,” are the four stars who 
have Joined the group so far.

BRAZIL KEEPS REDS 
MOVING FROM SHORES

property,
Another daring coup by women 

robbers Is reported from Mancbang, 
on the island of Hainan.

Under pretense of paying taxes 
four women entered the bureau of 
militia. Taking officials off guard 
the leader shot the chief dead as 
he sat at bis desk.

Th6 Amazons then lined the staff 
up against the wall and ransacked 
the place for cash, arms and nm-

the Confederate Soldiers’ Home. He 
says he and the other boys in blue 
are well provided for and the 
money could be put to better use 
by the boys' in gray.

New York— David Belasco and 
David Warfield are friends again. 
Producer and actor worked togeth
er for years, but dlsagraed and did 
not even speak. Warfield’s illness 
has brought them together.

WUllama Lake, B. C.—A  mys
terious enormous, terrifying fish, 
known as an ogopogo, is in the 
lake if  Roderick MacKenxle, pro- 
vlnoial leglalator, has things 
straight He says something elastic 
and alive uncoiled and upset nis 
sailboat and it might easily have 
been such a creature. Legend is 
that an ogopogo once wrecked a 
boatload of Indiana at the same 
spot and conveyed them to the Pa
cific ocean by a subterranean pas
sage.

a monthly subscription are speedil' 
equipped with all the appurtanr^ 
for their calling, ranging from *“  
dorgans and lead-dogs for the 
to soleless shoes and crutches. .A 

In Em obscure street of the 
ionable weatend, on the other han^ 
la located the well organiud beg
gar’s Information Bureau, w k ^  
limping specimens of human t e a m  
enter to lay aside their erutehee; til 
which the blind suddenly are abla 
see u d  the deaf and dumb a tas  
talking. Here the beglnneri to tU| 
fraternity purchase lists o f addiresM 
o f residents considered easy m aiM i

D IPLOM ACY .’’ I
Judge O’Flaherty: Have youybete 

before me before? -»
Prisoner: No, y ’r honor. 01 n l i^  

saw but wan face that looked le lte  
yours Emd that was a picture o f ^
Irish king. •!

Judge: Discharged. Cidl the next 
case.—The Humorist.

authorities are taking
robbers

an ^ ted l'to  thS h lUs'w lth 'lod  dti^ and Admiral Chan Chak has been
sens of the better class, holding
them for ransom. Ten were released rtaes.

SHAMROCK SAILS 
FOR UNITED STATES

Delays Start 24 Hours On 
Friday Because of Super 
sdtions Sailors.

Rio Janeiro— (A P )— Communism 
has little chanoe In Braall, say com
petent authoriUes, although police 
in recent weeks have uncovered and 
arrested several foreign commun
ists who were trying to spread pro
paganda in the army and navy.

In  several round-ups the police 
drag-net caugbt no Brazilians. The 
foreign propagandists were deport
ed.

Several years ago agents of Mos
cow flourished for a time in the 
state o f Parana, but one mass-meet
ing was their undoing. Police 
blocked every exit from the square 
where the meeting was held and 
threw the entire assemblage into
Jallr

The. prisoners were packed into 
cells like sardines, le ft standing 
twenty-four hours, then taken out 

ceitar I one by one and questioned. Qtisens

TULSA AIRPORT’S 
TRAFFIC TOTALS 

85,000 FOR YEAR

moments are spent In -------- --------* —  ~ ^  „
workshop amimg' his tools and! were w ^ d  to go honw M d ja j j^
psUnts.”

Autkraliau Ghost Camel 
Provea To Be An Albino

Adelaide, Austrslta— (A P )— What 
natives believed to be the ghost of 
n camel and what zoo autheritiea 
b e ^ e  is the first pure white camel

In existence, has been discovered 
near the Wirramtana oatUe station.

W ith ths taersass In automobiles, 
thousands o f camels have been 
tuned loose to fend for themselves. 
Within recent months rumors o f a 
"holy carnal”  disturbed aborifins
CBtnpB. ^

R. K. Jenkins, mansgsr of the 
cattle atotloo, determiate to In-

fitatoer heed to^the aglUtors. The 
foreigners were taken in motp*’ cars 
toward the frontier and, miles from 
haWtatlon, were turned loose and 
toM to  keep going. There hM been 
no other communist activity In that
atate. ' .  j  ,

A  few weeks ago Luis Carlos 
Prsstes, an exiled revolutionary 
leader.'issued a manifesto to Bue 
DOS Aires caUlng upon his followers 
to embrace the dootriaes o f Mos
cow. I t  feU tlat, and aU his former 
ooasradaa repudiated him

New York—Mies Josephine Riley 
is toe only woman allowed in one 
of the . n »s t  exclusive and highest 
olubd"^(altituds and-price) to the 
wodd. She ie telephone operator of 
t te  aoodvCaub. 68 storlee up to s 
ri^soraper^kte one of her dutiee 
i i 't o ' Sea that no other woman get;, 
la. The cltfb is a  I t e c h e ^  affair

vestigats ths ;^ iM rv e ii irW U  and tot Uks in itssred it to bs an albino bamel. The. wito venwroum  ano
Smei now u to ttf Adel«l48 »>«•

’Tulsa. Okla.— (A P )—Two years 
ago Tulsa’s municipal airport w m  
ust one of many new landing f i e l «  

in wide open spaces o f toe south
west. \

Since then it has grown to a 
point where passenger traffic aver
ages more than 7,000 persons a 
month-—more than 280 a day.

A  total of 86,652 persohs b o a r j^  
planes or landed from them, fw d  
records show, to toe fiscal year that 
ended June 80. That figure 
elusive of student and scenic flights.

Two years ago the port w m  
nototog more than a bare field. N<w 
its property Investment is sau- 
mated at 8S.000.00 and toe air
port has become self-supporting. > 

Recently toe voltime of traffic at 
the Tulsa field has sxcesdsd t o ^  
of Croydon Field, London, and to 
some months it  has been b ^ v le r  
than the combined traffic of princi
pal fields at Paris, London and Ber
lin. ^

Five passenger lines a ^ t s t o  
regular schedules to and from w  
'Tulaa field, and ons air mall line 
operates out o f h®**- 

A  new administration building 
includfd among lmp«>vsments 
planfifd for to « nsarTuturo*

Psonls who-.eaa’t afford a v a ^  
ttoa-caa at JsMt'.taks on that 
aw ay liok , .

.-.J;

Portsmouth, England. July 18—  
(A P )—  A fter 24 hours delay, be
cause the sailors were too supersti
tious to start their voyage on Fri
day, Sir Thomas Liptoa’s Shamrock 
V  lo ft hero this morning for New 
York. The vessel, after toe trans- 
Atiantic voyage, will be used to the 
British sportsman’s fifth attempt to 
recapture for Englw d the A m er i^ ’s 
cup, emblematic of world yachting

"'^CaptSln'Ned Heard ex i^ to d  to 
reach tosAzores to seven 
to com^Ste the ocean croealng, dsa- 
jforous for so small and/frall a craft,
within one m qnt^' ^

In toe forecastle of the yacht 
there is a growing shamroek. pre
sented by Irish fans as a

The sntfro Shamrock expe^tUm, 
which todudes 22 memt^ro ©Y « •  
Shamrock’s crew as as too
crew of. too steam yacht 
ie convoytog toe rsfeiag veseel, had 
h l^  hopes at toelr ^epartore of 
wUtefig wbat Sir Thomas calls toe
elustva' d d  m p f.” „  •

The races w ill be held off New
port September 18. ^
^Tbebe ’wore enough 
aboariT -toe., yacht to ;^last 
roaehto t t e  Axorw, w ^  they ^  
be 'redet&shld.-' to ' case o f bad
w e a t * r ? S 5 % s r  
ri)ok iSaw-wttl have 
‘ Iron ratltes” — canned WlDle and 
hard taefc^-and make the « e « t  of u  
fis the slim vessel !•' built for spe4d 
rotoer‘ thaB“ 0« n fo r t  

Tbero Jh no terdess aboart M d  
nhodd rough to e
ghamroek Yrom tte  Brin toe ^  
bn completely out 6f-touch with toe 
reet of toe world.

There was a strong westwly ^  
M owtof >as( the' Bhwarock »< > 3  
s low V m it o f the harbor. Sh sh te

«tm g  manta removed, giving her a

beio, inam ihb le to wltneee toe d ^

i t M  Bhlpe 
th e ir ' d r e te  

belle M  to*

" V,'

slim ocean whippet glided out to 
sea.

While on this side of toe AUaatic 
the Shanmock V  already has estab
lished an enviable ractog record. In 
22 races toe yacht was first f l^ o n  
times and second on four occasioM.

The yacht has aboard her too 
youngest crew over to partlcipato to 
the America’s cup raceq. The ” 
average age Is 28.

Sir Thomas ■will follow toe Brin 
and the Shamrock "V to a few  dajrs 
on a fM t ocoEm Itoer which will « -  
rive to New  York before they do. 
He will await both craft there, and 
boarding toe Erin will continue on 
t  ©Newport with the Shamrock, 
which Is not expected to eater New 
York harbor. .

First port of call for ths Erin and 
the Shamrock will be toe Island o f 
Fayal to the Azores.

l ' 1

Look! ' Look! Look!
Here they gre— 10 of the best looking used can  in 

Manchester. Gome in. Look them over. Make na 

an offer. Your choice from

*” $ 8 5 0$ 1 2 5
60 days written guarantee goes with .every caTi 

Most o f these cars are equipped with new three.

OPEN SUNDAYS AND EVENINGS

HEIL MOTOR CO.
“ See Heil For a Square Deal”

193 Center Street, Tel. 7239, South M andicsttr

,;>J

POP GOES THE WEASEL! /

- TH * vrtii that vou could buy a battleship for a thousand dollan marked

S r  to got

dollars a piece and come along. . j  u 4k.*

S 27a :^ lrt l^ --re p a in te d .x ^
1926 New Day Jewett Six C:oach, full price
1925 Chevrolet Coupe. Not a tick in the motor ...........
1925 Chevrolet Coach--runs l&e a top .......................
1927 Ford Roadster—Nuff said .........  ■■■.... . • • ■ •
1926 Ford Open Express Truck—Why pay mote? ............
1325 Chevrolet Coupe '.................. . . . * * ‘1926 Ford Express Truck-motor just been th«<wgWy

overhauled •
1925 Chevrolet Sedan .,
1924 Ford Coupe.....

/ . . • a •

. > . .1 Hi

USED CAR LOT
MAIN AND PEARL STS* UNTIL • P. M*
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Capone Spreading 
Many Cities as Gang

■f.

j - r

B T  BBTJOB OATTON I long distance telephone caUe he had
G!hlcago.—The gangland empire | made from  that place.

» controUed by A1 Capone is not a ‘  '  “ “
:ht that falls on Chicago alone, 

tentacles that reach out into
' en g y  city o f consequence in the
• country. Its influence extends into 
i dktant states, and men have been
* vri^*d by its emissaries in cities 
j hundreds of miles away from  this,
< its capital city 
4 This surprising statement comes 
; Horn the famous Pat Roche, chief 
; invesUgator for the state’s attor- 
i Bey’s office here, who was placed in 
; ftfll charge o f the co-ordinated in- 
i qiiiry into the murder o f Alfred J. 
t L ingli, Tribune reporter.
; “ Sopietime ago, when I was work- 
; Ing with the special intelligence unit 

o f the internal revenue bureau,” 
Roche, ‘T seized certain records 

Lerington hotel, where Ca-i ai
1 psto'^ww then living, showing the

Phoned Many Cities
“Those records were voluminous 

—and instructive. They showed that 
Capone made frequent calls to prac
tically every c l^  o f a i^  slse in 
America. He was in daily communi
cation with some o f the larger ones. 
He was talking to agents in these! 
cities regularly.”  , „  !

Many o f these phone calls, Roche | 
explains, had to do with negotia
t io n  about booze shipments. While 
a great deal o f liquor is made in 
Chicago, Roche Insista that a great 
deal still comes in from  the b o^ er 
—chiefly from  Detroit and New 
York. Practically all the Uquor that 
comes to Chicago goes through the | 
Capone organization; the bulk o f Hi 
to be cut and re-cut and then ped-1 
died as “ just off the boat,”  and a j 
smaller quantity to be sold, uncut.

BMRt
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-e l e v e n  g a n g  m u r d e r s  in  DETROIT
a n d  CLEVELAND WITHIN TWO WEEKS.

Showing that Chicago has no monopoly on gang warfare, 
two other big middle western cities have had outbreaks o f un
derworld murder in the last few  days, while Chicago continues 
Its investigation into the Lingle killing.

In Detroit, six gang murders have taken place within a week. 
The most recent was the double killing o f two brothers, who 
were shot down in a flUing station when four men armed with 
sawed-off shotgims drove up in a closed car and started firing.

Cleveland has had flve gang murders in a fortnight, the 
most spectacular being the killing o f two “com  
who were murdered as they sat in a speakeasy in broad daylight

In each city the killings were carried out in Chicago style, 
and were blamed by the poUce on underworld rivalry in the boot- 
leg and other rackets.

fN
ONE THE GANGS MISSED— l^ke S te tz e l.^ i^___ ____ ________ tras wounded

when^hls two companions were murdered by gangstdrs i ^ e  s^ ted  In 
an auto in front o f the La, SaUe hotel, Detroit, î  shown hem.) in a hos
pital.' He was struck by several bullets.

to  wealthy clients willing to stand
the price. ,  ̂ M *jiM y  caUs, however, related not
t4.hooze but to something more sin
ister—murder.

Exchange Gunmen 
"Capone has affiliations, or con

nections, with gangs in those cities. 
Often they’ll have the killers here 
a week or more in advance o f the
murder. ,  ̂ ^

,, Strangers Kill and Flee % 
“Then, when the stage is all set, 

the out of town gunmen kill whom
ever it is they’re supposed to kill 
and take the first train for home.

They may reach their own city again 
before the murderer Is even discov
ered. You can figure from  that how 
much chance there la o f catching 
them. In addition, o f course, the 
fact that they’re outsiders renders 
the chance o f anyone recognizing 
them very small.”

The arrangement works both 
ways. Local gangs in other cities 
often call on Chicago for murderers. 
Many a murder that has puzzled 
the poUce o f such places as Cleve
land, Louisville, Omaha, St. Louis 
or S t Paul has been the work of 
members o f A1 Capone’s gang.

W o fflu  D edares H o n e  
Painter Did Net KiD W aih- 
ipgton

PhUadeiphla, July 19.^(A P>— 
Mrs. Marion N. Jarrell, af this city, 
who wad with Henry Herman Bar- 
rere when he was arrested In Mon
treal In connection with the IdlHng 
Of Mary Baker in T^rginla, arrived 
at her home here eariy today ex
pressing the opinion that Barrere 
te Innocent o f any part in the crime.

“The whole a lf» r  seems absxird 
to mo,” she said. ‘T know he didn’t 
do It  He Is just an unfortunate vic
tim o f circumstances and will be 
fully exonerated.”

An attractive woman of 42, Mrs. 
Jarrell w ore.. a linen knicker suit 
and an orange; tie land knitted fur 
lined beret on the trip from Mon
treal.

“They are the clothes I wore to 
take hikes, arqund Montreal with 
Bud,” she explained, adding that she 
called Barrere “Bud” .

Sore He’s Innocent 
‘T Am sure that If he committed 

this murder. Bud Wbuld have made 
soma kind o f a slip as I  have been 
with him continually since he came 
to our house to live two months 
ago,” she said.

Barrare and the woman left here 
to visit some friends in Syracuse 
and later went to Montreal, she 
Skid. He had been emplpyed as a 
house painter in PhlladelpUa.

Mrs. JarreU said she and Barrere 
have a mutual understanding al
though they have not mentioned any 
intentions o f their marrying except 
to members o f her family.

She said she was married to the 
Rev. William Alexander Jarrell, a 
minister, in 1909. He died in 1918 
while in charge o f a pastorate In 
Qlassboro, N. J.- She was bom  in 
Millville, N. J. She helps her moth
er, Mrs. Kathryn Abel to run the 
mother’s rooming house.

Mrs. Jarrell explained that Bar
rere was arrested when he weht to 
a police station' to report the theft 
o f $50 by three newly-mad6 ac
quaintances. The police identified 
htm as the man wanted in connec
tion with the Baker murder.

jmk » v iunRwcvrs mc

.N.'. •••• •.o!.?

They must have argued about who could swim the faster for here 
they-are ready to dive into the pool to settle the debate. The tall, grin
ning fellow Is Johnny Weissmuller, holder of many American and world 
swimming records. The little fellow Is 27-months-old Marco Isreal, 
holder o f no records, but he doesn’t bar Weissmuller. The scene Is Moli- 
tor pool In Paris where Weissmuller is trainer.

WOMEN IN INDIA 
NOW IN POLITICS

EGGS OF DINOSAURS 
SOUGHT IN ARIZONA

Los Angeles— (A P )—Tracks of 
giant trachodons, early Jurassic 
dinosaurs existing perhaps 40,000,- i ^owlnj

LaUit
Shown On S to t,
Three Day* 
morrow. *

Norma ShpardpS/J the 
star of the screox, ke Men 
heard in her lidie8t!plctina ."l^ ^
Be Gay,’ ’ at the Stato theate* for 
three days starting Efunday night.*' 

Norma Shearer a^pto 
triumph in versatility in ‘ la t  Ue 
Be Gay.” This delightful plcturiza;< 
tion o f Rachel Crptiiera JU ge, hH 
furnishes further evidence o f M lis 
Shearer’s skill in essaying rqlae of 
smart sophistication.' As KltQTt the 
dowdy wife who awakena from  
marital doldrums to find her dash
ing husband in the arms o f a more 

' attractice woman. Miss Shearer 
imdergoes a striking metamoridiQ- 
sis that turns her out as an allur
ing woman of the world, a femi
nine cosmopolite to be. reckoned 
with in mixed gatherings. Rod La 
Rocque is the husband in this in
stance and his frantic efforts to re
main his wife’s love is amply justi
fied by the startling change he 
finds in her. Marie Dressier is seen 
as the eccentric old dowager whose 
trickery brings them back togeth
er, hut not until she has almost 
lost the trick of playing her 
trumps at the wrong moment. A’ l 
in all, it is easUy the best picture 
that Miss Shearer has ever bad the 
good fortune to appear in, and is 
rolling up box-office records aU 
over the country.

The surrounding program In
cludes the Vitaphono acts, Cordco 
and Orth in “Imagine My Embar
rassment,” Joe Frisco in “The 
Benefit;” the latest sound news; an 
Aesop Fables and Manhattan Sere- 
naders, a beautiful color-tone sub
ject.

The management announces the 
g  of Victor McLagen and

/

FoBow Examole of Their 1 m^rry^r!rOUOW L X am piC  W  lU W l | W ond” on Wednesday and Thurs-
historic animals in the rugged re- i <^y- 
glons of northern Arizona. I

Footprint^ of these giants have i 
been discovered by Hubert Rich- j 
ardson, Indian trader, near Camer
on, Ariz., and Rupert L. Larson, I

Sisters in Turkey —  Are 
Seeking New Freedonu WAPPING

GILEAD
AND TWO THAT ’THEY GOT —The bodle4,t)f Sm b  and Joe Gagllo, 

victims o f the thli'd daylight double shooting in D etl^ t Within four 
daySf are shown here as they fell under a fuslUade o f .bhUets In 
station while changing a tire. Many persons witnessed tim 'bold crime.

*Vncle Jake, ”  79, Shot His Grandson
Because Youth **]Vouldn*t

A  special meeting o f the Grange 
was held Tuesday evening to confer 
the third and fourth degrees on Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Motz and their 
daughter and Miss Mildred Hutchin
son but the degree work was at the 
last minute postponed as the M q^’s 
had received word that his brother 
and fam ily were traveling from  New 
Jersey to Boston, Mass., and were 
>lamfing to spend that night with

Calcutta. — (A P) — To lift the 
veil o f the “purdah” ridden women 
o f India and permit them to see the 
world, as their sisters in Turkey 
have done, is one o f the aims o f 
the Nationalist leaders fighting for 
India’s freedom.

For centuries millions of Indian 
women have never spoken to any
one outside their own family cir-

^ i ^ d i ? M  we?e“ t an elevation't ^ e d  to their home here last
nearly 700 feet higher than those of | *
a dinosaur found in the same region '

cle owing to the “purdah” custom, i well.

last winter.
’The nature o f the terrain amd the 

rock formation have lead explorers 
to believe that low lying hills of the 
plateau will not only yield a skele
ton, but eggs of the trachodons as

i

Louray, Va.—A Page County 
grand jury, called for the last week 
in July, will be asked to consider 
the case of “ Uncle Jake” Cubbage, 
79-yekr-old moifiitain patriarch, who 
broke a long peace in the Blue Hill 
Tk̂ f̂tiintAlna when he shot and killed 
his 19-year-old g;randson, Fred.

Behind the killing, and the pos
sible trial for murder, there can be 
heard the low rumblings o f another 
mountain feud. Mountain families 
are arrayed one against another 
over the affair. Members o f the 
younger generation believe “Uncle 
Jake”  was ^  wrong in shooting 
yomig Fred. The older generation, 
however, take another view of the 
matter. ’They feel that the old nmn 
had sufficient provocation for his 
act.

In the meantime, "Uncle Jake” r^
behind the bars o f tte  jail 

in this little town. The authorities 
are willing to let him out on baU, 
but they are keeping him here for 
his own good. They fear he might 
be slain should he return to the 
hills.

«1 Had to Kill Him.”
,^ n c le  Jake” waits in jail, a lit

tle dazed by all that has happened.
A* traiet man, he never before has 
beeai'.ln the hands o f the law. 'To 
visitors who call on him, the old 
man says: “Yes. I  killed Fred, but 
I had to do i t  He didn’t know] 
how to behave himself.”

pyjs many years "U nde Jake ^  
been recognized as head o f the 
Cubbage clan. They are sn unruly

■ people, the Cubbages, always r ^ y  
tor?a fight, a dance, or a moonshine 
party. It was “Uncle Jake s i ^ -  
appointed task to preserve law and 
order among his people.

•Wlien Cubbage men got in trou
ble ^ t h  the law over moonMlne 
stills or quarrels among theiM W M , 
“U nde Jake”  always 
them to court. He gained the title 
of f^he Lawyer o f Cubbage Hol
low ." Personally, he never gave the 
authorities any trouble. He w m  
recognized as a peaceful man, m - 
coitiihg to Sheriff B. L. L u c ^  “Un
d e ’^Jake used to give the CubbagM 
good advice and they took it,’ ’ the
^ o 4 f f  said.  ̂ .

But recently it has been dlfferei^  
Sofne o f the younger generation cA 
Cuhba«es began a revoltagalnst

■ the old order o f things. Ih ey  re- 
sexitad "U nde Jake’s”  Interference 
wltSL'their affairs and his instruc- 
tioM  on how they should behave. 
And one o f the ring-leaders in this 
rebdling against the old man’s au- 
thendty was Fred, his 19-year-old 
eritidaon.

S g A in  his moimtaln way, was 
a titodem youth. He didn’t bdleve 
he dbould sit bade and let old Jake 
td i how he dhould Uve his life.

«DIboBdilDe Party.”  
more or lees silent warfare

- befpeeB the younger gene»t|on ^
•*r»de Jake*^ came to a dim ax fdl- 
w s& g  a  little “ mountain dew”  
o f th e Cubbage men fd k s at Trent 
CSokhage’s cottage. Ifoonddne 
flowed at the party, It was rdateA  
The younger men grew  nelay and 
m andsorne, ft e d  among them.

i^omeone stepped on ■omsone’s 
'  There were cursee and flushed

« d  roaeJo Jhk*.** asasr

' /  V ’ >  -

him. Witaeesee to the orlme ware Amanda, 16, and Melvin, 19, two o f  Jake’s ch O dr^  p to lip ^  upper 
center. Lower center, the cabin where the shooting took place. Fred’s youthful wtft W ^shewn^at lower
left, and u p p e r 'l l  Is picturod Sheriff E. L. Lucas. '

luntisln fam ilv 
: ^ . ^ e r e  o f 

'te  naiquent 
^iip to that 

V.f’Undo Jake”

drank much, stepped in and stopped 
the row. A lter peace was restored, 
he left the place and went to his own 
co tta n  where he seated himself in 
the doorway, his head in his hands, 
thinking, no doubt o f the trouble
some younger generation.

And it was there that young 
Fred, the grandson, flushed with li
quor, found the old man. There are 
conflicting stories as to jtu t what 
h a p p e i^  Amanda. 16. Jalm’s 
dauiAitw. and Melvin, 16. Jake’s 
son, say that the old man had to 
shoot in self defense.

“Fred stood there a cussin’ pappy 
and he raised his fist like he was 
goln’ to hit him,”  Amanda related.

"Peppy stood a lot from  him and 
he woulmi’t a Shot if 
come like he was going to hit him. i.

No now the quarrel expected to aid the stote in its pro-
started: Or what young fired said t o ; secution o f Jake.
“^ d e  Jake,^’ t h e ^ t  retnains that 
the old man ghot his grandson. The 
shot lodged in the youth’s leg nnd 
he bled to death before medical as- 
sistance could reach him.

A fter he fired the fatal shot.

her father, a nephew o f Jake s. , 
“When I  come up, Fred knew he | 

was dying,”  his young widow re
lated.  ̂ ^

“He said he was a-going and be 
didn’t want to die with his shoes on 
so he says to me, *Honey, you’re 
my lawful wedded wife. Take my 
shoes o ff.’

"But he was a bleedin’ so and I 
was feared o f hurtin’ him more and 
I couldn’t take his shoes off. ‘HOney. 
take them of,’ he begged me. *1 ain’t 
a-goln’ with my boots on.’

“ Someone elM took his shoes o ff 
and F r ^  turned to me again and 
says, “Honey, Fm a-goin’ cause I can 
feel my heart a-dyln.’ And he 
died.”

Fred’s widow, who was also a 
Cubbage before she was married, is

er generatiqfK.pt 
to obey and 
that fam ilytr.. ... 
warnings, WoUlil' 
code. So, 
had to kiQ .h to  

Back iar tlm ^dlle,: jtha'. numerous 
members of̂  th » Cd^bqge. clan are 
not saying th ^  are do-

e’s daugb- 
A mother, 

aid the 
.convict the 

yptmger men, 
i m uttering

them, so the hastily prepared pro- 
jpram proved very interesting and 
was in part as f<^ows:

Historical numbers, the Revolu 
tionary War, Mrs. J. B. Jones.

A  letter written by Miss Deborah 
Champion of̂  (folchester in 1775 to 
Patience Gilbert was read by Mrs. 
Ruby Gibson.'

Solo by Miss Mildred Hutchinson 
and readings by Miss Florence 
Jones and Everett Hutchinson 

A fter closhig the Grange the de
gree team held a rehearsal

Mrs. Charles Hanmer, Mrs. E. W 
Buell and Miss Marie Joyner spent 
Tuesday in Hartford.

Mrs. E dw a^ Miller and her three 
children o f M ilford are passing some 
time at the home o f her * mother, 
Mrs. H. E. Buell.

Mrs. Clara Hanmer attended 
bridge pafty in Colchester Wednea 
day afternoon.

Arthur Hills o f East Hampton 
spent a few  days this week with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones.

Alex Spak'has returned to bis 
home from  S t Joseph. hospital. I^e 
is recovering from  lixjuries received 
in an automobile accident

Mrs. George Hardle is entertain
ing bar sister from  Bridgeport,

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Lyman 
have moved from  the lower to upper 
tenement in the Brown house.

’Thursday Mrs. Arnold' C. Foote 
entertained Mrs. Earl Stevens, Mrs. 
William McDonald and Mrs. George 
Boson o f Colchester. They enjoyed 
a  picnic supper at the Black Ledge 
brook.

MiM Henrietta Edwards of New 
Haven is a guest at Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold C. Foota’a

A  E. Lyman o f Columbia accom
panied by his sister, L to. I* M. 
iJtSbdtt.and her daughtero M a ^  
and Fanny Belle spent Wednesday 
afternoon at the home o f R. E. ana

The Infant child of Mr. and. Mrs. 
fihnest Brault Is at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital.

Hay making has been very diffi
cult this season due to the fro<mMt 
showers but this week baa beenj>f^ 
ter and most o f the local 
will have their machine grass fin iu - 
ed by Saturday night

and the Nationalists are counting 
on the aid o f these very women. 
Once this ancient barrier ' is cast 
aside, to swell their ranks and give 
momentum to the movement o f 
ufAhetma Gandhi for the self-gov
ernment o f India.

Mrs. Nellie Sen Gupta, the Eng
lish Wife o f J. M. Sen Gupta, the 
Bengali mayor o f Calcutta, long a 
leader for Indian reform, says 
many o f the best workers for the 
Swaraj cause are those women 
who have come out from behind 
the “purdah” curtain during the 
last year or two and are now taking 
an active interest in politics.

Mayor Arrested
Mayor Gupta was arrested vin 

April on a charge of sedition, in 
connection with the civil disobedi
ence activities led by Gandhi, and 
sentenced to nine months’ imprison
ment. Mrs. Sen Gupta, whose 
maiden name .was Nellie Grey, met 
her husband when be was a stu
dent at Cambridge University. She 
came out to India twanty-two years 
ago and, so interested has she be
come in supporting the political 
policy o f her h u stx^ , that she has 
only found time to return to Engr 
iAn4< Once for a visit. She has two 
sons, the older aged 20, and the 
other seventeen.

Of course we cannot blame the 
British governm ent. for the “ pur
dah” system,”  said Mrs. Sen Gupta 
to the Associated .Press, “as this 
custom of the seclusion o f women 
was conceived long before the Brit
ish came to India. It originated 
here with the Hindus and in time 
was adopted by other races o f the 
country.

Ancient Custom
*The Hindus centuries ago had 

never beard o f ‘purdah,’ but soon 
after the Mohammedan conquest 
the -H indus adopted the veil and

’The largest track measured more last Wednesday for 
t>uin 20 inches from  the tip o f the 
center toe to the back o f the heel.
It was .deeply Impressed in a region 
where prints were found In profu
sion, with the separation between 
the toes not as clearly marked as in 
the tracks o f other trachodons in the 
vicinity.

GENEVA DODGES TALK 
OF PAN-EUROPE PLAN

Geneva — (A P) —While officials 
o f the League o f Nations’ secretariat 
have exercised the utmost discre
tion in refraining from comment 
upon Aristide Briand’s proposed 
federation o f European states, !Tir 
Eric Drummond, the secretary gen
eral, has foimd in league records 
something which be regards as per
tinent to discussion of the scheme.

In receiving ft delegation o f the 
Federation o f National Committees 
for Europeah Federation, which in
terested' Itself in M. Briand’s idea. 
Sir Eric said it was not possible for 
him to express any opinion upon 
the l^ench statesman’s proposal. 
He recalled, however, that the 
league assembly in 1921 adopted a 
report which contained this pas
sage

week or more in Maine.
Miss Marion Hills will have as 

her guest over the week-end Miss 
Margerie Hall o f Simsbury and on 
Sunday George Parsons and a 
friend of his from  Stratford will 
spend the day with them.

Mrs. Elizabeth W. Smith left 
Brooklyn, N. 

Y., where she will spend a week 
or two with her mother and sis
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Viberts of 
South Windsor spent the day last 
Wednesday at the home o f Mr. hnd 
Mrs. Walter S. Battey.

Mrs. Dorothy Ward is visiting at 
the home of her cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Von Sickle of Wap- 
ping.

Miss Mildred Matchelot left Sat
urday for New York C31ty where 
she will spend a week with friends 
there.

Mrs. Alice G. Smith has reqted 
her rooms upstairs to Mr. Taylor 
and Mr. Mitchell and she also has 
Miss Evans and Miss Connors as 
boarders. Miss Evans has been ill 
writh grip and tonsllitis, but is 
much improved.

Mrs. Mary Hills, who is spending 
the summer at the shore, came 
home for the day Thursday.

ADMITS MESSAGE
London, July 19 — (A P )— Lady 

Doyle today approved in general a 
message receiv^  by a medium at 
Peterborotigh, Ontario, named Mrs 
Mary Heron, reputedly from  the

IV * i»t« Si^ Arthur Conan Doyle.Agreements between members  ̂ ^  ^

uie -mooua auujficu u*a yw  , nassasre
the system of keeping their w o m -'L ri^ |___ ■■■■ AmstAds »

ing a lot o f 
ter, who w ai :a ^ ' 
has indicatedT'flml;.. 
state in its attMW’t 
old man. v,A nd'.:t^ /
Fred’s fr ie it e ^ / 
threats. 
mostly tl̂ |s

i that
ing Fred,:*'aM\',;tlWimf'e going to 
stand behind'him. . *

’The whoia 
for the mae'

STINNESACOillTtED
Berlin, Jqly 19. - (A P )  -  Hugo 

Stinnes, Jr.;* who was 
July o f attempting • to defroud tto  
government to connection w lth ^ e  

friends,' disposition o f • war b<toda ̂ -ttia y  
who see again waA declsred not guuty , to 

say the Criminal Court of Appeals. His 
co-defendant. Erich Nothmann, of

If “Uncle J

the old man started to the village o f 
Stanlay to give himself up. Mean
while, Fred’s wife, to whom he had 
been m anled fo u r . months, heard 
about the shooting and oam a.to the 
c iito  IrtMTs ber hustasad laar^dptag.

Tbsre had been trodhle Mtweeh 
the oeuple a  week befow  and M rs,i 
C t o h S ^ m  at tha 1 i ^  o f

*He bad no right to shoot Fred, 
she said. “He never done nothin’ t der, there 
to him.”  h®

During the time “  Uncle Jake”  1 band, tber^ 
has been to jail he has been a model who will do-« 
prisoner. He has had plenty'of time • power to f m ' 
to consider his act, and he still feels o ff free. ' 
that he did his duty. "Fred wouldn't | Down 
behave. I  bad to MU him.”  he e x -’ and the 
piAiM over and over again. H e says | wafbhfuUV 
that although he : kiUed Fred, he | the lid ***̂  
'*tliiraf|itaa m u ^  o f the boy as his j HoUow,.<

° ^ '^ ^ ^ 'a k e ’s” code la a  simple j _

la waiting 
yQrsnd Jiury.

en within their own homes to order 
to prevent the faces o f their pretty 
wives and daughters being observed 
by the invaders and carried pO to 
Mohammedan houses for no good 
purpose,”  Mrs. Sen Gupta en la to - 
ed. “A t the same time the Iflndus 
also introduced early or child mar
riages, this was > part o f their 
scheme to save the girls from the 
clutches o f the Mohammedan, the 
idea •being that a wife, through her 
husband, would likely * be given 
more protectloh,' generaUy speak
ing-, than an unmiarried girl.
' “Evety Nationalist leader is 
strongly opposed to the idea o f the 
V tfdah ’ ' system,” Mrs. Sen OupU 
emphasized. “Gandhi to°g 
came out against the custom which 
he.'not'O nly-considers absurd, but 
which is detrimental to the laws of 
nature and injurious to health.

“No nation, to the world can go 
or keep within the- progress 

'0f ;(he. tim es,.if it  keeps.its women 
shut-' up y r lt ^  'th e four walls of 
their hotoes, allowing- them to view 
life through a couple of square 
inches o f lattice work let down over 
their ayue.”

o f the league, tending to define or 
complete the engagements con
tained in the Covenant for the main
tenance o f peace, or the promotion 
o f international cooperation, may 
be regarded as o f a nature likely 
to contribute to the, progress of 
the league in the path of practical 
realization.”

The secretary general in com
menting diplomatically on this 

said discretely that be re- 
as “worth very close at-

to shoot- W-V.P-—------------------ --  ------ --- —Hamburg, also was acquitted.' - '  *Mrs. Sen GupU - wears n oth l^  
Stinnes, son o f the German post-1 but Indian made cloth as

war industrial magnate, was c ^ -  
pletely exOnenited by the •vwmet

for m ur-' but on July 27, last year, his dswe- 
hope heltary. W olf vot WMdaw, received a

it* <nr the other - sentence o f four months to prison 
element, with seven w e ^  remitted, and the 

to their remainder o f the term probationary 
for good behavior.

Stinnes was charged with at-» 
tempting to defraud the 
ment o f 1480.600.

man gets

liriff Luoaa 
are

,t

Swaraj - 'b o ^ t t  oi Ml - British

scientist sasrs, Mta 
lie more 
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Holstein, fowa. Jul^ 1 ^ ( ^ . )  
— A  U-year-old boy ConlsSHd to 
County Attorney ■ Ctoorgb-UWfc' J t.  
last night th k t. he 
mother uncoasMous v(it|h^>a 'brloki 
drained her toto the M tih A  -of 
farttt house and shot her?to

tentlon.”

SAY HOOK’S ALIVE.
London, July 19— (A P )—A Ran

goon dispatch to the Exchange Tele
graph Company today said villagers 
near the Bali river insisted that 
Eric Hook, toissing British airman, 
was being cared for to a Certain vil
lage.

The report was being investigated 
although floods were making the 
search difficult. ■ No trace o f the 
aviator was found to the region 
^ e r e  bis companion, Jimmie Mat
thews, said be left him- after their 
England to Australia plane crashed 
more than a fortnight ago.

her hiu-
band’s study yesterday morning in
specting his papers, as the medium 
said, although she was not praying 
as Indicated in the message.

It was the first time she hkd bem  
in the room since Sir Arthur's dfat^ 
and she agreed with the message 
that the room was the one wbero 
she discussed with Sir Arthur' all 
matters pertaining to their fa^th in 
spiritualism.

If the number o f boys selling 
magazines this summer'U aniy cri
terion, our collages are going to 
have a record attendance this falL

Hke4^«uth,^Leeter
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dedtb;
iiflld be

T,

Miuichester 
flidnamental Co.
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LARGE aOSETS 
termed WASTE 

IN SMALL HOUSE#

Wardrobes Tm Feet Deep 
With Shelves for Hats 
Prove More Practicable.

A fMe cotswold. house GroidAig m Favor— 
Place Ovw Soft Wood Floors inMNRnoNi

•A\

b y  WBL HABMON B M iM
The bathroom window should be 

hlKher from the floor than ordinary 
w&dows. If you wish to secure good 
ventilation, make the b a th ro ^  
window larger than usual, 
windows in each bathroom, especial
ly if on opposite sides, are a great 
improvement.

The best material for a bathroom 
floor is tUe, either of gla“  I
more ordinary vdiite tile. White tile 
should be unglazed for floors, to pre
vent slipping. On walls, white Ules 
are glazed. A, new enameled m e ^  
wall covering which looks like tue 
is in the market and it will be 
found a good material for bathroom 
walls a t a/somewhat lower cost 
than tile. 'Above the tile walls 
should be of hard plaster, flnished 
smooth. They can be given three or 
four coats of enamel paint.

Scientiflcally arranged ci^)boards 
do as much toward lightening the 
load of housekeeping as any other 
house flxtures. Impractical closets 
are failures, for you cannot keep a 
house tidy if there is not space of 
just the right s ^  in which to store 
every article brought into it. Large 
closets are sometimes worse than 
small ones, sinca they make Just so 
much more space to clean and take 
up room needed for other things. 
This is espedally true in small 
houses, whidi are like ships—ma 
terlal of a  certain amount has to be 
stored in a  limited number of places
_space must be utilized without
waste.

Waste Space Unneoessary 
If your house is well planned, 

there will be no left-over space. 
Every square inch of floor and wall 
space should be accoimted for in the 
working plans. Locate carefully 
every closet, wardrobe, chest or 
cupboard. Leave nothing to chance. 
Plan for the sdenUflc storage of all 
supplies before beginning building 
and your house will be comfortable 
and serviceable. \

In considering closets and cup
boards the most practical way is to 

an inventory of everjrthing to 
be stored. Next to size the exact 
location of every cupboard is the 
most important thinjg to consider 
Place each where i t  will be nearest 
to the articles to be stored. Have 

/ your dining room china either di' 
rectly in the dining room or con- 

- veniently neas. Place the cupboard 
for kitchen dishware near the sink 
and have the cupboard of pots and 
pans as dose to the range as it  is 
possible to get it.

Directions like these seem almost 
trite, and yet it is surprising how 
easy it  is to forget the practical side 
of closet piAnning. One should never 
depend upon left-over space for 
closets. Qosets and cupboards 
should always be incorporated in the 
house plans from the beginning.

Large, old-fashioned closets are 
wasteful because garments cannot 
be hung in the standing space—the 
space is extravagant, compared 
with the number of garments ac
commodated. Wardrobe closets are 
storage spaces on a  new principle— 
to put away the most garments "in 
the least space. Such closets are 
only two feet deep and frpm three 
to four feet long. You need not 
stand in a  wardrobe closet, for dou
ble doors reveal the entire space to 
your view, and you can readily 
reach in and remove garments hung 
on foima without disturbing others. 
In a  wardrobe closet of ordinary 
size thlrty-flve garments can be 
hung without effort.

A shelf for hat boxes can be built 
above, with a  drawer or shelf below 
for shoes and rubbers. An Ingenious 
hanger for utilizing waste space in 
the upper part of an ordinary closet 
nan be fashioned from a  handle 
about three feet long with an ordi
nary wire coat hanger screwed to 
the top. In thq upper part of such 
a  closet place a  curtain pole on 
which to >»A«g the garments. By this 
method you will be able to reach up

• .'>7

1

0m.c.HuMTa»

Tears ago when the floors Of -the 
avwrage house was completely cov
ered with carpets, h a r^ o o d  
were not often used, but with the 
Muudng lyears the vogue has turned 
to the use of rugs instead of car
pets. .

Such a s^ le  as this means that 
many, of the old time floors are 
now exposed to public gaze. Being 
made of soft woods, the home 
owner flnds it hard to properly 
Ireat these soft Woods. They may 
be painted, but this easily wears 
off^ leaving marred and unsightly 
boairds.

The answer to the problem is lo 
install hiurdwood floors, or to place 
over the softwoods linoleum. The 
use of linoleum is constantly grow
ing for it has a  number of advan
tages which make an appeal to the 
housewife.

'Today linoleum may be obtained 
in ' many gay patterns. The solid; 
heavy colors of former days are

r/taemMMf

passe. The manufacturer of lin
oleum bae discovered that the 
hdusewlfie welcomes the gay and 
colCfful patterns, and today a  com
plete" line may bo dbtained.

A few years ago Uholeums were 
used maihly on the kitchen floor. 
They were not deemed suitable for 
'other 'rooms of the house, but with 
the advent of new patterns, these 
substantial floor coverings are' now 
being used in practicaUy every 
room of the house.

This change in public taste is 
due partiafly to a  better conception 
on the part of the home owner of 
the possibilities of linoleum. Bet
ter- grades of linoleum are long 
lived, practically will last the life 
time of the dwelling. The home 
owner who- desires to modernize 
the floors of his home yet feels 
that hardwood floors are beyond 
his purse, can select Unoleums, 
knowing *that he is choosing a  floor 
'covering that is in the best of 
taste, economical, and lasting.

Against
FIRE

We can insure you against ail forma of 
loss.

Play Safe, Protect Your Home.
Fire» Automobile, Tornado, Liability

Holden-Nelson Co., Inc.
858 Main a t .  Fhooe 8057

Insurance of All Kinds.

A U T O  M A T I  C

This house, while Somewhat larg
er most of the houses diown in 
this series, will appeal to many whoi 
require more commodious accommo
dations’. In this plan every provi
sion has been made for the comfort 
anil convenience of an average 
family. The center entrance hall, 
a  very desirable feature in a  house 
of this size, is of good proportions 
with the stairway extending across 
the end in a  pleasing manner. To 
the left of the hall is thq living 
room which is of good dimensions 
and well lighted by groups qf large

windows. The sun porch opens from 
the living room and is a  delightful 
re trea t The three groups of win
dows extending nearly to the floor 
Tnaira this a  real out-door room.

The dining room is to the right 
of the main hall with an open jwrch 
beyond. The kitchen, pantry, toUet 
room, coat closet and gafage com
plete the first floor plan. '

On the secqnd floor are three mas
ter bed rooms and two master baths 
and a  servants room and bath.

JThere is a  roomy attic which is 
reached by a  m ovi^e stairway. I t

Rohan & Dpugan
Contractors and Builders

Are you planning to build a summer cottage at one 
of the many lakes and shore resorts near Manchester? 
More and more Manchester people are building summer 
cottages. Now is the time to let us start that one for 
you so that it will be ready for summer.

214 Gardner St. TeL 8851 or 6239

provides ample storage space and a 
Izrge cedar closet.

The bouse contains forty thous
and flve hundred cubic 
would cost approximately |18,200 to
build. ^

The rear wing of the house c o ^  
be easily extended to provide for 
additional garage space and another 
servants room over if desired.

Complete working plans and 
spedflcations of this houM may M 
obtained for a  nominal sum from the 
BuUding Editor. Refer to House 
A-234.

and hang suits in the high cpace 
usually wasted.

O iest for Hats Suggested 
Large hats for women require 

much clever planning. One good 
way is to have a  tight cedar box 
under the bed. The box may be on 
casters, so it may be trundled out 
when needed, and the cover shut 
down tight to keep out dust If your 
closet Is deep enough, you may 
keep hats in ordinary pasteboard 
boxes on the upper shelf.

Some women, blessed with a  num
ber of hats, have a  closet made ex
pressly for them. Such a closet is 
built with double doors like a  ward
robe closet but the space is filled 
with shelves. If the doors are tig h t 
hats may lie on the shelves; other
wise, each should be inclosed in a 
separate box. Wardrobe cabinets, 
useful for inen and women, can be 
built into any bedroom. They are 
handy, practical space savers and 
do not cost overmuch. In cabinets 
for men, garments should be sup
ported on hangers, and there are 
trays for shirts and lockers for col

lars, cuffs and ties. Cabinets for 
women have trays for skirts which 
can be laid full length without fold
ing. '

••Congressmen,*.’ says ^ t  
hands.” The Great Dne shouldn t  
hands." The Qrea tOne shouldn’t] 
tAiir. He’s a  fielder himself.

RE-ROOPNOW
with

Certain-teed 
Speedlay Shingles

Economy Roofing Co*
8850 ftfsin S t ,  Hartford 

Local Bepreeentati v
M. A. FERRIS
67 Olenwood S t

I. /

h h

To The Home Builder
Home building today is such th a t every 

dollar should be spent - where it counts 
more.

No o n e  can give you better value for 
your dpllar than we, and continue to have ; 
a healthy business.

No job is too smaH or -too large to make 
it worth your while to get our figure.

t' - * i _

Quality merchaiuitee arid workman
ship a t reasonable price.

§ Chappell &  Nygren
I  269 North Main Strott

 ̂ attonsT Wster ilritOBs, aU

V

'The Manchester Sand & Gravd Co.
W. J. THORNTON, Prop.
CELLAR EXCAVATING 

SCREENED SAND AND GRAVEL 
BRICK, LOAM, CINDERS and TRUCKING 

QUALITY and SERVICE I ^
Plant: Charter U i*  S treet 

TeL 7887.
Hooset 608 Weodbridge S tree t 

TeL 6888.

H E A T  I N C
YOUt home deserves the comf^ ond convinitnee of o hooHeq 

plonl#he| bonkhos fumoco dr^ ory ond llghtonŝ tho task 
of housokooplng. No othorjooreon bring you such eomploto 
froodom from wlntor hoofing corosj' no othor fuol U so doon, so 
noisoloss or con givo you such utterly carefree wintor^rmth. 
WMh’g tf heating your ̂ tumoco t^ ln g ”. is IlmHod to scarcely 
mere than Jho wooUy winding of on «-doy dock. H is es rdioblo os 
A# water supply from your kitchen end bathroom faucets ond it 
'roquiros no fuol dolivorios, no fuol storage spoM of opy dnd.̂  
And.the greater comfort and eonvonlonco of gos hoofing is 
woH within the moons of most homo owners. -

Ask us now about our atteactivc rate schedule which 

makes it possible for you to enjoy

Complete Gas Service for
Automatic

Gas Cooking 
Gas Refrigeration 
Gas Water Heating 
Gas House Heating

The Manchester 
Gas Company

Telephone 5075
YOU CAN DO IT BETTER AND AT 

LESS COST \yiTH GAS
•M iiilSnw

’Inwi.ne

cumber
B̂uildinq

HATERIALS
HOMES 

BUILT SMARTLY 
STAY SMART

The years you rightly expect 
from your home will multiply 
the mistakes made in construc
tion; A single error is magni
fied many times when you 
come in contact, with it daily. 
That’s why it pays to use the 
utmost caution in the selection 
of the materials that go to 
make your home. For good 
builifing or rebuilding—for 
sturdy,' lasting construction — 
le t quality guard your comfort 
and your pocketbook.

The
W. G. Qenney Co.

Coal, Lumber and Masons’ 
Supplies.

282 No. Main S t , Tel. 4149 
Manchester

LUMbE
As Important As 

The New Home’s Plans
In plzF»»l»g your new home give a seiri|DUS th o u ^ t  

to the Iraber that goes into i t  Years of ̂ x trs service 
dcipimd upon its

: COAL AND FUEL OIL

HAVE YOU A ROOM
IN YOUR HOUSE
th a t hasn 't b ^ n  . 
papered in re
cent years?
Have it done 
over with mod- 
% r  n wallpaper 
BXid see what a 
transfdrm ati o n 
Will take place.

O.-y
G.E.
i B i i ^ S t r M V Tei. 8819,

Jite  I. Okon
PUhtiaf and Deeoratiiig 

V <<jwttaetdr.

A Good Start Is 
Half The Race

Start a sayings account Consistent de
positing a stnall sum each week in our sav
ings department will some day serve to give you 
that “second ^ d ^  th|at you wfll need to win 
life'srace, >

5% ln t6re itS U d
c o m p o u i id e d " j | tM N ^ t c » d y
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b e g i n  h e r e  TQDAir 
JUDITH GBANT, arttot** model, 

loves ALAN 8TETNE, painter, 
who is slso loved by _ 
MOBLEY, Judith’s best f r io A  
Chummy had loved Steyne 3̂ bSM 
Hgo, and had loist her memory 
what he went away; so, tfaoufh 
Steyne loves Judith, Judith insists 
it is hta duty to marry Ounnmy, 
who regains her mepiory when 
she sees him again. Judith studies 
dancing and n ^ e s  a sensation in 
a musical show backed by RICH
ARD WYON. Chummy, on the eve 
of her marriage, sees Judith in 
Steyne’s arms and breaks the en- 
gagement. Steyne begs JndiGt to 
marry bim but she refuses, tell
ing him he belongs to Chummy. 
BASTIEN DUMONT, young artist 
who loves Judith, tahes her to an 
artists’ ball. He learns that 
Wyon is really the agent of 
BRUCE GIDEON, rich financier, 
who has been infatuated with Jn- 
duith for a long time, and on the 
afternoon of the ball he sees Ju
dith coming out of Gideon’s house. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

some one to call a ■ cab. ThS at
tendant'triad to make Judy drink 
some brandy.

“ No, take it away,” she said, ^
Chummy came back, and with her j „  ,  ̂ ^

i^ h a c l  Stone.. There wiw^n.side accepted as the best form
dbbr. They ‘ helj)^  Judy' bu t; of nourishment ’ fbr a' young 'baby, 
through a yard, and into the tax i-' parttbularly in hbt Wedthit.^ If the
S ? 'c h l^ S h * ^ i^  ^  contemplating a change

T was a perfect silly, 
but it wras so very hot!”

CHAPTER X X X m
The supper room was long and 

narrow. Half o f it was taken 
up with tables, covered with red- 
and-blue-checkered tablecloths. At 
the farther end there wras a kind of 

alcove, wdth a wdndow looking into 
a disused timber yard. The window, 
was curtained with Orange ^ d  i 
green.

On a long buffet were spread 
sandwiches, pastries, and sausage 
rolls. Most of the foreign element 
drank sirups with water, but there 
were always spirits, vermuth, and 
beer for those who wranted them.

When Judy and Dumont entered, 
there was already a crowd round 
the buffet, and all the tables were 
full. Dumont piloted her to the 
alcove, in which were placed some 
basket chairs. There was nobody 
there at the moment, and the others 
made noise enough to make pri
vate conversation easy.

Judy sank into a chair.
“ You might get me some lemon

ade, Bastlen,” she said. “ I'm 
parched. Oh, Bastien!”

Her voice had suddenly fallen to 
a whisper. As he stood over her, 
she noticed for the first time that 
the^e was something the matter 
with her friend. He was ghastly 
pale; the dark hair lay on his 
temples in wet rings. His eyes had 
a wild stare. He swayed to and 
fro on his feet, as he stood there; 
but he had control over his voice.

“Judy, what were you doing at 
Gideon’s apartment this after
noon?” he asked.ifj >1

She stopped, and looked at him 
with a touch of offense.

“ Oh, yes, you were there. I saw 
you come out!”

“ Yes, I was there, Bastien; but 
how queer you are! I  'was havingi 
tea with Mr. Gideon and his sister,' 
Madame de Toros.” |

“ You lie!” he said imder his 
breath. “There was no other wo
man there. You were alone with 
him!”

“ I was not. Bastien, are you 
m ad?”

“ You are a lier!” he went on, 
bending over her, with his back to 
the others. “You said this man 
'VVyon owned the Monopole, and 
brought you out as a purely busi
ness propositiont That’s a. lie. He's 
Gideon’s agent — it was Gideon’s 
money. You lied to us all, pre
tending you knew nothing about it. 
The Monopole is Gideon’s theater. 
I ’ve been talking to his business 
manager this afternoon, and he 
told me all about it. VTyon’s only 
a man o f straw.”

“Bastien!”  Judy’s face was white 
as a  sheet. Her eyes stared, fuU 
of a dreadful fear. “Bastien, you 
can’t be telling the truth! You’re 
mad! It isn’t so. Mr. Wyon—”

But now Bastien was past con
trol. He dragged Judy by thq 
shoulder out into the room.

People crowded around them, 
and other dancers pushed their way 
in from the ballroom. The rumor 
had swiftly spread that there was a 
scene— b̂y no means an unknown 
Incident at the Lemon Grove.

Dumont’s voice rang out, ugly 
and reckless with drink and the 
madness o r  jealousy. He gripped 
Judy by the shoulder all the time.

“ You people, see here! This girl 
we thought we knew so well—she’s 
taken a rich man’s fancy! ’That 
swine, Bruce Gideon—she’s been 
taken up by him, if you please, 
and made into a great dancer! 
And she kidded all of us— ĥer Old 
friends—that it was all business, 
and that Gideon had nothing to do 
with it. She’s a liar—that’s what 
she is! Judy Grant’s a liar! And 
she’s—”

But the rest was never spoken. 
Tony Leigh and Michael Stone, 
with horror-stricken faces, burst 
through • the crowd and seized Du
mont.

Judy gave a low cry. As Du
mont’s grip on her relaxed, she 
slipped unconscious to the floor.

Chummy rushed to her friend’s 
side. Other men cleared a space, 

i Dumont was led away, laughing 
riotously in his madness, and Judy 
was carried to the cloakroom.

There was a hubbub for a short 
time, and among the little crowd of 
friends there was immense surprise. 
It was so imlike Bastien! Be wfis 
such a  ^ e t  fellow, and they knew 
that he adored Judy.

Many o f the other pemde, how
ever, thought it rather a  storm in a 
teacup. They knew it as a matter 
o f common g o ^ p  that Bruce 
Gideon was “running”  the little 
dancer. Dumont bad drank too 
much, had got excited,' and had 
made a  fool o f himaeU. WeH;^^ha 
would have a  head ̂ in the'mondhg, 

- and would feel very sorry for him
self. Meanwhile, on with the 
dance!

Judy qiMaed her eyas in the 
cloakroom. Chtimnqr wpe kathttg 
her fbnAead n d  t)ie attanAaet

amelliqg'salts to her nose. 
A a  gavs’ a  B t&  fioioaa. • 

make me hosee!” jhe sMd. “My
A’ tarillde

She did not 'speak in the cab.
\Vhen they -reached the .door 

Chummy hesitated.'
"You’re tired, Judy dear—”
“Come up with me, please. Chum

my!”
Chummy had no choice, 

went upstairs into Judy’s little sit' 
ting room.

Judy’s first action was a very 
Judyiih one. The room wee full of 
flowers, as usual—a marvelous col
lection of midwinter roses and Car
nations and lilies. Judy swept 
them all out of the vases and bowls, 
lea'ving t ^ s  atT water everywhere. 
Then.she opened the window, with 
her arms fu^ of them, and flung 
them down into the street.

“What did Bastien say. Chum
m y?” she asked, when she had 
slammed the window do'wn.

Michael; j  1 woulff advise her strongly to con- 
- suit her doctor before she does so. 

Hot weather is not propitious 
time i for weaning the I baby unless 
the |bbther> is ill, the baby imder- 
n ou i^ ed , or the breast milk is- no 
longiCT agreeing with him.

However, a discussion of milk 
and , lts treatment will ndt come 

They amimi here, both for the mothers 
of a^tificiaUy-fed babies, and those 
who nurse their children. Sooner or 
later the baby will have to have 
supplementary food containing cow’s 
milk, in some form or other. It will 
be years before he can do without 
it as a regular part o f his diet, eith
er straight or in specially prepared 
form. We know too little as a gen
eral rule about milk and the tech
nical terms applied to it.

ivnik Needs Additions 
Cow’s milk is most commonly

’The California mountain camp where Rex Beach’s “The Spoilers”  is being filing.

used in America. As it lacks some 
of the ingredients needed for a

BY DAN THOMAS 
NEA Service Writer

I wasn’t there,” her friend an- young baby and contains too much Hollywood, Calif.—High in the
^  others, it o t t^  weds eerteto a d -; jjjgmjtalns about 30 miles from here 
ditions and dilutings. We call this
“ modified milk” which-is a broad a large colony of men are busily en- 
term and may mean any of the v a - ! gaged in taking gold out of the 
rious formulas prescribed by the! ground.

® That ounds like the beginning
“Modifletf nafik may have o ^ y  interesting yarn, doesn’t it?

the additions of sugar of milk (or | thing that’s wrong is that

swered.
“But you must have heard from 

the others. Chummy, I must know! 
As far as I can ren^ember, he said 
that Mr. Gideon was— ”

"Judy, darling, poor Bastien was 
drunk.”

“He said Mr. Gideon was giylng 
me money,” Judy went on inexor
ably. “He told edl the boys and 
girls that t  had taken Mr. Gideon's 
fancy, and that he . had paid for 
everything and brought me out at 
the Monopole.”

“Judy, Bastien adores you,” 
Chummy insisted. “He is Jealous, 
and he was drunk.”

‘T know he 'was drunk,” replied 
Judy; “but that was what he said, 
wasn’t it?—thfit Mr. Gideon had 
paid for everything —  that the 
Monopole is his theater—that Mr. 
Wyon is only Mr. Gideon’s man of 
busine^. And Bastien said I lied 
because I pretended that it'w as Mr. 
Wyon who had brought me out, and 
that it was a matter o f business. 
Is that right, Chummy ? ”

“I wasn’t there—yes, I suppose 
that’s what he said; but he wasn’t 
responsible.”

“You see  ̂ Chummy, you may be
lieve me or not, but I didn’t know. 
It was an awful-shock. ’That’s why 
I fainted. I knew Bastien never 
meant to hurt me. I knew that he 
had gone mad; but it was the shock 
— ĥis shouting that all out before 
,the -boys„.and making me out to be 
Heaven knows.what!, And I didn’t 
know. Chummy —7 -I didn’t know! 
That brute has utterly deceived me, 
Chununy, and that slimy little 
d e ^  with the old woman’s face! 
And I thought I knew men!”

Poor Judy dropped on a chair 
and laugh^  and d ied  convulsively. 
Chummy did her best to comfort 
her, very much at sea as to what it 
all meant

“Of course you didn’t know, 
Judy 'darling! It matter—
not a pin. . Nobody would have be
lieved it.” -

“ Bastien, he never meant it. He 
told them all! He’s found out some
thing—if he isn’t quite mad.” 

“Dearest, he never meant it. He 
wam ’t himself. , ’They all know 
that. Now you must rest, Judy. 
Let note put you to bed.”

“No, ' FU -put myself, thanks. 
Chummy, angel, thanks ever so 
m udvand good night. Don’ t stay 
—I’m all right. I  must get some 
rest, because tomorrow I’ve a great 
deal to do.”

pany actually were in Alaska dur
ing the gold'rush n f 1898 eind each 
of them took his share of the pre
cious metpJ out o f  the ground. How
ever, none of them returned to this 
country with any money. One man 
declared that that'tush was the 
only time In his life he . ever saw 
everyone with plenty of money and 
they all had it then because all they

had to do was pick it up off'the 
groimd. '

Another man up here, W. C. 
Doyle, who works for a construc
tion company on the control dam 
some miles up the canyon, knew 
Beach very well during Ws' Alaskan 
days. In fact, according to Doyle, 
it was in his tent that Beach wrote 
a good portion of “The Spoilers.”

AND THAT
■v'

This is the time of the year when cleaner of white .enanrels dr tidflta 
tlmse lines from the'pdn of Henry f ’̂*^oddWork. It also makes a psad^* 
Edward Wagner keep ‘coinli* to tratlUg ;sduti<h»* fWr* clbeanhig f l ^

• ■ , . Jars,ja task frequently neeessai^
durli^ the canning .aesjonr

mind:
I^cldng our trunks,
; Stuffing our grips,

'Visions of motors.
Coaches and ships;

Pictures of . seashores, 
beach,

Dreanu of the stars that 
mountain peaks reach! 

Checking our duffle,
C!ormting our lines.

Songs of the shallows,
Poems of pines!

Visions and dreaming and fancies 
at play.

acres of

the

J 1
Did you ever have sugar become 

so lumpy, ybu could ude it olfty^wttk; 
difficulty? Try pladng it in the re
frigerator for .a  day or two. - , . .

Melons are ideal warm leath er 
fare for their water content maker:

Bervethem cooling and 'dellgBt^. ’ ' 
them with sprigs o f mint, sections 
of orange or lemon to emphasize 
their flavor, or cut in cubes, and'Chiu 
in a tart fruit Juice. Comblped with 

We’re going away folks, folks, sections o f orange and slices o f nine- 
we’re going away! apple they maki a delicious sunmer

---------  ' salad.

cane*’ s u ^ r ) , more } there is .no gold within a good
water. Again it j ^ y  rontoln lim e, miles of this colony. Yet, in
water, if prMcrlbed. Fruit ĵ uio®s ^ sense, these peaks and cre'vices
and .gruels frequently are added 
as the baby gets older, all imder are producing gold for the sun-

Judy was up quite early the next 
morning. She dressed herself

J * . '  Tn,- tanned men, since a,motion picture
the doctor s . concern is paying them good sal-formula changes with tht baby and, .
his needs. It is absdlutelylmpera-; ^
tive to make no, change except u n -; A Regular Mining Camp 
der the advice of the phyrician. | The c o m p ly  is m a l^ g  scenes 

GokVs Ip used much abroad ■ the talking version or R «  
for babies and is being used mo|je I Beach’s “The Spoilero imder the 
extensively every year in Amerlml. | direction of Edwin Carewe. .^ d  
It does not differ greatly from cow’s \ the camp is an exact replica of a 
TTiUV and has a few advantages over j mining camp as described by Beach 
it when it is absolutely clean. jin bis novel.

“ Certlfled”  Is Best i It took us about an hour to drive
“ Certified” cows’ milk is good if j up there from HoUywood. But once 

it can be had for babies. ’That means arrived in the camp, one has the 
that it  passed all the require- feeling of being thousands of miles 
ments of laboratory inspection and I from any soft of an inhabited com- 
analysis. It is more expensive than j munity. It’s hot and dry and the 
other milk, and is guaranteed.. But ] scenery consists solely of desolate 
that does not mean that all other 1 mountain ranges sprinkled with a 
muir is not pure, by any means, few trees.
Certlfled milk is a very small pro- ■ At first the actors enjoyed this 
portion of all the milk used for | respite from the huge soimd stages 
babies. j  and glaring lights of Hollywood’s

Onis thing that all milk should 1 studios, but now they are tiring of 
have behind it, however, is the j it and want to come home. They 
stanip of government Inspection. It j have the feeling that they are a 
must come from healthy, cows long way from the film capital and 
milked under clean, sanitary con-1 some are getting Just tiie least bit 
ditlohs and be bottled under hy-1 hoi^esick for HoU)rwood Boulevard, 
gienlc conditions by distributors of Perhaps they have been playing 
unchallenged reputation. . I they were in Alaska for so long

“Pasteurized” milk means milk I they are beginning to think that 
that-.hu been heated to a temper- way.
ature of .145 degn êes F., kept at Then, too, they have to work 
that temperature for 'h a lf an hour,' pretty hard. Gary Cooper, who has 
and immediately chilled and kept' been associated with outdoor pic- 
below 5 0 1 degrees F- until used.  ̂ tures almost constantly since his 
Certain germs are destroyed by \ entrance into the film racket, told 
this process. It should ^  used me it was one of the toughest lo- 
'wlthin 24 hours. i cation trips he ever had made.

Heating Killz Germs Breakfsist is served at , five o ’clock
“ Scalded”  milk means milk heat-, and at five-thirty the cameras are 

ed to from 170 degreos F. to 180 grinding. A  breathing spell, dur- 
degrees. Milk so heated will bubble ing which box lunches are served; 
round the edges and steam all over, j in the only rest they get until the 
but not boil. It destroys all ordinary sun sinks behind the mountains at 
disease germs, and in cases of ill- about six o ’clock.

OLDER WORKERS LOSE 
MOST'TIME FROM 

INDUS'iBlAL ACCIDENTS

ness is often used. A  cooking ther
mometer is useful in this process as 
in the pasteurizing method, unless 
the .latter can be bought from a 
deal^ when needed.

“Boiled” milk means heating to 
212 degrees F. and allowed to boil 
for 3 minutes.

“ Sterilized” is a general term 
given to all purified milk. More 
specifically, it means milk in

Howiev.er, according to Kay John
son, who is playing the feminine 
lead, they do have some fun. For 
example, a couple of days ago a 
pretty good size group of boys were 
watching the company at work. 
Suddenly a ^particularly inquisitive 
fellow found some brass shavings 
on-the grounds 01 cQurse he thou^fht 
they were gold, as did his buddies. 
And they all but wrecked the campwith more care than usual. .. She

Sh! before Carewe and hie wrtetant di-
have brought down the universe ! process. . .  ... • rectors were able to convince them
about her head without a qualm.

She was going to have no truck 
with -mCn o f ' strtiw.

She rang up Bruce Glideon’s 
apartment, and asked him when he 
could sCe her. ’The answer was 
that he had an appointment at 11 
o’clock. She said that she would 
be at his home at half past ten.

Gideon was in his study, and she 
was shown straight in there.
• “ Is it true, or is it not,” she be
gan, “ that you own the Monopble 
’Theater, and that you paid all the 
expenses of bringii^ me out?”

“What have you been hearing. 
Miss Judy?” the big man cautiously 
replied.

“Just that. Is It true?’’
"Well, yes, it is. How -have you 

found out?”
“Never mind! So you’ve fooled 

me over this busineaa!”
Gideon behaved with commend

able tact- He was neither frivolous 
nor self-satisfied nor provocative in 
any way. “After all, what (to you 
object to ? ” he asked persuasively.

‘T object to being deceived;” ' said 
Judy sfivagely. -“I object to people 
s a y ^  that you rim me, and that 
Fve taken your fancy. I  object to 
anybody thinking,Fve ^ever, taken 
anythflag flrom you,'ekcept a few 
meals!”

She flung :tbe'last Words out with 
a biting cM ten^t that brought a 
glow into..Gideon^i pale eyes.

When canned or evaporated milk 
is usied, the mother must see that' worthless.

metal wAs absolutely
the contents of the can are kept, 
away from contamination a fter ' 
being, opened and that the can is 
tightly closed eigain. Just as she 
would care for other milk.

He Knew Rex Beach 
Several of the men in' the com-

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor Journal of the American 
Medical Assoq|»tton, and of .Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine
Many of the factors that control 

accidents qre obvious. For instance, 
accidents are more likely to occur 
at the time when workers become 
most fatigued. They are more like
ly to occur when operations are 
speeded up beyond the normal 
speed. Automobile accidents occur 
more frequently on the days when 
the most drivers are clroulating 
and when m ost amateur drivers are 
circulating.

In a recent investigation by Al
bert F. Stevens it is indicated that 
in Industry the age of the injured 
worker is a definite factor in the 
number ’ of accidents and in the 
severity o f the accidents that'occur 
to him. For tome years there has 
been a tendency to avoid the work
er of advanced years in occupations 
of great strain or hazard. A  safety- 
minded director has this fact in 
mind when- he selects workmen for 
special positions.

In ort|er to determine the facts, 
Mr. Stevens' studied 5000 cases of 
accident in relationship to the se

q questionaNe fact that for all in
juries, except for burns and scalds, 
the-older the injured person is, the 
longer in general will be the period 
of his disability.

HOW TO  SHOP
r e f r i g e r a t i o n  i s  ,

IMPORTANT TO HOUSEHOLD

Many busy women find Sunday 
evening a most convenient time t o ; nn*i,,- « .v -_____
entertain a few friends informallv I j cleyer are the suggeetioazraier^m  a lew inenas m io r n ^ y . , ^ ^  under the heading “Have
^ e  business woman who is also a j you Heard?” niustratod^L ' to lJ  housekeeper can manage a Sunday; « .«
•uppej party when the m or. (oryi m ?ch
mal and elaborate d l^ e r  is out of regular feature that- shoul^JroJI
toe question. One hot dish, a salad, helpful and worth cArSul readtojbread or rolls, relishes, a frozen u  ghnn» hv ««
dessert and something to drink is j

au that U
salad and dessert may be made, yyaaag a w m..
early in toe day and kept on ice 
until wanted, and the chicken for 
patties or a la king may be cooked 
that morning or the day before and 
kept in toe refrigerator. If more
persons are to be served than can ^,,11. __j - w  ̂ ^
be comfortably seated at toe dining carbohjr^tM  in ' abun-
table, small tables can be placed in dtoer
toe ll'vlng room and the food served which furnish a generous
buffet fashion from toe dining room. I nunerals,^so we 'CBxi enjoy

Sweet Corn
Although sweet com  is pot as- 

rich in mineral salts and vitamins 
as some other summer vegetables, 
it is always popular and supplies

A  pretty idea is to use card tables 
covered •with bright linen, cotton or 
paper tablecloths in green, lavender 
and yellow, say, with low bowls of 
garden flowers or a tiny vase with 
one bloom on each table. Pretty 
place markers may be made with a 
flower slipped through each, or tiny 
bouquets may bear toe name of each 
guest, if the party comes within toe 
garden season.

By .William H. Baldwin

If you have summer squash grow- 
ing.in toe garden, cook them while 
they are young and tender, and as 
they cook down, have plenty on 
hand. I prefer to discard toe seeds 
and to scrape toe skin pretty toor- 

I o’lghly. As they are somewhat 
I tasteless, mash and serve with

Altobugh ice has long been toe Pl®°ty,o^ 
accepted'basls of household reM g-\ 
eratlon; other-effective agencies have ; cooked about four minutes
been developed. In considering, “ <*,P.®PP«” ' With this serve slices ---------- ..

toe short season of <x>m-on-thA-(x>1i 
to our hearts’ content. ■ '

This is perhaps the only vegetal 
ble that modem-cooks advise boil-^ 
ing in water to cover. Since' we 
have discovered how ■ much 'bettei: 
vegetables./cure cooked in a mini
mum of water, very few <»oks'Use 
toe old method and boil vegetables 
in quantities of water which must 
be drained off before-servln|:k How
ever, toe tenderness, color and flavor 
of sweet com  is harmed by steam
ing or waterless cooldng. Conse- ' 
quently we boil it in order to'serire 
it at its best

To boil -com to serve on the rob, 
husk when ready to cook, romove 
silk and drop into a large kettle o f 
rapidly boiling water. Cover and 
boil eight minutes for young t^ d er  
com, and twelve to sixteen mihutos 
for riper com. Add salt after com

these--the shopper shduld remember toast 
that toe boxes are substantially toe 
same, whatever toe chilling agent loau.
insulation, Hnlng, arrangement o f , '®®® cardigan, bag

A novel ensemble in one. of toe fall

Mninor <urangement of 1®®̂  ca rd ig ^  bag and l^ret of d^ k  u* ouitw- w u
design of doorsj*T®®°^^J®.^®” ®̂  ̂ P , . . .  ® 1 individual salts and peppesrs.-'Break
It whether one! Screen and white. th irds'oV haivcs to

food chambers, and 
sure Just as pertinent 
is selecting a.n old-fashioned ice box 
or a modem mechanical refrigera
tor for the Important task of keep
ing foodstuffs cold. '

dry ice, whlci 1̂  been introduced ^ure I f f '
to^toe pubUc by soda fountains in ,

When tender, remove at ones 
from water and serve. Ccto be
comes discolored and vmtezy If il-„  
lowed to 'ztand in the water 'fbr ' 
any length of time after cotddng. 
Serve with:9ple&fy: of- bUtter-^^M-

I f  you haven’t a ring mold, you 
can make a substitute by placing a 
glass fruit Jar in a round bowl. Fill 
it with cracked ice or ice water.

eat it.

I pouT warm Water into it and remove
verity o f the .ecldMit. t o ,  U y  l^ t
S  ( S t T l T U  ta white
ifceS tioM  6219 T ro k s  were lost ( “  internal temperature of 
toe S ; e L T r ^ T J l r 5 S g i l l 2  degrees below zero Fahrenheit,
toe av^®K® ^ ® "  I ^ V ^ ®  X  pound of tots substance can do
from 2.5 tor those between 15 and 15 pounds of ice, and in
19 yeeurs of age to 9.7 for those 65 
years and over, and representing a 
definite increue frqm toe youngest 
to toe oldest.

The same observation was true 
regarding b ru ^ s  and contusions, 
fractures’ and amputations, sprains 
and hemiafi, and'indeed all other 
accidoits, except burns and scalds.

Just-why biirBs and scalds should 
vary from all other types of acci
dent is not explainable, but prob
ably merits some study. It is bare
ly possible that older men are more 
careful regarding working with cor-, 
rosive acids, fire, hot liquids and 
metals, and that this may explain 
toe unusual situation.

The study brought out toe un-

Biaking soda aside from its use as 
a leaventog agent is a most efficient

MANY raULBD BY QUAKE.

Rangoon, Burma, July 19.— (API 
--F ifty  persona'were! b e llie d  today 
to have been killed or seveM y' in
jured in a severe eartoqiialto 60 
miles north o f Rangoon in the ’Hiar- 
rawaddy district o f B iifn ^  -Maiiy 
houses collapsed. ’The vllhQ^e'’ o f 
Lethadan was badly ifliaken. ' /  '

toe process of “jnelting” it changes 
from its solid state directly into gas; 
thus there is- no problerr. of water 
(fispdenl as there is with ice.
' 'file other refrigerating agencies 
arc in reality small ice-making 
units. They are driven either by 
electricity or gda, and both are op- 
ei»ted by thermostatic control, thus 
assuring a fixed temperature within 
toe food chambers at all times.

•i f

REPORT SHIP FAST
ON A BIG ICEBERG

(W E Y O U
H E A R D ?

It’s Adorably Chic and Feminine
In CiottoB VoUe Print

zaytaQr^that?” he asked. 
“Never' you: n iad !

said.”  ' i ^....................  - •
Cddeon looked at her inquiring

ly. V . •
“ Sihoe your cosiscienoe is quite

cto( —̂ 'be began. '
“My consdrace la clear enough,” 

ihe iatemqjited, imd >tim vmjrds

’The coat-hanger laundry, bag 
makes a nice present for a friend 
who is taking a trip.

Use washable print for toe bag, 
round- one end and leave a smsdl 

It Jias been i hoi® to stick a coat hanger through, 
bind a slit to put the clothes in and 
eUhef. button the lower end up with 
8BapS'’ 'or use some of the new- zip
per, closing that can be bought'by 
the yard.

Tba; advantage of this bag for 
tntvding is its shape and size as 

convenience with which

By ANNETTE '
It’s a modification of Princess 

lines that is extremely becoming.
It boasts of its pinched-in waist

line that is  so entirely smart.
’The demure bas(]uo effect of toe 

bodice is emphasized by the scal
loped edge. *

’The p ^ t e d  cape collar is flatter
ing with its dainty scalloped edge 
with streamers at center-back.

’The circular skirt h u ^  toe hips 
with grodual widening toward hem .'

Here it ia to copy exactly at ju s t ' 
toe cost of the fabric.' !

Styl^ No. 687 roihes in sizes 12,' 
14, 16, 18 and 20 years.
' In the 16-year size. it takes but  ̂
3% yards of 39-inch material.

It’s very attractive in shellipink, 
shemtung. I

Aqua-blue chiffon is stunning for 
aftern(x>ns and restaurant wear. 1 

Printed dimity, printed batiste, 
tub silks, linen, pieju® prints and 
printed handkerchief lawn are smart 
ideas.

kfS.

gif'yj-

diialMd fkt»n''her a,ntottfl- .w dl $s toe roi
;t a ^ [^ t « la lL  '  ’ ’ fBM -!l£  a can be used.
Blia have yoitfs, MS'. QU bw! '  • -----------

to 'a 'pb i^^ firi'w hb  has .to 
Tfialw Uvlag— makliig ber 'flAme

II Db ydtt n v p M  kave

VALLEE V iaiT g HOME TOWN

'<on^Awltli;the OBM
___ .'®̂ as if '̂ r-known
it .WM bdbutd* it? ; Of cqurae.
I ’skM -a Ibdtto' be'tol^  Other

bii

Wwitbrook, Me., Jujy 19^ (A P )— i 
HubeM Prior “Rudy”  Valee, who'; 
“made .'good” through' his crooqiag i 
radio7l^eNadeaste,'Came hosse tdday 
.to reQttve toe homage of'fiU ow

^L'leve,' aad a let of borrlUe 
» ;3,1fl|t'T ae«tfr hfliW'dt '>my-

toe first visit he had matte 
:iiid  a-half and toe “home 

istit ik aiiaiBetf (o

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service 

- 687. . . .
For a Herald Pattern of toe 

model Illustrated, send .15c in 
stamp® ®otn t f lr ^ y -  to Fash
ion -Bureau, Manchester Evening 
Herald, Fifth Avenue and 29to 
Street, New York City.' Be sure 
to write your name and address 
clearly and to give toe rorrsot 
number and size i f f  toiT. jiattera 
you want.

Price 16 Cents
Name

Sir*
Address.

I'' • ( t a •
I 4 • • • • • •  I

> 1 • A-

m
r>l
’ ®l
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Montreal, July 19. — (A P .)— 
Steaming, along /in a dense fog  
early today, the freighter Dalyran, 
carrying 6,700 tons of coal from 
Swansea to Montreal, rammed an 
iceberg and stuck fast on a ledge in 
the Straits of Belle Isle.
, In reply to a call for assistance 
the Cunard Liner Athenla, bound 
from Liverpool to Montreal, is 
standing by to take off the crew.

Details of the accident wire not 
clear, according to its agent, Cema.- 
dlan'Impprtix^; Company. The firm 
said the Dalyran had been launched 
only recentiy and It did not know 
who was '.in command: It was be
lieved ̂ e *  crew-tomprisCd 35 men. 
•Ihe' -shlp' .ftfowned by (Campbell 
Brothers, of-rNewc^tie-On-’Tyne.
I Captain Black of'the Athenla re- 

p p ^ d  a.dense fdg:in toe strait and 
toe presence o f many icebergs.;

The two holds of the Dalyran 
were sUpping water and it was said 
It might be necessary to abandon 
her. Shipping men said no efforts 
c ^ d  be made to pull the vessel off 
until {the . weather cleared, but it 
was not thought the crew was in 
danger.:

PENCIL
widi the

BAND

( f t .

J.' '

'SUMMER 
DIET

Drink twenty of pure, whole
some Bryant & Chapman 
milk this summer. It is the 
^ s t  food you should buy. 
Indispensable for . the chQ- 
dren’s diet it is ah economir 
cal and desirable food for 
the grownups. A bottle of 
our pasteurized milk j? a; 
bottle of health. .

Company
EqniplMd for RinU 
. PnbUe Serviee.
, 49 HpO S t
.. T eL 76«T^
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Pit̂ pram Starts Today 
Pair Of Games Simday

Bm  Aw Ts. West Hartford 
TUs AfteraooB; West 
Sid^ Piay New Britain 
Tomorrow; Green and Le
gion Also In Action.

There will be two baseball 
games in town tomorrow and 
one today. The Bon Ami 
sw'ing into action this after
noon while both the Green and 
West Sides wait until tomor
row. The American Legion
nine is also playing today.

Two <Hme» Today
The wtek-end baseball program 

begins this-afternoon with a pair 
o f games. The Legion is on its 
way for Southington and about an 
hour or so from  now will be trying 
conclusions with the Legion outfit 
o f that town which it overwhelmed 
here several weeks ago. On this 
basis, i f  no other, it  seems certain 
that the Manchester team will re
peat.

There is also a game in town to
day. The Bon Ami, winners o f the 
town champlonsMp from  the Green 
a  year ago, engage *the W est Hart
ford club at Hickey’s Grove. Play 
is due to start at 3 o'clock sharp. 
Jack Godek, ace o f the local pitch
ing staff, seems the probable selec
tion o f Coach Bill McGonigal.

The Bon Ami has been inactive 
fo r  a few  weeks and many o f the 
players are raring to get into action 
once more. Nino Bc^^lni will catch 
Godek and the rest o f the lineup 
w ill be as usual with the dependable 
Captain Jack Hunt at his favorite 
shortstop posL Jack has been 
playhig baseball with local teams 
for quits a number o f years but in- 

' stead o f slipping, he seems to be 
steadily improidag. This is espe
cially BoticeaUe in his batting.

W est Hartford will line up with 
Braun, 2b; Curtin, rf; M etcalf, p; 
Balino, ss; Shea, lb ; Mbrander, c ; 
Popowicz, -If; Harris, 2b, and Mur
ray, cf.

WEST SIDE’S GAfifE 
The W est Sides will take on the 

strong Sacred Heart team from  
New Britain Sunday at the Four 
Acre lo t  The visitors come here 
with a strong, team and exp tct to 
take the W est Siders into camp. 
Keidar, Cronski and Parker are the 

f  heavy hitters for the visitors and 
played with the Holy Cross team 
o f New Britain, winners o f the city 
championship last year. Kopic is 
well known in Hartford having 
played in the Industrial League and 
is hitting the baU hard right now.

The Sacred Heart team has beat
en the Polish Americans o f Glaston
bury, the West Ends o f New Brit- 

' ain and the South Ends o f Middle- 
town.

Elmo Mantelli is sure to .pitch 
for the W est Sides. He was held 

^back by Coach Bill Brenfian last 
night for the Sunday game and 
"Tank” Jones, an East Hartford 
lad, given a tryout. Jack Stratton 
is expected to be back at short. He 
was missing last night owing to aif 
injury. Ralph Russell will umpire. 
Sarting under the sting o f last 
night’s 7 to 0 reverse, the West 
Sides are out to make it most un
welcome for the visitors.

The probable lineups

AMERICAN
A t C lere laad i-*

^ 'A TIO ?rA I.8 8, IN D IAN S 
W aihlngton __
............ 5 1 3 1 0
............ 4 1 1 2 1
........ .. .4 1 1 9 0
............ 3 2 1 4 3.

Tg*wff*l-« . ............ 2 1 1 1 1
Deopp. If * * * *.••• ...I 

............3
0
2

0
1

0
0

0
3

Hayes. 2b . . .  
Spencer, c . . . .»••••«3

............ 2

0
0
0

1
1
0

6
4
0

7
0
1

Brown, p . . . . ............ 1 0 0 0 0

33 8 10 27 16

FLATTER TBAN PANCAKE

Jamieson, If 
Seeds. If ...•  
Porter, rf . . .  
Moraan, lb  . 
Hodapp, 2b . 
Averill, c f  . . .  
J. Sewell, 3b 
Myatt, c -----

Cleveland
..  .3 1 1 2
. . . 1 0 1 1
. . .3 3 2 0
. . .4 0 2 13
. . . 6 0 1 1

2 3 4
. . .4 0 1 0

0 1 2
, . . .4 0 2 3
. . . .3 0 0 1

, ,2 0 1 0

33 6 15 27
2031  00\

Cleveland ....................  001 031 001-” 6
Runs batted in. Harris .2. Bluege 2. 

Hayes, Rice. Averill 2. Hodapp -. 
Myatt, West, Brown. Goldman; two 
base hits, Harris. Shires West Rice. 
Averill; three base hits. B luese, 
stolen bases, Cronin; sacrifices. Har
ris, Shires. Brown; double plays. 
Rice to Cronin, Goldman to Moraan, 
SlU€S6 to Hayes to Shires, .Cronin to 
Hayes to Shires; left on bases, W ash- 
inaton 8, Cleveland 12; base on balls, 
oft Liska 5. Harder 6. Jablonowskl 1. 
Brown 2: struck out, by Liska 1, by 
Brown 2. Jablonowskl 
Liska # in 5. Brown 6 In 4. Harder 
10 in 7 2-3, Jablonowskl 0 in 1 1-3, 
winnlna pitcher. Brown; ^ ifs ln a  
pitcher. Harder; umpires. Guthrie, 
Hildebrand and Ormsby; time, 2:17.

Glastonbury 
Oiit West Sides, 7 to 0

Masw;, Sl  J ob  and K x n I 

Star {or Winners;‘ifa o lf 
JonM of East Hartford 
Pitches for Locals and 
Whiffs 11 Men.

n a t io n a l

O’Ooul. EbhaUL F o rt; two ^ a a  
Durddhor. OTHul, Jdeusel. Cucclael- 
lo ; home runs, Heamann, M e »e }, 
Strtpp. K le in r  »*«1llees. CncelleHpo; 
double play, F o r t  to Ourocher to. 
■atrlpp; left on baoes, Philadelphia 7. 
Cincinnati 10; base on balls, off 
Nichols 1. Johnson 2, Sweetland 2. 
Fry 1; hits, off May 2 in 1 (none out 
in td ). Nichols 6 in 4, Johnson 4 in 2

2-2 (2 out'lB 4th), F ty  F In-I 1-S, off 
B w ie U ^ A h  hi 2 » - 2, Collar* 2 la.O 
(3 men fo re r t  (h 7th), Elllptt L  In 
1-3. SmytWb wtnnln* pltohef.
Pry; losinz pitcher. Sweetland; um
pires, Clarke. Moran and Reardon; 
time, 3:12.

XX— Batted for  Nichols In 4th.
X— Batted, lo r  Sukeforth In 6th.
XXX—Batted for E lliott in 8th.

Sammy MandeU fl^  u im  
victor to his comer, “  '  *“*■'

The West Sides suffered their 
most decisive defeat o f the season 
last night at the Four Acres when 
they were forced to bow before 
Sammy M usey’s invading Glaston
bury team of the Middlesex County 
League. The score was 7 to 0, yet 
the game was a very interesting one 
and, comparatively speaking, well 
played.

. “Yank” Jones of East Hartford 
I made his debut as a pitcher for the 

A1 Singer retiring in I West Sides and although he looked
Referee Arthur Donovan finishing the count of ten 1 very impressive at Omes and stnick

wW^h ^^<idllmed a new lightweight king . . . That’s what is 
nicture^ taken at Yankee Stadium, New York, aftfer Singer hkd knocked 
olit Maiidell and won the Ughtweight ebampionsWp of the world in 1 m n- 
ute 46 seconds o f sw ift fighting. Mandell, who held the 
years, wilted under a rapid succession of rights to the ]aw loosed 
New York youth who was only a 340 preliminary fighter three years ago.

B R O W N S 14. Y A N K S  S
St. Louis „

a b . r . h . p o . a . e .
McNeely. lb  ...............6 2 8 | 0 0
O’Rourke, 8b ..............B 8 2 2 1 0
GoellB. I f - ...............•••2 2 1 2 0 0
Kreei. u  ................. 3 ? i  1 2 S
Schulte, c f  ................. 4 5 J 5 2 0M4IIII0. 8b .................5 1 2 2 8 0
B rtxro. rf .................1 ? ? ? 2 J
Gray, p .......................®  ̂ ^

Second Division Fight 
Is Almost Overlooked

41 14 18 27 14 0
. . . . . . . . 4 0 0 1 0 0

0 1 0 0 0
.............. 4 0 1 3 6 0
..............5 2 3 0 0 0

b .............. 2 1 1 3 X 1
.............. 2 1 1 0 1 1
.............. 4 2 3 7 0 0

0 0 3 0 1
0 2 4 1 0

Sb 0 0 3 2 1
) •.............. 1 0 0 0 0 0

.............. 1 0 0 0 0 0
P .............. 2 0 1 0 2 0

39 6 13 24 13 4
. . . . ___  421 132 lOx— 14
. . ' ..........  100 210 6

Combs, rf 
Cooke, rf 
Lary, ss . 
Ruth, If 
liu zeri, i 
Reeae, 2b 
Gebria. H 
Rice, c f  . 
Dickey, c 
Chapman, 
Johnson, i 
Gomez, p 
Holloway,

St. Louis .
NeTv York —  — - _

Runs batted in. lA izeri. Gehrig 2, 
Ruth. Dickey, Chapman. Kress 4, 
Schulte. Mellllo, Ferrell 2. Goelln 4, 
Gulllc, Gray; two base hits, O Rourke 
Kress 2, Schulte. Ferrell. Gray. Dic
key, Ruth; three base hits. Ruth; 
home runs, Mellllo, Gehrig. Ruth, 
Goslin; sacrifices, <j)*Rourke, (^slln . 
Kress; double plays, Mellllo to Kress 
to McNeely 2; base on balls, off 
Sherid 1. Johnson 1. Holloway 1. Gray 
2; struck out. by Gray 2, Gonies 2; 
left on bases. New York 7, St. I jOuIs 
9; hits, off Sherid 6 in 1 (none out In 
2d), Johnson 2 In X, Gomes 5 in 3, 
H olloway B in 3; losing pitcher. 
Sherid; umpires. Dineen. Van Gra- 
flan and Nallln; time, 2:07.

ATHLETICS 15, CHISOX 1 
Pbiladslphia

• AB. K. H. PO. A. Ê
Bishop, 2 b ..
Haas, c f  . . . .
Cochrane, o .
Schang. c . . .
Simmons, If .
Foxx. lb  . . . .
Miller, rf . .
Dykes, 3b . .
Boley, ss . . .
Barnshaw, p!

. .4 u 0 3 7 0

. .6 2 1 1 0 0

. .4 td 2 4 0 0

..0 0 0 1 0 0
2 2 0 0 • 0

. . .4 4 3 9 1 0

...4 2 3 1 0 0
I..5 0 2 1 1 0
. . .5 2 3 6 3 0
. . .5 1 0 1 1 0

— —
43 15 15 27 13 0

Sacred Hearts 
Keidar, If 
Cronski, cf 
Parker, rf

Kopeck, c 
(3edtslot, 3b 
Slack, 2b 
Gobbet, ss 
Friedrick, lb  
Longmore, p

West Sides 
W. HoUand, cf 

Raynor, If 
Stratton, sa 

Stavnitsky, lb  
WyUe, sa 

D. MeCtonkey, 3h
McCann, 3 b ! -vvaish'. p 

Foley, 2b j 
Gustafson, c 

Ambrose, c 
Mantelli, p 

Wilkerson

Mulleavy, 
Reynolds, 
Jolley. If 
Barnes, c 
Clssell, 2 
Ryan, 3b 
Crouse, c 
Henry, p

lb
Chicago
............ 3 0 2 15 0

as ............ 4 0 1 1 4
rf 0 0 8 0

1 1 2 0
;f . 0 0 0 0
b . .............. 4 0 2 2 3

. . . . . . . . 4 0 0 0 4
0 0 5 0

.............. 1 0 0 0 0

.............. 2 0 1 0 2, - — —
33 1 7 27 14

Pirates, Braves and Reds In-j 
volved in 3-Way Strug
gle; Cnbs Beat Robins

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, JR.

Almost unnoticed amidst the tu
mult and shouting over the Brook- 
lyn-Chicago battle for first place in 
the National League there is a 
atirring bit of baseball warfare go
ing on in the second division of the 
circuit with Pittsburgh, Boston ana 
Cincinnati involved in a three-way 
struggle for the best position. 
Pittsburgh’s Pirates are on top to
day, holding fifth place by a half 
game margin by virtue of yester
day’s 12 to 4 triumph over the Bos
ton Braves. (Cincinnati, victorioua 
over the humble Phillies 13 to 6. 
atlfl is in seventh place but only 
a half game behind the Braves.

Glenn Spencer pitched the Pi
rates to their third straight vic
tory in Boston, allowing only nine 
hits, o f which three went to Welsh. 
Adam Comorosky, Pie 'Traynor and 
George Grantham provided most of 
the backing, which came in the 
form o f 16 hits off Seibold, Frank- 
house and (Cunningham. ’This trio 
made nine bits, scored seven runs 
and batted in xiine. The Reds and 
Phillies engEiged in a wild hitting 
affair. Home runs were the big 
feature with (Chuck Klein hitting 

0 I his 27th for Philadelphia and Heii- 
mann, Strip and Meusel connecting 
for Cincinnati’s four baggers.

Chicago’s (Cubs likewise used the 
home run route as they clipped 
Brooklyn’s lead to a single game 
by winning the fourth clash o f the

"crucial” series, 6 to 2. Hack Wil
son, a yd e  Beck and Woody Eng
lish clouted homers to account for 
four runs while Del Bissonette’s 
homer was the only real wallop of 
the five hits the Robins made off 
the delivery of Sheriff Fred Blake.

Brooklyn still has the. advantage 
going into the series final today* 
Even if the (Cubs win the last game 
the Robins will hold first place oy 
a four-point margin.

New York’s Giants went a long 
way toward settling their dispute 
with St. Louis over third place by 
rallying for five runs in the ninth 
inning to Win the second in a row. 
8 to 7.

The lowly St. Louis Browns pro
vided the ^big thrill o f the Ameri
can League’s day as they blew a 
seven-game losing streak sky high 
at the expense of the New York 
Yankees. The Browns started hit
ting and scoring in the first inning, 
and refusing to be intimidated by 
the great Babe Ruth who made his 
33rd homer, or Lou Gehrig who 
clouted his 25th, they didn’t stop 
until the eighth, rolling up a 14 to 
6 score.

The Athletics won their eighth 
straight game by scoring 11 runs 
In two innings to beat Chicago 15 
to 1.

Washington got back in the win 
ning column to even the series 
with (Cleveland and remain 
games behind the Athletics, with 
an' 8 to 6 victory. The Senators 
were badly outhit and lost a five 
run lead which was gained in the 
first three innings, but Porter made 
an unopportune error in the eighth 
ukP Washington scored two runs to 
win.

out eleven batsmen in the eight in
nings played, he was hit bard when 
hits meant runs, especially in the 
fourth inning when the visitors 
bagged five runs. He only Issued 
one pass. The West Sides expect 
much from  him in future games.

Nick Mastronarde, former Trin
ity star, pitched most o f the game 
fpr the visitors and then gave way 
to Farmer Jones, former Bolton 
lad, who breezed along well in the 
last few  innings. Massey, S fJ o h n  
find Dixon led the assau^ for Glas
tonbury with three hits apiece. Glas
tonbury more than doubled Man
chester’s five hits, getting an even 
dozen.  ̂ ^

Jack Stratton was not in the West 
Side’s lineup due to an injury in a 
league game Wednesday night but 
wiU be back in togs presently.

Glastonbury (7)
AB R  H PO A E

Kelly, If ...............4 1 0 2 0 0
liaZty, 2 b ........ 5 1 * 2 2 0
Dixon, 3b ..........  5 1 3 0 2 0
St. John, c f . . . .  4 1 3 2 0 0
W right, ss ...........3 0 1 0 1 /0
Hayden, c .............4 1 1 8 0 0
McDonald, lb  . . .  3 0 1 7 0 0
Breen, lb  .............1 0 0 0 0 0
Decinter, rf . . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0

A t CVB8 e. ROBINS 3
Chicago _

AB, R. H. PO. A  E-
Blair. 2b ....................5 ® * ®
English. 3b .............. 4 1 1 1 3 0
Cuylar. rf ................. 5 J ? ? n nWllBon. c f ..................5 1 3 1 0 0
Btaphenzon, If . . . . . . 5  1 1 2  0 0
Grimm, lb  ..................4 0 1 10 2 0
Hartnett, c .................4 1 2 4 0 0
Beck, aa .....................♦ 1 J J J -
Blake, p .................... l l J .  J . J . 2  J .

39 6 13 27 12 2 
Brooklyn

Frederick, c f  .......... 3 0 1 1 1 0
Finn,' 2b .....................4 0 0 l  3 1
fee”rman. rf .............. 4 1 1 3  0 0
Blasonette. lb  ..........3 1 2 1- 0 1
Wright, as ................. 4 0 1 3 4 fl
Boone. If ...................3 ® ® J 2 JGilbert, 3b .................4 0 0 0 2 «
Lopez, c .....................4 0 0 6 0 C
Elliott, p ...............0 0 0 0 1 (
Flowers, x  .................1 0 0 0 0 (
R. Moss, p .........  1 2 2 2 ft (Hendrick, xx . . . . . . . 1  0 0 0 0 (
Thurston, p .............. 1 0 0 0 ^  i

«  ~2 .S 27 15 2
Chicago ........................  020 220 000-“ 6
Brooklyn ....................  000 002 000.—3 ]

Runs batted in. Wilson, Hartnett, 
Beck 2, Stephenson, English. Bis-
Bonette 2; two base hits, Wilson,
W right; three base, hits, Hartnett; 
home runs, Wilson, Blsspnette, Eng- I 
ilsh. Beck: stolen bases, Cuyler, Her*; 
man; sacrifice, Hartnett; double play, | 
Blair to Beck to Grimm; left on base, j 
Chicago 8, Brooklyn 7; base on balls, 
off E lliott 1. Blake 3; struck out, by 
Elliott 2, Moss 2, Thurston 1. Blaks 
4; hits, off E lliott 6 in 3. R. Moss 6 in 
4, 'Thurston 2 in 2; passed ball, Hart
nett; losing pitcher. E lliott: umpires, 
Klem, Stark and Magerkurth; time, i 
1:40.

I —Batted for E lliott in 3rd.
XX— Batted for R. Moss in 7th,

Pagani, rf . . . . .  3 
Mastronarde, p . .  3 
Jones, p ............  1

37 7 12 24 
West Sides (0)

a b  R  H PO

8 0

A t Boatam i—
P IR A T E S  13. B R A V E S  4

Pittsburgh
AB. R. H. PO. A  E. I

L. Wansr, c f  ............ 2 1 0  1 0
Brlokell. c f  ...............2 1 0 1 0
P. Wansr, rf ............. B 2 2 2 0
Grantham, 2b ........... 6 2 2 1 9
Comoroaky, If ........... S 4 4 2 0
'Traynor. 8b . . . ' ............ 4 1 3 0 2
Suhr, lb  .....................5 0 1 12 1
BartslI, SB ............... .5 0 2 6 8
Hemsley, c .................4 1 2 2 1
Spencer, p .................8 0 0 1 1

Richbourg, rf ........... 6
Maranville, ss ........... 4
Berge, If ..................... 6
Slsler, lb  ................... 4
Welsh, c f  ................... 3
Chatham. 3b ............. 3
Cronin, c ................... 0
Spohrer, c ................... 3
Maguire, l b ................. 4
Seibold. p ...................1
Moore, z . ................... 1
Cunningham, p ......... 1
Neun, zz .....................1

Raynor, If ...........4
R. HoUand. c f . . .  1 
W. HoUand, c f . .  3
Jones, p ..............  ^
Stavnitsky, lb  . .  3
McCann, ss ------- 4
Foley, 2b ........ * * 2
G u s^ son , If, c . 3
Ambrose, c ........  1
D. MeCtonkey. 3b 1 
Wilkinson, rf . . .  2

Sioux (3ity—-Carl ' WeUs, Omaha,, 
knocked out (jeorgie Atwood, Sioux 
caty 4.

Green Game Off
Manchester <^een was scheduled 

to  play the ThompsonvlUe (Dubs hut 
it was announced late this morning 
that ThompsonvlUe team put this 
game off until a week from  tomor
row. Efforts to arrange another 
game were unsuccessful, so the 
Green wiU be without a game to
morrow unless something develops 
later in the day.

Philadelphia ........ .. 005 602 020— 15
Chicago ......................  000 000 100—  1

Runs batted in, Haas 2, Cochran# 
2; Foxx 6. Boley 2, Dykes 8, Ryan; 
two base hits. ■ Foxx, Mulleavy, 
Dykes; home runs, Cochrane, Foxx 2, 
Boley; stolen bases, Mulleavy; sacri
fices, Bishop; double plays. B is^ P  to 
Boley to F oxx ; le ft  on bases, Phila
delphia 4. Chicago, 8 ; bases on bails, 
off Braxton 1. Earnshaw 3. Henry 1, 
W alsh 1: struck out. by B r « t o n  Z, 
Earnshaw 4, Walsh 1; hits, oft Br**” 
ton 5 in 2 2-3, Henry 6 in 1, Walsh 4 
in 5 1-3; losing pitcher, Braxton; 
umpires, Owens. Moriarty Snd Mc
Gowan; time, 1:56.

28 0 5 24 8 3
Glastonbury .......... OW ^
W est Sides ..............  000 000 00—0

Three base bit, "Yank”  Jones; 
base on baUs o ff ‘T ank”  Jodm ’ • 
Mastronarde 3; hit b3’ pitcher, 
bv, Jones; struck out by Jones i i ,  
Mastronarde 3, ‘Farmer”  Jones 5; 
umpires, Dwyer and Sipples.

■ 35 4 9 27 13 2
Pittsburgh ................  800 035 001-»^12 I
Boston ................ .. 020 100 100—  4 1

Runs batted in. Grantham 4, Com-| 
orosky 3. Traynor 2, P. Waner,'Suhr, 
Maguire 2, Maranville; two base hits, 
Comorosky 2. Traynor, W slsh; home | 
runs, Grantham, Comorosky: stolen I 
base, Traynor; sacrifices, Traynor, , | 
Spencer, Maranville; double plays, 
Grantham to Bartell to Suhr. Ma-1 

D: guii-e to Sisler; left on bases, Pitts- 
 ̂I burgh 4, Boston 8; bases on balls, oft ]

1 1 Spencer 3, Frankhouse 1; struck out,
0 i by Spencer 1. Seibold 2, Cunningham ! 
A >3; hits, off Seibold 10 in 5. Frank

house 6 i n '3-3. Cunningham 1 in 3 
1-3; wild pltchs, Spencer, Frank-1 
house; balk, Seibold; losing pitcher, 
Seibold; umpires. Rigler, Jorda and | 
McGrew; time, 2:30.

z— Batted for Seibold in 5th. 
iz —Batted for Cunningham in 9th.

How Thoy Stood

With The Leaders
NA’nO N AL

Batting—O’Doul, Phils .407. 
ftuns—Cuyler, (mbs 86.
Runs bstted in—^Klein, Phils 100. 
H its—Klein, Phils 133.
Doubles—Comorosky, Pirates 29. 
Triples—ComoTMky, Pirates 13. 
Home runs—^Klein, Phils 27. 
Stolen bases—Cuyler, (Dubs 21. 

AMERICAN
■fff4«tig—Simons, Athletics. 392. 
Runs—Ruth, Yanks 100- 
Runs batted in—  Gehrig, Yanks 

104.
Hits—H o d ^ , Indians 128. 
Doubles—McManus, Tigers 27. 
Triples—Combs, Tajiks 13.
Home runs—Ruth. Yanks 38. 
Stolen bases —  McManus, Tigers 

14.

yesten&iy’s Stan
/  BUnk, Cubs—Held Robins to five 

fit s  asd  beat jtbmn eaaOy .6-2. 
CbmoroilQr, Pirates— S lammed 

pttttiijy 4Cr homee, tw o
______ iwaiaiiigto.,

^  jadMOB, ^  ^
H a tte a  t e n a  tfiat  b ii trOttdfc

TIGERS T, R E D  SOX S
Detroit

AB. R. H. PO.
Johnson, rf .................3 1 1 1
Funk, cf .....................5 0 2 2
Gehringer, 2b ...........2 0 0 2
Alexander, lb  ........... 4 1 1 14
Shevlin. lb  .................0 0 0 0
McManus, 3b .............3 1 1 2
Stone. If ............... ..4  1 1 2
Koenig, SB . . , . . . .• • 4  1 3 1
Hayworth, c .............4 1 1 3
Sorrell, p ........... . . . . 3  1 1 0
Hogsett, p .................1 0 0 0

7 11 27 12 1

Oliver, of ................
Todt, lb  .................
Keflr&D, 2b » e e e e e e e e

Webb, rf
^ ^ U r S f ,  I f  « e e e e e e e e e <

Sflller, 3b •#•#••••<
Rhyne, «■
Reeves, ■»
Berry, c .
GeStOn, P * s e e * s e e * e . 3  0  0  0  2  0

Hevlng, XX ................ 1 0 ^
86 6 11 24 9 0

Detroit .......... - ...........  010 600 OOx— 7
Boston ..........................  l®2 120 000— 6

Rnns batted in, McManus. Todt, 
W sbb 8. Berry, Koenig 3, Sorrell, 
Funk, Gehringer; two b a se . hits, 
W ebb, Djiret; three base hits, Todt, 
Miller. Hayworth, Funk, Stone; 
h om e runs, McManus, Kbenig, W ebb; 
saorlfieea OehrlngM ; doi^ le  play, 
Todt tw Regan to Todt; triple play, 
K oenig to Gehringer to Alexander; 
le ft on bate. Boeton 7. Detroit 7; base 
on balls, off Gaston 4, Sorw ll 3. H og
sett 1; struck out, by Gaston 8, Sor
rell S: bite, off Sorrell 9 in 7, (none 
out in 8th), Hogeett 8 in 8 ; M ssed 
balL H a jw erih ; w inning pitcher. 
Sorrell: umpires. GeieeU Campbell 
gild Connolly; tixne, 8]05, 

aa—B a t j^  or  Oastoa la ttb.
.J. .J—-, -<,*--* ‘ •

Another G olf Match
/ ___

Ends In A  Deadlock
John Hyde and Earl Ballsieper Swap Stymies on 

Last Two Holes to Square 18 Hole Match in 
President Cup Quarter-Finals—Stowe-Hult- 
man Match Almost Tie for Third Time But 
Former Wins One Up.

In a possible attempt to set an -)tically  even terms, John ha'ving to 
other long distance golf record, spot Elarl but one stroke.
John H. Hyde and Earl M. BaUsie-l “  “ ‘ ^ch . doesnt end in m -

 ̂ ^  other tie like the one between T. .
per took o ff at the Manchester gtowe and A. L. Hultman in the 
(Doimtry club last night in the quar- . (Dhamber of (Dommerce tournament 
tor finals o f the president’s cup , ^ a ls  the winner will play John P.

i 1 I Cfieuey. Jr., in the semi-finalm atch play handicap tournam ent, winner to meet M. J.
A t the end o f eighteen holes, neither  ̂Turkington in the finals for the 
had shown any willingness to sur- trophy donated by President 
render. And thus another 18 hole Thomas E. (Dlarke. 
deadlock had written its name into  ̂ The Hultman-Stowe golf mara 
local history.

The Hyde-Ballsieper match was 
a very even affair and neither 
player enjoyed a comfortable lead 
at any timA PHrst 6ne and theh 
the other would win a hole. Hyd4, 
reaching the turn in 41 to Ball- 
si eper’s 46, was one up, The home
ward trek was very even and keen
ly contested. Aa the pair reached' 
the 17th tee, they were all square.
On the green o f this hole. Hyde-laid 
bis opponent -a stym ie that Earrs 
attempt to hop was futile.

It looked like a sure victory' for 
Hyde as the palt Went to the eight
eenth with this one hole'^ead, but 
Ballsieper refused to concede vic
tory and his efforts were rewarded 
when he laid John a s^nnie In re
turn for the one he had jiist beeDi 
presented k hole previously: E vm  
thi* was npt sufffeieht for vletoiV 
and Bart had to  gink A putt ahoUtj 

, 16 feet long to fquaretbe J
John had an eyffi j p

' 84. Tb6 aMteh w u

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Eastern League
Bridgeport 10, Albany 2* 
Allentown 8, Springfield 3.

Nattonal League 
Chicago 6, Brooklyn 2.
New York 8, St. Louis 7. 
Pittsburgh 12, Boston .4. 
CinclnnaU 13, Philadelpbia 6 

American League 
Philadelphia 15, Chicago 1. 
Detroit 7, Boston 6. ^
Washington 8, Oeveland 6. 
St. Louis-14, New York 6.

A t  N «w  Y »rk > —
G IAN TS 8. C A R D S 7

New York
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Critz. 2b .................... 4 2 1 2 6 0
Allen, c ( ...................... 4 1 ' 0 4 1 0

3b

8 12 27 15 0

t h e  s t a n d in g s s i

then endurance contest - or what 
you will, has finally come to an end
olfVirkiicrYn vtAa**1vr  ̂AWTMlTto f aH <11 B 016VCi»I*Qalthough it nearly terminated in a 
deadlock for the third consecutive 
tirne. Stowe won by the slender 
margin of one hole,up oil the 18tb, 
or, to be more exact, the 54th.

The match was In many ways 
filmilar to the first two. Hultman 
trailed at the first nine but took 
three holes in a row, coming home to 
go  one up. Stowe squared accoimts 
with a birdie on the thirteenth. Two 
down and two to go at the 17th. 
Hultman won this bole And needed 
the eighteenth to square, the match. 
However, this was halved in par 
threes.

Stowe credited his victory to a 
new pair o f shoes be purchased at 
Hnltman’s just before the match. 
His next match will be against Dr. 
Edwin C. Higgins, the last o f the 
medliBal fraternity still left In ,the 
rtrtd • next Wednesday afternoon. 
The winner plays Ralph McNally in 

finals.

Eastern League
W .' L.

B ridgeport.............. 12 5
Springfield^ ...........   10 8
A llentow n................ 10 9
Albany ..................  ^2

Nattonal League 
W. L.

B rook ly n  ................ 49 33
(Dhicago .................. 60 36
New Y o rk ...............  45 38
St. Louis ................ 41 40
Pittsburgh .............. 40 44
Boston ...................  39
Cincinnati .............. 38 44
Philadelphia..........  28 51

American League 
W. L.

Philadelphia.......... 61 29
W ashington..........  56 31
New York .............. 51 36

........  44 44

PC.
.706
.556
.526
.368

Llnfistrom,
Terry, lb
Ott, rf .........................3
Hozan, c ...................5
-Jackson, ss ............... 5
Roettger, If ............... 3
Donohue, p ............. ..1
Reese, z ................... .'.1
O’Farrell. zz ...............1

36
St. Louis

Douthlt. c f  ............... 5 2 1 1 0
Hlffh, 3b .....................4 1 2 2 1
Watkins, rf ............... 3 2 2 1 0
Frisch, 2b ...................4 2 2 4 3
Hafey, if .....................4 0 1 3  0
Gelbert, ss .................4 0 1 4 4
Orsatti, lb  .................4 0 0 4 1
Wilson, o ...................3 0 1 7 1
Hallahan. p ............... 4 0 0 0 0
Grimes, p ................... 0 0 0 0 0

'35 7 10 x26 10 0 |
Ne-W York ....................  201 000 005— 8
St. Louis ......................  104 000 020— 7

Runs batted in, W atkins 2, Ott 2, 
Frisch 5. Llndstrom 2. Critz, Terry 2. | 
Jackson: two base hits, Roettger, 
H afey; home runs, Frisch 2. Llnd
strom; stolen base. Hogan; sacrifices, 
Donohue; double playS, Critz to Jack- 
•son to Terry, Frisch to Gelbert to 
Orsatti: left on bases. New York 9. St. 
Louis 3; bases on balls, off Hallahan 
6, Donohue 1. Grimes 1; struck out, 
by Hallahan 5, Donohue 1. Hevlng 2, 
Grimes 1; hits, off Donohue 8 in 7,] 
Hevlng 2 in 2, Hallahan 9 hi 8 1-3, 
Grime# 3 In 1-8; hit by pitcher, by 
Hevlng (W atkins); wild pitch, i 
Grimes; winning pitcher, Hevlng; | 
losing pitcher. HlHahan; umpires, 
Ffirraan. Quigley and Scott; time, 
2 :10. ,

X—Two out when winning run was 
scored.

z— Batted or Donohue in 7th. 
zz—Batted or Hevihg in 9th.

Detroit ..................  42
St. Louis 33
Chicago . . . . . . . . .  82
B oston ................ .. • 32

GAMES TODAY

Eaateni League
Bridgepprt at Albany.
Springfield at Alleutown (2).

Nattonal League 
PitUburgh at Boston.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at ^aw  York. 
Cincinnati at FhUadeiphla.

Amertons Lsngue 
Washington at Clevoland (2 ). 
Philadelphia at Chicago.

. New York at S t  Louie.
Boston at D etroit

Toronto, A1 .Foreman, Montreal, 
beat Pate ^ivle, Pittaburgh (8) 
(Zlvlo diequaitfied for ant trylag).

At FhUedcIphlei—
R E D i la , PH ILLIES e

Cincinnati 
AB.

i Walker, If ................. *
Meusel, c f  ........... . . . 6
Stripp. lb  ............ . . . . 4
Cuccinello, 3b .5
Heilmsnn, rf .4
Ford, 2b ................. ..4
Durocher, ss .4
Sukeforth, c . . . , . - . 2
May, p ........................ i
Johnson, p ................. l
F r^l P ....................eee«S
Swanson, x  ........... ..1
Gooch, c .....................2

H. PO. A E .
0 1 0 0

5 3 2 0 0
3 2 13 0 0
1 4 0 3 0
1 2 3 0 0
0 1 1 3 1
1 2 1 4 0
0 0 4 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 1 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
1 1 3 0 0

41 13 16 17 10 1
Philadelphia

Southern, c f .............6 1 2 2 .0  0
O’DOul. K .......................5 1 2 * ® ®Klein, rf .....................4 1 3 4 . 0  0
Sherlock, lb  .............5 0 0 7 0 0
W hitney, 8b ............... 4 1, 2 1 1 1
FrlbOrg, 3b ........... .*..8 0 0 5 4 0
THavsnbw, ss ...........8 1 1 8 4 0
Davis, 0 ...................0 1 2 * ® J
KIChOlli P - . . .eeeefc. l  0 J J * J
M oCurdr. XX ..............8 0 0 8 0 0
gwsstland, p .............1 8 ® • 1 ®
Hurst, XXX ............... 1 8  ̂ _

88 “ l IT 11
Cinelneatt ..................
*’*»m»^*b^t^ad^li.’ 4'trlpp 8. C u o e ln ^
8. XelAsaaa t  Meu8tl I, aouthera.

TT

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY
«  f ■

Come In and Look Over 
These Used Car Bargains.

.. Sales manager’s Studebaker President 
8—1930 Roadster... Just like new... Fully 
equipped, rumble seat... Offered to you 
for only

$ 1,600
W t’U lay you a bet that it’s the fastest car in the city. Ui ♦ A

1929 Studebaker Commander 8 Sedan
Only 2800 miles. Sold with a new car guarantee. 

Cost $1,930. d^ -i C A f l
Price T o d a y ............................................

1930 Studebaker Dictator 8 Sedan
Only 2,400 miles on this brand new car.

You can save $255. Q
Price t o d a y ..........  .................................V  *  v V /

1928 Studebaker Regal Commander Sedan
All new 6 ply cord tires, motor in perfect 

condition. A real buy today a t ............... ^

1928 Studebaket Commander Sedan
Four new tires, motor reconditioned. di 7 0  

Yours for only . . . ......  ...........................  iP  f  ^  v

1926 Buick Master Six Sedan •
All new tires, motor in perfecit condition, slip covers 

on all seats. Car has had best o f f t
care. Special a t .....................................  V  * « ^

1927 Studebaker Dictator Sedan
First class condition. ^ f t f t O

Eh*ice today o n ly ...........................................

1926 Studebaker Big Six Sedan
All new tires, motor in first class condition. dJ Cl C  A  

Upholstery like n e w ........ ............................

1926 Studebaker Commander 6 Victoria
Motor thoroughly overhauled, all good tires. Fine

car for a professional man $650
or salesman

1928 Chevrolet Coach
First class con^Ution.

Price t o d a y ........................... . $295
1927 Studebaker Dictator Victoria

4 passenger. An ideal small car. ^ f t f t O
Economicsd to op era te ........................... ..

1927 Chevrolet Cabriolet
with rumble seat, first class condition. ^ 7  7 f t  
Small and econom ical...................................

1928 Essex Coach
All good rubber and motor 

in go<^ con d ition ................. $295
These are the Greatest Values We 

Have Ever Offered.

-We cordially invite you to come in and see these cars, 
ride in them, drive them and take them home at these 
prices.

These cars cannot be.duplicated for econ()mical trans
portation and dependability. Now is the time to enjoy 
the pleasure of a good used car.

Your old car taken in trade. A liberal 
allowance. 12 months to pay the balance.

We are from

THE COLONIAL AUTO CO.
59 Farmington Avenue, Hartford, Conn.

studebaker Diatributora Since 1914

A ll Cars On Sale

/

— AT—

TH E
20 East Center Street / i  V/

m
■’ '• i .
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W ant Ad iBfonnallfm

M a n c h e s t ^ ;^
Evesmng He«iM .

CLi^SSIFIEa) 
A D \ ^ R T I^ M E N T S  r

Count »lxInitials,- numbers and abbravl^ on s 
each count as a  word-'ahd coitfifbnnd 
•words as two ■words. Minimum cost Is 
nrice o f three lilies. ‘ ' \, ' .

lilne rates per day for ..transient

EflecttTC March 17. ‘ ®*^har»e Cash Charge
7 cts 
9 Cts

11 «ts
9 cts 

11 cts 
IS cts

6 Consecutive Days 
3 Consecutive Days
 ̂ ru ^ rd eV s *fo; ‘ iVregurar iMertlons 

will be charged at the one time rate.
Special rates for long term 

day advertising given upon 
Ads ordered for three or 

and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac- 
t u i  number of times the ad OPP®” - 

-ed. chargln-r at the rate «arned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the
®^Ko^‘tm  forbids” ; display lines not
**^^he Herald will not be responsible 
for mors than one incorrect insertion 
o f any advertisement ordered lor 
more than one time.The inadvertent omission o f incor 
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by c®nc®'^‘ ‘ ° “  charge made for the service rendered.

A ll advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publisn- 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.^, _CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day t*‘ “ ®t be re
ceived by 12 o'cloch noon: Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH KATES will be accepte^fl as 
FULL PAYMENT if paid at the busi
ness office  on or before the •eventh 
day follow ing the A « t  insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
r a t e  w ill be collected. No responsi
bility for  errors in telepfxoned ads 
w ill bo assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX O F ..............
CLASSIFICATIONS^

Births .................. ....................
Engagements 
Marriages •». f • • • • • •
Deaths
Card o f Thanks
In Memoriam .«••••••••••••••-•
Ijost and Found 
Aiumuncemsnte
Personals .............. .Antombbllee 
Automobiles for Sale 

• Automobiles for Exchangs 
Auto Accessories—“ Tires 
Auto Repairing—Painting •••.««
Aut'o 'Schools 
Autos—Ship by Truck 
Autos—For Hire 
Garages—Service—Storage

- Motorcycles—Bicycles .............. .
Wanted Autos—M otorcycles,. . . .  

Bhsinesa and Professionnl Services
Business Services Offered ..........  1*
Household Services Offered eeeeeiQ-A
Building— Contracting .... ......... ..
Florists—Nurseries 
Funeral Directors 
Heating^—Plumbing—Roofing
Insurance .................. ,.................... ..
Millinery— Dressmaking .............
Moving—Trucking-“ Storage “ . . .  
Painting—Papering 
Professional Services 
Repairing
Tailoring— Dyeing— Cleaning . . .
Toilet Goods and Service ............
Wanted—Business Service 

Educational 
Courses'and Classes 
Private Instruction
Dancing ....................
Musical—Dramatic .
Wanted—"Instruction

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages .......
Business Opportunities . . . . . . . .
Sidney to Loan

Help and Situations
Help Wanted—Female ..............
Help Wanted—Male 
Help Wanted—^Malo or Female .
Agents Wanted ........ ..37-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . . . .  38
Situations Wanted—Male . . . . . . .  ; 39
Employment Agencies '̂ 0
U va Stoclt—Pets—Ponltry—'Veklclei

'A
B
C
D
B
F
1
X
*

4,
$
•
7

7tA
t
f

10
11
12

14
16
16
17
18
19
20 
21 
22 
23 
21 
2 a 
26

I e • • • • • < 27 
*>8• ••••• • • • • • • *■«

• *28 - A
29 
20

31
32
33
35
36
37

I • . *
Dogs—Birds—Pets 
Live" Stock—Vehicles 
Poultry and Supplies . . . . . . . . . .
Wanted —  Pets—Poultry-r-Stock 

For Sal»—Mlscelluneons
Articles for S a le ..........
Boats and Accessories ..........
Building Materials ..................
Diamonds— Watches—Jewelry 
Electrical Appliances—Radio
Fuel and F e e d ........ .......................49-A
Garden —  Farm—Dairy Products 50 
Household Goods .......................... 61

S• • •• sea

52
53
54
56
57
58

Machinery and Tools
Musical Instrum ents........ ..
Office and Store Equipment
Specials at the S to r e s ........
Wearing Apparel—Furs 
Wanted—To Buy ..........................

Rooms—Board—Hotels—Resorts 
Restaurants

Rooms Without Board ................
Boarders W a n ted ........................... 53-A
Country Board—Resorts . . . . . . . .  60
Hotels—Restaurants .................. .. 61
Wanted—Rooms—Board ........

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats. Tenements 
Business Locations for Rent 
Houses for ^tent . . . . . . . . . . . .
Suburban for Rent .............. •'
Summer Homes for Rent . . . .
Wanted to R e n t ........................

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for  Sale 
Business property for Sale
Houses for Sale ..............
Lots for Sale

» • a a • • •

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—BROWN FEMALE German 
dash- hound, Friday. License 37656, 
vicinity of Keeney street. Dial 
5487,

AUTOMOBILES FO|I SALE ^
RECONDITIONED USED CARS-

“Sold with a Guarantee”;'
1928 Nash Sedan.
1936 Nash Redan.
1927 Nash Coach.
1927 Dodge Sedan.
1927 Star Coach.
1927 Oakland Sedan.
1927 Essex Coach.
1926 Oldsmobile Sedan.

TRADES AND TERMS 
MADDEN BROS..

681 Main St. Tel. 5500
FOR SALE—1923 Buick touring, 

recently overhauled $50. Call 7308 
or 8138.

■ V i«M ' • • */•••" ,

E

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES . 45

BROILERS^FOR SAliE—»21 Ra*t: 
ford Roau). Telephone 6962.

STARTED GRIPK$. Also 3  
weeks > old pullers* MnA >h9*U0r 
cockerels.' icfl^orhs, r e ^  %pd TPdai. 

. from our own hlcli sts<p
tested disease free sto<^ Ousnipr 
teed right Order »ow  for fititiite 
deliyw . Fred Millet, Coveotry. 
Rosedaue 33-3.

articles FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—WHITNEY stroller in 
A 'l  conditioh. Dial 8688.

household goods 51

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

ASHES REMOVED BY the load or 
job Any other jobs for light truck. 
V. Firpo, 116 Wells street Dial 
6148.

f l o r is t s — NURSERIES 15
CUT FLOWERS—25 cents dozen 
such as gladiolas, asters, zinias, 
snap-dragons and phlox. John Mc- 
Conville, 7 Windemere. Dial 5947.

200,000 WINTER cabbage plants, 
flatdutch, Danish ball heads, kale, 
savoy cabbage and red cabbage, 
$3.00 per thousand, 2,000 for $5.00, 
10c doz. 40c hundred, celery, cauli
flower will be ready in 10 days. TOe 
best time for planting is during 
July until the 15th of August. Tel. 
8-3091, 379 Burnside Avenue
Greenhouse, East Hartford.

STORAGE 20
MOVING— TR U C K IN G -

59

62
63
64
65
66
67
68

69
70

PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. Daily 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at ypiir service. Agents for 
United. Van Service, one of the 
leaifing long- distance moving com
panies.. Conhection in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8864.

SIX PIECE BEDROOM set* new, 
$149, consists of bed, springs, 
dresser, vanity, chest and vanity 
bench.

Watkins Furniture Exchange
FOR SALE—1 GOOD Glenwood, 
range cook stove, 1 bedroom set, 
dining room tables and chairs, 1 
large oil burner stove and oven, 1 
couch hammock. Dial 4130.

FOR SALE—IRON BED wito Na
tional spring, $3. Sewing machine 
$4. Complete Dfilco ig ition  for 
Ford $3. Also dash oU‘gauge $ll 
IQ-lb Simplex electric iron $3, 
dressmaker’s adjustable dress form 
$8. WUliard Storage battery $1.50 
Dial 3180.

WANTED— TO BUY 55

A R iO tT M R N T S-^F L A T S—  . 
- TBNPfBNTS 63

FOR RRNTr*4—6 large rooms, 3 
.WiUnut'--street near Pine. N e«; 
.^eney nU|l3. Very reasonable. Inr 
‘.quire TayloY-Shop, telephobe 5036 
lor Haftibra 7-6651;

HEBRON

FbR^ BENT;44, r o o m  tenement:
. f q r n n c e i '^ % o d e r q  im provem ents, 

vi^jpih.od' :flo<^> rent reasonable. 
•fiYe:.nflhdtw . 'fto m  Cheneyv mills, 
'near trolley:' Inquire 38 Edgertbn 

•"■street. . ' ' i

FOR Ir^ K T -^  r o o m  tenement, 
rent $27 vdth all improvements 
and garage. Inquire Frank Plano, 
Plano Place. •

B U S IN E ^ LOCATIONSrORRENT 6̂
FOR RENT—TWO front offices in 
the Jaffe and Podrove Block. Ap
ply Manchester Public Market.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT OR SALE—7 room 
single house, modem improve- 
ment§. North Elm street. Phone 
3300.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—7 ROOM cottage at 
Sound View. CaU 7846.

H O U |.l̂  FOR SALE 72

WANTED—AN ELECTRIC 
(tailor’s size). Phone 4635.

iron

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—ROOM for gentleman 
in private family. 23 Laurel street. 
Telephone 4950.

L  T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modern equipment, 
experienced .‘ help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21
PAINTING AND PAPER hangiuj, 
neatly done, prices reasonable. 
James F. Roach, Jr., 38 Walnut 
street. Dial 5921.

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Braithwaite, 52 

‘ Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BARBER‘TRADE taught In day 
and evening- classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School. 14 
Market street. Hartford.

AGENTS WANTED 37-A
BIG MONEY i YOURS—Full or 

spare time. Sell Christmas box sis- 
sortments and personal cards. 
Generous cornpussione. Request 
samples. ArtiSaCCard Co., Eiimlra, 
N. Y. ■

FOR RENT — NICE unfurnished 
rooms in Weldon’s Block. ^qulYe 
a,t Dr. Weldon’s.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
WANTED — REFINED women 
bpatders, home copHingi private 
home, one minute from trolley, 5 
minutes from mins. Write Herald 
Boj^^L.

APA RTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE 
cheaper rent—5. rooma with bath, 
lights, gas; white sink, cemeqt 
cellar, $20 month, 3 minutes: to 
trolley. Call tod^ , 91. South Italn 
street. Tel. 7505. ̂  :

FOR R E N T ^  ROOif f l a t * ffirjlt 
.floor, in good condition, at 73 Ben
ton street Inquire Home Bank & 
Trust Company.

FOR R E N T ^ lX  ItbOM tenement, 
modem improvements,. 42 Flor^ce 
street. Call 3166. i

3 ROOM StJITE. 
BlQĈ . all modeui 
Phppe Aarop Johnson 
tor 7635.

n ^ . jojmspv 
unKovem<^tA 

00  ^ 2 6  dr jtn i-

FOR RENY-tS RGDli 4 ft, aili mod- 
em improvements. Squire at 27 
Elro street ,

FOR SALE OR TRADE, 2 famUy 
house with all ■ improvements, 169 
South street, Hartford, Conn. In
quire at 27 Starkweather street 
Mmiches^er._____________________

43 BRANFORD STREET, frame 
dwelling, 6 rooms, large two-car 
garage, recently redecorated. Price 
$8300. Tefms. W. A. Wright. 99 
Pratt street, Hartford—2-5816 or 
your own broker.

INSURANCE SWINDLERS 
USED DEAD PAUPERS

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

WIDOW DESIRES position as 
housekeeper for widower. Address 
Box W, in care of Herald.

MIDDLEAGED WOMAN would 
like position as housekeeper to 
widower or single man in country. 

,H. W. Box 112, in care of J. H. 
Lyman, Talcottville, Conn. Tel. 
Rockville 451-13.

Farms and Land for S a le ........ .. 71
72
73

Resort Property for Sale . . . . . . .  74
Sul^urbao for Sale .*•.
Real Estate for Exchange . . . . . .  76
-\Vanted—Real E sta te .............. ...  77

Avctlon— Legal Ifotleea 
Legal Notices .................................  78

LIVE S T O C K - 
VEHICLES 42

FOR SALE CHEAP—Work horse. 
F.'E. Smith, 713 West Main street, 
Buckland.

NEW ENVOY ARRIVES

New York, July 19.— (AP)—Man
uel de Freyrey Santander, newly ap
pointed Peruvian ambassador to the 
United States, arrived today from 
London on the Mauretania. He suc
ceeds Hermam Valardee, who has re
tired.

FOR RENT—JUST OFF Main 
'Street, modtm 6-room . tenement. 
Rent reaiapjaable. Call Arthur A. 
KnciflarD^al'5440 'or 7014.

FOR R B N T ^  r o o m  flat at 178 
Bldridge ■ street, call 6470 or in
quire 214 McKee street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenerheht dn 
Charter Oak street pear Main. Call 
83 Charter Oak street. Philip 
Lewis.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat with 
garage, first floor, 45 Benton street. 
Call Mr. Hawley, 5163, between 8 
a. m. and 5 p. m.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement on 
Center street, all modem improve
ments, rent reasonable. Inquire 
178 1-2 Center. Phone 3070.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, 329 
East Center stebet, all improve
ments. Tdep^horie 8063.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with garage.: ■ All. in^wvements. 
Apply 135 Pearl streeL

t e n e m e n t  t o  R ]p i^  on 171 
Summit street, all improvements 
including heat, by August 1st ®lal 
5987. Married couple-prefeinred.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT with 
all modern improvements, to 
adults. Inquire'37 Delmont  ̂street 
Telephone 8039.

New York, July 19.—TAB)—A 
modified form of “body snatching” 
was attributed today by District At
torney Fach.of Richmond county to 
members of a ring alleged to have 
swindled insurance companies of 
latge 9ums' through false death 
claims.
' In one instance, Fach declared, 
three of the conspirators claimed 
from the Manhattan morgue the 
iMdy of ah unidentified man killed 
in a fall’ froth a high building. The 
meh, who represented themselves 
as relatives, gave the dead man “a 
swell funeral” and then presented a 
death claim for $500 on a fraudn- 
lent insurance policy.

Seven indictments, charging 
Richard J. Peterson, Staten Island 
insurance agent, with forgery, con- 
spirpey . and presentation of false 
death claims, ahd nine indictments 
charging three unnamed defendants, 
Qne of them a woman, vdth grand 
larceny and. conspiracy, haY* 
handed’ up 1̂ ® Richmond .County
Grand Jury.

RED PAPERS GENUINE 
SAYS GROVER WHALEN

New Yop̂ e, July I9.r-(AP)—The- 
CongrcsMonal committee investi
gating. Communist activities' today 
was prepared to hold a secret ses
sion to hear testimony by imder-, 
cover agents of the New York police 
on the authoritativeness of the 
documents invol-vlng the Amtorg 
Trading Company with' Communist 
propaganda.

Former Police Commissioner 
Grover A. Whalen assured the com- 
mitte he was convinced of the 
genuineness of the documents seiz
ed by the police and made public by 
him on May. Whal'en said the hear
ing wpuld have to be in secret .to 
prevent possible reprisals against 
thb police and members of their 
families.

“Is the Amtorg actually aiding 
Communists, in this country?” 
Bepresent4tiva-.Bacbman of West 
Virginia asked.

‘T have no knowledge of their 
activities beyond that indicated in 
the documents’,, 'Whalen replied. ‘T 
have no opinion beyond that- based 
on these documents.”

A  bridge party, jpvsn at the home 
of Miss Belle Cbsmherlaih by Miss 
Ehzaheth Day of ColchMltef for the 
benefit of the Chichester Congre
gational Sunday school ' was at
tended by several ..Habfon.'friendiB, 
among whom were Mrs. Chiudes 
Douglas, Mrs. Mfry E. >
Mrs. J. T.^Davtss; Mif8.‘ A|be^'lffll4r 
ing and Miss WIctosta HUdiflyif,̂  Miss 
Chamberlain, is^a teacher in 
Hartford, and the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roswell'Chamberlain of 
this town, was formerly a teacher in' 
the Hebron Center School.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger • W* Porter 
motored to Great Barrington, Mass., 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. HUding, 
Miss Adela Adams, her guest, and 
John Morton, motored to the De'vU’s 
Hop Yard on Simday.

A picnic given in honor of the 
birthday anniversary of Mrs. Albert 
W. HUding wks held at Giant's Neck 
on Sunday, and attended by twenty- 
eight friends and'relatives.

Marie: Smith, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward A. Smith, is imder 
treatment at the Hartford hospital 
for a heart trouble foUowing an at
tack of measles. She will probably 
have to remain at the hospital for a 
month. Her condition is regarded 
as favorable and her chances 
complete recovery are good.

Daniel G. Horton of New Haven 
and several friends spent the week
end here at the home of Mrs. Mari
etta Horton, Mr. Horton’s mother. 
Mrs. Daniel Horton and her sister, 
Mrs. Lillian Ayres, also of New 
Haven, are remaining for a week at 
the Horton buhgalow.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brebent of 
Norwich were Sunday "visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Brehant.

Fred Brehant underwent two in
oculations for the prevention of 
tetanus recently. He received a 
severe wound from a nail which 
penetrated his heel about an inch 
and a half. He is making a good 
recovery.

The Misses Mildrbd and Ruth Hill 
of LfiODAi'd’s .B.iddge, haye returned, 
home 9fter spending a.week at the 
home of their aunt, Mrs. Howard 
O.Thompson.

Mrs. Harold Gray entertained- on 
Friday afternoon her aunt. Miss 
Hannah Fuller, Mrs. Heber Ely and 
three chUdren, aU of East Haddam, 
and Mrs. Nelson Webster of Col
chester. .

The (Columbia and Andover Chris
tian Elndeavor Societies are in-vited 
to meet at the Center Christian Ep- 
deavor rooms with the local C. E. 
Society, next Simday evening, Jufy 
20. The YiriUnF Endeavorers wjll 
furnish the program. All interested 
80*6 invited to attend.

Word has been- .• received from 
Clevelmid, Ohio, of an automobile 
accident in which Professor Monroe 
Wetmore of Williams CoUege, Mass., 
and Mrs. Wetmore were seriously 
injured. Mrs. Wetmore, who is a 
sister of Mrs. W. C. RobinSon of 
PosLHiU apd a former resident of 
Hebron, was driiUng the car an<̂  
they were on their way to Kansas to 
see their adopted son, when they 
collided with a truck at a bUnd cor
ner. They were taken to a hospital 
in Cleveland, and it was found that 
Professor Wetmore sustained two 
broken legs and one broken afpi, 
Mrs. Wetmore ba-ving one broken 
leg, and both sustaining fractured 
skulls. Relatives here first learned 
of the accident from a report' com
ing from a friend who happened to 
see an account in.a Boiston paper. A 
long distance call to the bo^ital 
brought a confirmation of the stoiy 
'vrith detiUls. It was learned that 
hbth "Victims are expected to recover.

Miss Gladys Thompson of Cam
bridge, a daughter o f Mrs; -Alice 
Thompson, a former resident here, 
is the? guest of Mrp. Claude ' W; 
Jones.

Clarence White, who lives on a 
farm in the vicinity of Jones 
street, fouild'his yoke of oxen dead 
in the pasture after one of the re
cent -severe thunderstorms. ,They 
were near a clump of birches, but 
these had not been disturbed 'ap
parently. The cattle had plainly 
been killed by lightning. The loss is 
a particularly serious one as Mr. 
White was relying on the oxen to do 
his hajdng.

Cards have beep received from 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Merritt from 
London, England, telling of their 
visit to Canterbury Catheijral and 
other interesting points of interest 
on their foreign trip. They are hav
ing considerable work done on their 
summer property at Fawn Brook 
during their absence.

George Tennant and children 
were guests fdr several days re
cently of Judge and Mrs. Leon 
Rathbone. - Mr. Tennant is Mrs. 
RaU^hone’s brother, and was-a for
mer; resident here for many ycara 
resident here for many years.

Miss Clarissa L. Pendleton and

5er ntecfi. Miw O a2lM » Lord, who 
"'jue ^ t m g  ICmrieo this summer, 
^ o ta  Kcently to frieDijs hi^e tell
ing of their trip /Of a tfiw days to 
V li^  Grui;. They 'a ^  nshking their 
“ lii^ipisrters pt present in Mexico 

i^ '̂W îere rthey find the climate 
vaiy* delightful and the scenery 

T}ie Rev. and Mrs. Hi 
are also' spending the 

Mexico Cityr 
M l^Stevois of Hartford, heid '6̂  

the' efatreh school department [ for 
the (Û oeeeV .met several 'of. the 
chuircE school.teacherfi of St. PAter’s 
church at the rectory Wednesday 
afternoon. Those present were 
Allan L. Carr, Mrs. Claude W 
Jones, Mrs. Leon Rathbone, Miss 
Susan? Pemiietbn, and some visitors 
including the Rev. and Mrs, Fred
erick Williams of Willimantic. 
Plans were discussed for the church 
school for the coming year, and tea 
was served on the lawn. Mr. Carr 
motored to Hartford to bring Miss 
Stevens here and took her back 
again.

The women’s bridge club was en
tertained at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Hilding . Wednesday eve
ning. Several visitors were present. 
Miss Victoria Hilding won the high
est score for the evening, and Miss 
Irma Lord held second place. Apol- 
ilinaris water was served.

NATIOirS ROAD WORK

It has been learned that D. Arn
old Kellogg of Saybrook, a former 

of resident and a frequent visitor to 
this town, was seriously injured in 
an automobile accident recently. 
While be was going up a hill a car 
in attempting to pass collided with 
another approaching car, the two 
crashing and demolishing Mr. Kel
logg’s car and throwing him out. He 
was knocked senseless and h8is not 
yet fully recovered from the shock. 
He is over eighty years of age. Mrs. 
Kellogg who was with him was not 
injured.

.Mrs. Annie C. Gilbert, her sister 
Miss Susan B. Pendleton, and their 
guest, Mrs. Helen Kestner of New 
Haven, were dinner guests at the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phjelps 
in Andover Wednesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Kestner returned to her home 
on Thursday, Mrs; Gilbert, Miss 
Bendleton and Mrs. E. G. Lord, mo
toring with her to New Haven.

An enthu9iastic rehearsal of 
Gaul’s “Holy City” was held at the 
Center Congregational church Mon
day evening, conductor Munson lead
ing. About thirty local voices are 
represented. There will be several 
more rehearsals before the produc
tion of the oratorio in the fall.

Mrs. Dulcie Cole and Mrs. William 
Creagh of Baldwin, L. I., are guests 
of Miss Victoria Hilding and her sis
ter. Mrs. Amanda Davies.

Mrs. Amanda Davies, her daugh
ter, Mrs. William Creagh, Mrs. 
Dulcie Cole and Miss Victoria Hild
ing. went on a motor trip to Provi- 
dencer'on Thursday. —

Mrs. Charles HUding motpred to 
New York on Thursday taking with 
her her guests, Miss Adela Adams 
and John Morton, Mrs. HUding made 
a short stpy in the city returning 
to her summer home here for the 
rest of the season.

Washington, July 19.— (AP.)-— 
IJhe nation 'wlU spend fpr highway 
construction this year an estimat
ed'average of nearly $80 'for every 
motor car registered. ,
- Pushed ahead to offset business 

depression,^ road buUding was esti- 
,mated today by one of President 
Hbover’s fact-finding committees 
to Jse on its way to a record ex
penditure of $1,750,000,000.
? This-figure, equal to the estimat
ed losses s(uffered by aU neutrals 
during the World War, marks an 
increase of more than $250,000,000 
over the 1929 outlay.

It was arrived at in a survey be
gun last July, by the oommittee on 
recent economic changes of 
President’s conference on unem
ployment, in appraising public con
struction as a factor in business 
stabUity.

Including expenditures for roads 
and bridges constructed by Feder
al, state, municipal and local gov
ernments, it was estimated that 
highway ,construction is likely to 
show the largest increase among 
the many projects pushed forward 
to halt depression, when final rec
ords for the year are available.

The main resources of state and 
local highway and bridge worn 
were found to lie in gasoline taxes 
and in motor vehicle fees.

EXILED PRINCE
FOR RIO DE JANEAN

Lisbon, Portugal. July 19— (AP) 
—Prince and Prhicesa Peter Ofleansd 
Braganza, although exiled from] 
Portugal, have b^n stranded here 
nearly a week by engine trouble in 
the liner Jamaica, on which they] 
were traveling to Brazil. After re
pairs, the Jamaica sailed this eve
ning for Rio de Janeiro.

Under the laws of the republic all I 
members of the House of Braganza] 
were banished from the country. Ini 
deference to Brazil, where the royal 
prince, grandson of Dom Pedro n ,l 
was born, and of which country he] 
now is a citizen, the government re-j 

the trained from enforcing the exclusion] 
■ law.

Dom Pedro II was thf last em-| 
peror of Brazil and the present! 
Prince Peter, his eldest grandson, is! 
the last of the South American j 
princes. 'His two brothers lost their! 
lives in ths World War, one a flier! 
in the Royal Air Force and the other! 
from overv.‘ork and hardship in thej 
French Red Cross.

NATURAL
"So you’re an actor, eh?” mut

tered the stout man in the comer 
seat. “Well, I’m a banker. And 
would you believe it, I haven’t been 
in a theater in 10 years?”

“That’s nothing,” said the other 
breezily. "I haven’t been in a bank 
for 20 years.”—Tit-Bits.

MOTHER AND BABY KlT.f.F.n

Philadelphia, July 19— (AP)— Al 
woman and her one-year-old babyJ 
were killed and 10 others seriousljT 
injured today when two automobiles] 
crashed headon on the Lincoln High
way near the Bucks county line, the 
northeast boundary of the city.

The dead were: Mrs. Clara Lutz,| 
of Philadelphia, and her daughter^ 
Francis, the baby, in Ita mother’s 
arms, was killed instantly. /

The cause of the accident has noil 
been determined  ̂ Police believe J 
however, that one of the drivers wa; 
blinded by the headlights of the 
other car and lost control.

FOUR
UNUSUAL OFFERS

NEW ENGLAND’S GROWTH

1929 DE SOTO COACH
Clean, dependable transporta

tion with the O. K. that counts.

1928 ESSEX SPORT 
ROADSTER

This is a fast sport car for 
summer and it is in perfect me
chanical condition.

1929 CHEVROLET 
C O U P E --

Six cylinder performance at 
very low cost. Good tires, 

clean motor, A l equipment.

1927 FORD EXPRESS
A special bargain in a fuUy 

reconditioned truck. This type 
of truck used by large express 
companies. Suitable for mov
ing van.

W asM n^h, July 19— (AP)—De
spite Michigan’s large increaae in 
population the rate of growth in the , 
last, teh "years in the geographic 
group in 'V̂ hich" it is located, known 
as the' east north central states, (}id 
not eqqai that of the previous ten 
y»rA.

The’ New Ihigland States group; 
also had' a smaller percentage of' 
gro-wth in the last ten years than hit 
the previous decade.

The .east north' central states now 
hafve a'popi^tion of 24,405,937 as 
comparejd'?^th 21,475,543 ten years 
ago; That is an increase ‘of 3,6M,- 
394 or 16.9 per cent. Ten years ago 
the increase over 1910 was 3,324,- 
922 or' 17.7" per cent.

The New England states’ popula
tion now tota% 8,277,396 against 
7,400,090 in 1920 an increase ' of 
876,487 or 11.9 per cent over 1920. 
The increase in 1920 was 848,228 or 
12.2 per cent over 1910.

LOOK AT THIS
$400 down delivers wamantse 

deed to a brand new ColoniM home, 
.six splendid rooms, sun parlor, fli'e- 
place, tile t^th, beautiful decora
tions, iflenty closet space. Pay the 
balance as rent. Shrewd, careful 
people are buying now. Think it 
over.

Well located business block to 
t̂ -ade for a good farm. Speak quick. 
What have you to offer?

ROBERT J. SMITH
1009 MAIN 

Insnxuice Steamship Ticketa

Convenient G. M. A. C. Terms 

USED CAR LOT OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.

Mflin and Pearl Streets. Phone 6874

The Macidey Qievrolet Co., Inc.

GAS BUGGIES—A Viliam’s Fate

exjoloding mine 
imder Uie
o f the tiDo IcrJers bowna 
■fair Utopia, could, not 
ha\M shocked them 

more than the 
scr-earhirug headlines 

o f the paper HPich. 
bought in the
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Thert W ttB P- *b9U  ̂ the
radio hhffetf l K p i ^ «  lot o f pleaa- 
ure and jrtntlc into American 

. bomea.
! pefrhelnr tVme la and tell me 
j ertiat you tidak od my loud-epeak- 
1 er.-
'  Would love to, old man, but I 
'.-promiaed ^ th fid ly  to mMt mine 
' at aeven o’doek abarp.

r When televlaion la ' adopted, it 
will put an end to the village cut
up who you on the phone and 
aaya: "Hello, do you'know who’a 
taU c^  to you?"

. We are conatituted to atand a 
great deal from  the radio artiata, 
but w ewould be Juat aa well aatta- 
lied if we didn’t have to hear them 
laugh at t l ^  own jokea.

There hre no millionaire broad-̂  
caatera trying to protect newapa- 
pera againat nlercbanta who refuae 
to advertlae, or from competition 
from radio advertiaing* No, not 
one. Dog-'gone their, buttona!

Heard of a man who tried to 
help out a poor family by giving 
them four little piga. They took 
good care of the piga until ready 
for market. Then aold them—and 
bought a radio.

It appeara that even if a mao 
eacapea being ahot while running 
for preaident down in Mexico he ia 
likely to be bumped off after he 
laada the job. ^

Saul— D̂o you expect to apend a 
pleaaant vacation? ,

Joe—1 o i^ t  to. Tbat’a abbut all 
X have left to apend.

A jealoua wonmn doubtleaa* auf- 
fera but you can’t help amiling a 
little when you aee her buaband.

Some of theae new gowna ac
tually require very little more cloth 
than the old atylea. They are mere-

EqoeatrlMnea never Ifka ta hit 
die open road.

ly dropped down to cover the 
calvea wWle expoaing more o f the 
back.

A fact il a fact and ia alwaya 
the aame. An ' opinion may vary 
with what- you bad for dinner.

Another trouble with nwat hua- 
banda ia that they are too much 
like buabanda and not enough like 
lovera.

Put two and pwo together and 
the reault ia alwasra the aame— 
bridge.

When a mother tella the truth 
about her children aha whiapera it 
to beraelf.

Mr.—Ob, abe’a i{St aa old aa ail 
that.

Mra.—Old? W hy,, that woman 
remembera the Big Dipper when it 
waa Juat a drinking cup.

^ r r y —I call my girl a "golf
bug.” -

Sam—For what ungodly reaaon?
Harry—It’a her ambition to go 

around in aa little aa poaalble.

NCE. 
UPON 
A  n M E i'

Many a hot girl haa been 
êold on her own dooratep.

left

Clarence .D a r- 
row took a Job' 
on a farm at 91S 
« month, but 
quit a day later 
when he waa 
put to work ■_ 
knocking potato \ 
bugs off plants, 
declaring b e 
thought t here  
must be easier 

.ways to earn a 
living.

A man doesn't feel hla oata ao 
much aa be does hia shredded 
wheat.

Hubby—Another new dress. 
Where am 1 to get the money to 
pay for it?

Wife—I don’t know. I'm your 
wife, not your financial adviser.

S i ■ ■

If you put a little lovin’ into aU the 
work you do,

And a little blf of gladness and a 
little bit of you.

And a little bit of sweetness and 
a Uttle bit of song.

Not a day will seem too toilsome, 
not a day will seem too long.

"Good Luck” is usually but an
other name for common sense and 
industry.

“Sometimes,*’ confided Mrs. Long- 
wed to her innmate friend, "I think 
my husband Is the patlentest, gen
tlest, best natured soul that ever 
lived, and sometimes I think it’s 
just laziness.”

What’s the difference whether 
kids go to a circus and have a 
picnic, or go to a ^ cn ic and have 
a circus?

C € K »«A K --P IC T U W eC //'lC iN (

(BEAD THE STOEIf, THEN COLOR THE PICTCBE)

i :

&

The Plowman soon, to Cl'owny 
ahid, "You want to help me? 
com e ahead! I ’ll let you drive , my 
oxen all the way across the field. 
Just steer them straight and you'll 
have fun. You watched ot&- and 
know how it’s done.” Then Clowny 

‘W’hy sure I will.” To him it 
quite appealed.

He grabbed the reins, and shout
ed, "Whoa.” Of course the oxen 
didn’t go. The other Tinies laugh-̂  
ed aloud ’cause he had shotB^. 
wrong.' “A t driving you’re an awfUl 
flop,” cried Scouty. “Whoa Just 
makes them stop. Shout glddyap!” 
So Clowny did and soon he moved 
al<mg.

He plowed up one whole length 
of ground and thm the.oxen tuz^ 
ed aaMm4 and daaa right back to 
where the bundi were waiting in 
sutpribe. "Say, you did ta»," the
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All ill One Day
r\r

By Blotaer

merely sighed and aeld. “Oh, Any 
.  ̂ im  can ': do things if he really

. 1 , ^  ,0 4 ., i w .  “ *

too, and then, the next thing that 
they knew the plowman’e He’d 
was all plowed up, and hie day’e 
work was done. The Tiniee then 
Wmt pn their way. The woik 
they’d done hady just been play 
and Just before they left him they 
all thanked him for their fun.

Back into town they slowly 
walked and all the way the whole 
bunch talked about the pretty 
scenery. Then the Travel Mao 
:crled, ‘^Bayl I’m “Sungry and tt»s 
ymp to eat I know where we can 
Bdd a treat An old man sells 
Rnp sandwiches and he’s right 
idpwn this way.”

They found the old man in the 
street Upon a grate he codked 
flue m eat and then made up bis 
sandwiches, which he was. gla^  .to 
selL The TravW Man a n d l l n y -  
mitea e a ^  bought one. Aftai’ iiiv* 
arai bitai, Wee Csrpy

.-J

s a l e s m a n  SAM

^thtm  u t r s  tA s V c& i 
CjRfiAH COMES IfTEEftK -  
'CfiiiSC. V 6. <koT

f\CCOUMT

The KW Wlnsl

eutpribe. "Bay, you cua nne^ « »
plowman cried. And Httle:  ̂Ctoymy Jottdiy, Turn, yum, yu * , but

. . « w
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.̂ S îipud -0 .' StMMMir'̂ Woliil^ -‘o i  
UiiO Go... rtwe
iMtOf todtiy on.a^two^WMk’s v«oaP-> 
t l^  to be nepit at Xtteiitle'Clt^ u d  
Hampton & a*ii ^  v ' v

’  ̂.'"ICrs. Andrner Johnson and daagb  ̂
tjkht' Florence and Bstber,. are |iiav> 
Ui:'today for Han^iton ;Bea%  $ . 
H-i where they will qiehd *a wnMtk.

will be aeconqtanied- b y 'X n . 
'iJotmaon’s niece, MIm  Esther \Guâ  
^ son , of Portehester, N* Y. .

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Casperson 
of 'Spring street, and Carl, iSeanor 
iAd Arline Caspersmi of Vllliy;e 
Itr^ t left his morning for a week- 

‘auto trip to York Harbor, 
Hkihe.
'  M l'T> V *
' boss Avelina - Lorenaana, of Ma
nila, Philippine Islands, graduate 
Student at Boston University, will 
bS the speaker at the Woman’s 
Foreign passionary annivemary> 
IĤ bgpst 19, at the Willimaatic camp- 
grotmd. The hour of the meeting 
is 3 o’clock- After graduating 
from' the Union college, in Manila 
Mies Lorenmuia became supervisor 
of religious education in the Philip
pines! where.her father.is modera- 
tdr-Of the Council of Churches. She 
ia a gifted speaker.

XiConard Johnson of HoU street, 
with a party of friends from Hart
ford-left today'for a two ijfeeks’ 
‘Vacation at Loon Lake, Maine*

A'
,  i .  5' r

M «t Qdctdfe

d cs iu e

Connecticut
Uf». M a y .T iK ^ .o f .the; Mon(- 

^fombry W w 'sM fe''-1*‘Hm'-nri+two 
week’s vae«d^v^^Q<^§(Ut :t

Mrs. Bertha Sfi^bss . of-tM Mont
gomery Ward C 0.-4 on a v^e^’s 
vacation at Old OrdUrd, Malhe. -

Socie ty, which 
f t  t  

Imown as 
fCrd-scdoê OOF 
cut Stai 
hikveoeen' nO 
tha.bondholders 
Diredtor’s room

- . v^ nL' 
bondboldem 4n v vtha- 
9 1 ^  ■.  A f^ du lb i^  I

*.r;X

o f '^ ^ T e w t

on -phe/proiMrty 
Par^ Hart- ..y

P.rJ. Hutehinacm. of /: GHenney’s 
dethlng' stofe Is a  week’s 
vacation at Hansi^imastt Pier,„.

iMTUisl Ckmnecti- 
;d(med last year,. '•> • *■
o f'a  itiAAHng of " Sleep did not.,come'early to Man<i''-. 

to be held in the ’ ohestefitcs last,rnight. ' All‘ ovfec' 
of the Hartford town nelghbortiood, 'gfroups wer l̂ 

Connecticut Trust Company, seen ~on' porches'.and lawns until
day aftersDOon, July 28,‘at 2.o’clock, n ^  midnight. In the early- ev^

3 a ? o ^ ^ i

idsiRf

M i

’ j for. the purpose of taking^action to . nihff ,'telghboihood lawn-batAing’ 
*~j avert? W threatened' ‘ forolosure' ac- pItmesA'were In' progress for' the.

R a^er Gustafson of:; the Man
chester Electrio. Cô  is on a week’s 
vacation from duties in the meter 
department' ' ' •

Jessie Potts of the accounting de- 
pwtment of the Manchester ipectric 
Company ia spending a two week’s 
vacation in Itiiladelphia.

Margaret Fitagerald of the « » ln c  
Departooit Manchester Baectric 
Co. is on a two week’s-vacation to 
be spent at Hantyton Ponds, South- 
wick. . Roy WatTMi of the meter de
partment is spending a week at 
White Sands.

Edward Larsen jtf Hartford,, a 
student of Trinity CoMege is em
ployed by . the Manchester Electric 
Co. for the summer montiis.

" "Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Hale and I The lions club will meet Monday 
tunliy of South Main street left to- j evening at 6:15 o’clock at the XDll-

side Ihn, Bolton.. A  report will be 
made on the recent  ̂movie benefit 
and routine business7iMll> bd trans
acted. /-"rv.-.-v.-

.Miss Margaret Haasett'of Center 
street, who is employed by the Blitii 
Hardware store, is recovering from 
illniMi whi(di,;has opnfinedher to her 
hoim^'for the past‘two weeks.

E. J. MCCabe,- secretary of the 
CEusber of'Commerce, left last 
nijpit for CM Orchard, Maine, where 
he wm spend the cosaing w e^. K s 
wtte is spending the summer there.

imother small army of Manches
ter fishermwi was d f  at the break 
of Aiwn .tills morning in hopes of 
getting.some good bass or pickerel. 
Lmit night the Cheney lawns along 
the porth aide o f , Hartford Road 
were frequented hjr scores of fi^er-

day for a two weeks’ vacation to be 
spehtat Kattskill Bay, Lake George, 
d#r-¥.
S' Mtoa Wvlan Anderson of Hamlin 
Sstriit will return tomorrow after a 
Sweek’s stay at Misquamicut.• * W «
9  t ,r »  I

:: Rev. P. J. O. Cornell of the Swed- 
;iah Lutheran chiurch, Mrs. ComdU 
M d  her sister. Miss Augusta B u^- 
^and 'of Church, street, left today fOr 
^  mmith’s stay at Potowomet, East 
;U r^ d ch , R. L
9 ' . .

>' jiir. and Mrs. H ei^  Von Rone of 
SAŝ ĉ ^  L. L, are' spending the 
3wetifi-end with Mrs. Von Hone’s 
ihotiier, Mrs. John Johnson, of Clin
ton street.• • ■ __• t '.tir -
n  lOm Head Johnson of HOU street 
Stiidiiiass Marlon Crawford of Ham- 
^ cstreet wiU leave tomorrow for

2̂  a Vineyard. As late as mkbilght there were sev
eral automobUes -psited on tho road»• Mrs. Harold Symington of Mun- 

itbtf̂ dtreet wiU be heard over Sta- 
2i<m- w n c  at Hartford for fiftan 
Shinutes starting at 10:46 tomcnow 
bvefiihg. She wlU sing several mim- 
tiers.a 1 -
I' Mrs. Raymond Lathrop of East 

'Middle Turnpike and her dauj^ter, 
Marion, and son, Robert, left today 
for Chester, V t, where they will 
stay on a vacation. Mr. Lathrop 
took his family to Chester by auto 
and wUl return tomorrow.

Attorney John F. FOley tmd fam
ily of 25 Emerson street are spend:- 
ing ten days at Old Orchard, Maine.

M M M *  W' '

Miss Mary F. Ferguson of 3 South 
Main street wUl leave on Monday 
for an extended automobUe tr^, 
accompanying her niec^ Miss Maity 
F. Short, and her friend, hOss Elisa
beth Barber, both of udiom are 
teachers in the school at lin^ 
coin, Nebraska. -The young women 
motored here as soon as sdiool 
closed and have been visiting. Miss 
Ferguson and taking trips to places 
of hist(»ical interest in the Eaqt. 
’They WiU return by a more south: 
em route and spend considerable 
time in Washington, D. C. Miss 
Ferguscm does not estyect to return 
to Manchester xmtil some time^in 
September.

Helen Davidson Lodge, Dauĵ h- 
ters/of Scotia wlU have an outing

Savin Rock on Tuesday,-July 29. 
A bus wlU convey the purty to the 
shore and tranityortation wlU be 
furnished free to the members. They 
may carry their own basket lunches 
or dine at any of the numerous 
r<S8|aurants there. It is planned to 
iMve at the Center ■ by 9 o’clock. 
Mughters of Scotia who wiU make 
tiw-trip are urged to notify Mrsl 
iL'vMcCann, dial 3247 by Thursday

aext week, to assist her in mak
ing arrangements for transporta
tion.

and aven. more semrc;b lights pierc
ing; the darkness.: .<

W. Haselton of New York is the 
guest-of Rev. and Mrs. H. O. Weber 
for . the webk-^d.

Kenneth Wam«r, Albert Oder- 
man and Gordon. Tuttle, aU north 
end boys, left' today for the Don- 
ntily cottage at Coventry Lake 
where they wOl spend the next two 
weeks.

Miss Caroline M. CampbeU, oAce 
asdstant tat Df. X>. C. Y. Moore 
leaves today for a tv>b week’s vaesr i 
tion to be spent at Black Point

About lOp mbmbers/of the lau 
Cedars b f Lebnn^ f^ ty  Minohes- 
ter. New London ‘hnd.Moosup, are 
attending the 'first annual outing 
and field day at Ebist Hampton to- 
<i»y- .

tion.
The HartfordrConnectlcut Trust 

Conq>any as trustee imder the,sec
ond noortgage, to secure seven per
cent mox’tpage bbnds agg^gating 
3100,000, sieeured by mortgage upon 
property of the Coimecticut State 
Agrieidtufal Society, known as 
Charter Oak Pai^ desire to caU at
tention of the bcmdholders to the 
present situation with reference ̂ .fo 
encumbrances upon the property. 
The^first mortgage held by the es
tate, of Orlando A. Jones for 370,000 
is about to be foreclosed,.by reason 
of default In payment at interest 
since January 1, 4929, and by rea
son of failure to pay taxes, liens, 
and other charges against the prop
erty which take precedence,̂  over the 
first mortgage. Unpaid charges are 
■approximately as follows: ,

Taxe4 on list of 1929, 32,240; in
terest on first mortgage of 370,000, 
from January 1, 1929 to July 1. 
1930, 36,300; sidewalk and maca
dam liens as dr June 1, 1930, 322,- 
188.79; water pipe line liens, 
3930.50; a total of 331,659.29..

The tract of land mortgaged to 
secure the bond issue comprises ap- 
proadmately 121 acres and was ap
praised for 3251,000, during the year 
1929. Bufidings on the property have 
been appraii^ for 376,000.

By reason ox the defaults in pay
ments of charges, which take pre-, 
cedence-- over first mortgage, the 
holder-*of the first mortgage has de
cided to bring a foreclosure action 
to the Superior Court on the first 
Tuesday in ..September. Arrange
ments have been made whereby the 
institution of this foreclosure action 
will be postponed for about one 
month. The holder of the'firat mort
gage has indicated that it will not 
bring foreclosure proceedings, if 
the charges which take precedence 
over its first mortgage are paid.

The trustee has .decided to rei>ort 
these facts to thtf bondhedders and 
a meeting is’ called for, 2 o’clock 
Monday, July 28, in the Director’s 
room ^  the Hartford-Connecticut 
Tnut Company for the purpose of 
cabling bondholders to ^ cu ss the 
situation and ascertain if the neces
sary sums can be raised to avert 
the threatened foreclosrure' action.

I Idddies' and .Globe Hollow 
; ^w ded. It was too hot for' the' 
ulual round of golf' for'many and 
the roads were choked with., 'oari 
enroute^to the h w b y  lakes. '

Early" yesterday'monOng a sUght 
stiiTii^ o f .tile air kept the hupoldlr 
ty down! but the sim ' got in its 
work and pushed the mercury np 
^ v e  90 by mld-aftemoon. Read
ings well above 100 degrees were 
reported in; some sections. Late 
yesterday 'afternoon the slight 
breese that had been blowing all 
day died .out and the stored up beat 
kept the glass well above 70 au  ̂
night
: This morning the glass took An
other spurt as soon as the sun, a 
sickly red ball, ^ o t up over-Bircb 
Mountain. At 7 a. m., it was 78 
and at 8 o’clock it had reached 80. 
A slight stynrlng of the air was 
noticeable at 9 o’clock but there 
was not a cloud in the *sky. in
stead, the sky was overcast with a 
base, indicative of great heat For
tunately, the surrounding country? 
side and woodland has been well 
moistoied by recent rains or the 
danger from forest 'fires would be 
great

Gardens have been forced' into 
production of nearly all summer 
vegetables, including com and to
matoes, and the heavy but atihost 
valueless crop of- grara on local 
farms is due for cutting. In many 
instances the grass will not be 
touched.
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8ti:eet, '.;flind 
the..’'same,; a^- 
by Dtf llibnuu 

the .tiPckvUle City 
c t ^ e d t o  ' their

_____ cat,'
Miss

Martin’s te tte r , JM>tminJ 
Thcb itefiwen ’’t iw  plsjca >an the 

TsUand Read and was. hivestigated 
by Sib:te PoMcewaan Charles rail ct 
the S ti^ rd  j^rajpa^Barradte, Hp 
arrested Mts. S a w  lihd ordered 
het, /appearance in Jihe Tolland 
court' thia^mbxBii^[.^„/ . v

NORTH BID fACAnON

. offiiaate 
J Ward n ws>“-

tad

m

tin of]
Hatdd 
dress, were 
F; Rockw^ at 
hoatttal,' and 
hoi«r:/

mectidn 
*!& ^

nmled^by.'l 
xpanager of

>1
, ......................... W '
'ted-'-, cpi

*Sm  l^ i^ k a fa d 'iK v

WlU arrive tBs'Vteirbci^
I is tp be tite flfot
IJew EngU m d,.puM |^® 89
stores to De .yiel^^ohcAliB p r w ^  
.htepefetityl- "
r. nie'Msn^iester id ^ ^  haa 
this baea^rdf ttie
pirCMtafe; of •'̂ tei<Mi6e’™ '». 
apn̂ pturisoQ' to hnd  ̂last
year’s boBfoess, ih'the N ^  Ehfland’ 
district" '^ e  stim has .bH^ deco
rated and rearranged for the-oci»- 
sion.- •'. ^

Manager Bdwajfo o"; hteamaJias 
taken an initial step to rdUeve the 
unemployment situation in Man
chester in the empk^rmenf,' this 
weeh^of four men recently fur- 
lOdilhM from a local plant

vJ**'Coi 
se«tlon\

’ Thai pai^'-l^m d'
- g n : . a . . w « P  ^

llim  and fUngL>r <hle4^raCi^‘slri 
found a tige(;uty;. jn:.^M i|i^ 
other a fungotm gpeepthf M fh t  ̂  
in. color and ‘  ' '

‘jujlthenvwere .........
nopvfty'of w ,, 
axirii
tiires, pedUwe^' taffecilsa 
of '.various ?
‘ 'When they .rejhitjted'te'the'clnb? 

bouse • everybody , 
lunch whlch'Mna Geoqj^TBw ' c f 
Hikhtend street had assehr *̂ ' 
the-supplies brnU^t l ^  
drm, with the addition Of'lee 
and cooling drinks. eChoffi
v ( ^  thanks to Mr. .Case apd .'aU 
Who had. any part in .gM n^them 
Sfich' a pleasant outiztgi;

. '09i33n3h:4aNhsDii;de.i 
son bom t h f i i„ 
jmd'MiS. Ge«io Jr 

;MW^seh.fteest;.
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Enrollment Yesterday 'Was 
Largest Seasm 'WithJ.40 
Attending Session.

HOLD PiUlENTS'NIGHT 
AT LUTHER IRAGDE

TROLLEY SHUTS VIEW, 
AUTOS COME TOGETHER

l);k blljnp” pass- 
this forenoon

The Goodyear “bab; 
ed' over M m ^ester 
a l^ t  11 o’clock, Itying'so low that 
the man in the gondola could be 
plidnly seen, as w^--a8 the name, 
“Mayflower.’^

Stricken vdtix' while
'Visiting rdatives here;' Miss Jexmie 
Forsbm  of Jamestown, N. Y.. was 
operated on' at the Manchester Me- 
moHal hospital this Week. She was 
reported as making splendid pro
gress today. MeaawhUe, others of 
her party are st^dng .with Rev. and 
Mrs. F. J. O.- OomeU of Church 
street until lOss FCrebm^s recov
e r . T ^ y  d fe . G3iariei;:and. BUtty 
Forsbe^ and M n.' M ary'Bobdg of 
Jamestown, N. Y. • -

One Making V-Turn Behind 
Car Hit By Other - Going 
Alimg Main Street.

Two automobUes collided on Main' 
street in front of the Home 
and' Trust Company at 10 o’clock 
this morning when a standing trol
ley car hid each from the other’s 
slidit Henry SchaUCr of ^haUer’s 
garage was making a U-tum .and 
Nick Angelo of Pine stx^t was 
traveling north on Main when the 
collision occurred. * . *

Aneglo’s Ford coupe was damaged 
to theextent of a lipped 1 ^  front 
fender ead thê  left ^ n t.?M b  cap 
was tom off. , The Dodge sedan, 
driven by Schaller, had a smashed 
right fender and the bumper pUUed 
off. The drivers agreed to a settib- 
ment among themselves.

PUBUC RECORDS

<A large niunber attended ' the 
whist and dance at the Keeney 
street dance haU last evening. The 
Winners . of first prizes were 'Mn. 
Edith Mahoney and Leonard Cleve
land;-Mrs. William Jones and Carl 
Wiganowski, second and Mrs. J. L. 
Cook and Truman Porter, consola- 
tkm.’ 'Sandwiches, cake and coffee 
were served and dancing fCUowed to 
the miuaic of a piano and vtedim

of a foundry, despbndMit, the police 
said, over iiiduatrial ^arntfa and 
credit losses vdiloh'were wrecking 
his business  ̂dived into a caldron of 
'molten Iron in his blast furnace 
and perished. ~

m v

.How Much Is
iVo,ooo?

t4>i nit is 3600 a year at 6%. 
V'Xiess than 32.00 a day.
"'̂ ''‘ifet a large nombw of men. 
w ^  carry 310AK>0 in lifo to- < 
sivance think they are pcovid-. 
'iSf amply for their ftwIUesr
''^^u ld  your wife keep the 

^■famlty going on 32JK) a dayf 
Save her tbs r ambeitsw 

Aymt of haviajg to
a Travelera Gwamatoejd. 

%bw-Obrt lAfC'̂ policp tetittttt. 
go^that it wSB pnivkle bear 'Ht- 
^fitpune o f ^00  or fSOO k ‘ 

for llfo.'" ' .-'-r -
to the eodqoailcat w aj'^ if. 

jsaUy'protoetiiig y6iir f a i^ « '

HOBBEELB DEATH.
Mcuselwltk Gdfmany, July 19.— 

( ^ ) —O e ^ . W m tac^ .inopnetor

Warrantee Deeds 
W. Harry England ot Robert F. 

and Louise E. Hawley, land and 
buildings on Cohum Road. /  .

Edward J. Holl to Andrew An- 
saldl. lot 49 in the “Bluefield” tract 
field” tract on West Center street. ■ 

'Edward J. Holl to Andfow Aq- 
saldi, lot 49 Inthe “Bluefield” tract 
on West Center street 

Andrew Ansaldi to Otto L. See- 
lert lot of land on West Center 
street.

EdViit ^soii! Student Pastor, 
Ta]ks--.MnsicaI P n^ain  and 
iRefreshments.
The statement of an Upeala Col

lege professor that "college students 
upon graduating wish their parents 
were dead because they do not wish 
to have them aa dependents,” is true 
to a great extent and applies to the 
entire younger generation of today, 
declared Edwin Olson, student pas
tor at the Swedish Lutheran p.hurrh, 
in speaking at the Parents’ Night of 
the Luther League last night Con
tinuing his talk he outlined.the 
tiirOe saUent “ties that bind” ' in

The vacation,school of,the North 
Main street chutohes clOMd its sec
ond week yesterday, with the laig? 
est enrollment 140, of any season 
since tits' movement was first ih« 
troduced here.lA 1927 by Rev. F. O. 
Allen. The soperintmdents and 
teacherb are widl pleased with the 
w ^k the pupils ̂ are doing both in 
bibie'ti^alhing, hand wbrk iimd or
ganized recreation.

The handicraft includes leather’ 
work '’making pocket and note 
books, basketry, painting, moimt- 
kig pictures, maldbag p la c e s  and 
punting. The school decided to 
take ity the Filipino project and 
at the Second Congregatlimal 
church are aasemUlhg a Filipino 
village in A table of sand.

Frld^ evening of next .week 
will bb'parefits* night and a cordial 
invitation ia extended-not only to, 
the patents of the diildren but any' 
others to inspect the interesting 
things that will iw on exhibit.

GBL KlUJBD IN CRASH

Chicago, July 19. - t(AP.) — A 
saucy speed boat, the “ Whoopee” 
carrying a party of 3ix youtig per- 
auns and a ^ o t, crashed ahddmps 
into the 14-ton yacht,“ Scarab” off 
the Rogers Park Beach in Lake 
Michigan last'. night, Catapulting 
Mias Betty Ayers, 18 ySaifo old, tp 
her death. ^

The other members of the party
home life which would stamp out | 
this desire in etoly youth. |

les, he said, are “strlctj 
obedience,” which should be taught, f^ur men aboard the yahht, reach 
by the parent and learned by the ed itoore safely, th o i^  B#mjanHTi 
chUd from early childhood; “cote-; Marshall, Jr., 2i-year-oid son df 
paalonahip or fellowship,” a sym- the wealtiiy Wlmetfo architect, 
pathy with the tendencies and ex-, was severely injured. i
presslons gf the growing child; and ' '' .
lastly, the strongest and deepest of ------?— --------- :— -̂---- ----- :-----^
ties, “Christian consciousness,” th% Tim rTCAam a rtw mnx! 
parents teaching of the infant child THE B E ^
to pray, the growing to con --DRK.SSICn M F V  SA V r. “

The three ticA, he said, are “strlct j on the' Whoopee, aa well as thp

fesa, not to' the parents, ibut di
rectly to God, a teaching, that nur
tured, would grow and flourish in 
manhood and womanhood.

The,remainder of the program 
consisted of piano solos by Miss 
Astrid Benson and a num^r of 
songs by a trio-comprised of Sher-

DRESSED MEN SAVE 
MONEY BY BUYING NASH 
GOLDEN RULE MAPE TO 

MEASURE CLOTHES. :
Having been tp* --tecal represen

tative over two j/iiata ram  quiiUlM 
to properly meaqure you tor a suit, 
topcoAt;' overcoat or tuxedo. Over 
2Q0 beautiful idl wool samples to

EAST CENTER STREET

W heels Luiied Up.
r-'-vfWe ar^ eqitfpped to doiabRoist anythhvitiiAt a 

their car. maning. Try oar 100% Penaaylvaaia M otoril^  W jKave . j f t e  7̂
saccessfnl in ebtainiiig this oil f^r this terrttoiy. We Rsk-yea toR fveit artiy' tfid 
if not ciMnpletely satined we/will refund yaNpr/Eite^.'' "  •

We have a special bargain 
larsre niunber of ̂ Uoons. • /  . : t r '

FLAT TIRE ;-0 F -G A S TRQllHLE
.  . . .  -  ,7J .- . w . r a » c  u ?  - ■  ■ • - • ■ ‘

EAST C E ^ E R  STREET V--'

.■ V  ■ .  . .V...... <
■J.'"

.. .'7 ,

wood Anderson, VHUiam Johnson,'
and Fred Soderburg, Refresbmentk ^
were served-by the Flower commit-j •ii?**''tee. Miss Evelyn Anderson, chair-, *̂ l**®.̂  or 172-5 Wlllimantic! Oonnt
man. A short business meeting | A . Nash Go., Cincinnath^ 0 .
preceded the entertainment at 
which- plans for the coming confet;-1 
ence at Bridgeport over Labor Day j 
were discussed. Neaiiy 75 patents [ 
and members of the League wete r 
present ^

J. M. Champlhk Salesman.'
S<rath Ooventty.'Ceiui.

CHRISTE-McCABE

Do you bathe
ill twa inches of water ?

Somepeoplc buhe in a mete poddfe of watitt a
becanM time and obi&te inyolvê  ̂
heiti(ss^ter. It-w^ boon to

â M«/ hath; bf. oM-fitdiio^v > '

% \

the^i yottI'--.::: H
j^ /w a fR , oh  

fachm han l
or  fo|t q ^ ’rUfld o cn a V v ^ ^

IU D ^*^d 'a4^  comfort cR

' ■ ' ' ' ' '

r#

Mrs. LijUan Lewie McCabe of 
-Walker street and Ehnest Christie 
of^BloMnfield, were m a^ed Tues-, 
day, July 8, in the' Methodist 
pirsonage At Port CSiester, N. V. 
The attendants were Miss Marlon 
Crawford of Hamlin street this 
town, niece .of the bride, and Wil
liam Christie, brother of the bride
groom.'

?
' #

GALS $
FOR

■ ' * /t '
S A T t^ A T  and SUNDAt

Chef & FOliug jStation
M  OAKLAND St.

Have You
Something to. Build?

No matter what' i t . may be, 
hon̂  |iSige (»;.how.fimalI, we are 
in "the (tontnaicti^, bus 
s ^ e  you and gi.ve ydn'a satis-gi>
•fadtory job.; ^ e  will 
to gb QT̂ F ybiH pbms 
anywhere, anytime.

ith you

Kohiee Brothers
O O M I^CtdBS ,v 

44 FMrvtow^Sfc TbL’ 7129
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’■ # 1. SU O C TSSFU L Life 

^Ihsofahce AgeiM 'r j.;,/ ';v
‘lw njred^m tnX ,w ^-tt>do ‘ 'fo crf.
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